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MONTREAL (CP) — Four 
arm ed, hooded bandits today 
raided  the pay office of the 
Dominion Glass Company in 
south-end M ontreal and es­
caped with SIOO.OOO. ,
Provincial, M ontreal and sub­
urban police set up roadblocks 
and officers in prowl cars began 
a search  for the robbers shortly 
after the holdup a t 7:15 a.m .
The bandits broke into the 
pay office 45 minutes after 
three Brinks’ Express com­
pany employees had delivered 
the plant payroll. . .
Some 40 Dominion Glass em ­
ployees awaiting t h e i r  pay 
cheques hurriedly sought cover 
as the four men fired a burst 
of machine-gun bullets against 
a cem ent pillar in the office.
The robbers disarm ed the 
B rinks’ employees and collected 
the payroll money.
AVITNESSES CONFUSED
Police efforts to capture the 
bandits were ham pered by con­
fusion among witnesses as to 
how the four men m ade their 
getaway.
Some witnesses said a black 
car sped onto a road leading to 
a bridge linking M ontreal Island 
site of the Montreal world’s fair 
and continued in the direction 
of the Champlain bridge.
Police set up roadblocks on 
M ontreal Island and on the 
south shore of the St. Lawrence 
River, which are joined by the 
Champlain bridge.
Socred Leaders 
To W p  Down
Both Hand In Resignations
HE JUST COULDN'T OBEY
For a dog who w ants to be 
close to his m istress, this 
little fellow had a tough tim e 
at Shops Capri, Kelowna, to­
day. While he w anted to
‘come along’ he couldn’t  Very 
well as tha t darn  post kept 
pulling him away. Very trying 
and worst of all. The Boss 
wasn’t looking and couldn’t
iCourier Photo)
sec why all the disobedience. 
But all cam e right in the end 
when the problem was ’un­
ravelled’.
Death Toll At Least 25 
In Two U.S. Air Crashes
URBANA. Ohio i A P)—A DC-9  ̂Sunda.v, the Ohio highway ])a- 
jctliner and a second airplane itrol said.
crashed today 50 miles from the Tlie patrol ixist at nearby 
scene of another airliner c rash 'P iq u a  said it was not Icaincd
Escalation Costs 
U.S. Casualties
SAIGON (AP) — The highest 
over-all American losses of the 
Vietnam war weri> imnounced 
today, reflecting the .steadily ris­
ing U.S. m ilitary effort and 
Communist retaliation w i t h  
heavier mortal' a ttacks, mines, 
booby trails and hit-and-run as­
saults.
Casualties last week totalled 
l,t)17 killed, wounded and m iss­
ing. They inchaled 292 dead 
l,;iHl wounded and (our missing. 
Mo.st were in tlie small skir 
mishes and fhu'ting Jabs by the 
Viet Cong and North Vietna­
mese that have eharacteri/.ed 
the recent fighting
The U.S. Command reported 
1,79(1 Viet Cong and North Viet­
nam ese were killed last week, 
well above average but not a 
reeoril.
AT’l’KAt T DEFIX TOllS
However, S o u t h V ietnam ’s 
"open a rm s” program  to a t­
tract defeetdrs dealt the Com­
munists a hard blow, A record 
weekly total of 1,1(18 Communist 
soldiers and political wofkt'rs 
came inlo .southern allied lines 
waving the .slil>s of paper gran t­
ing them am nesty.
Southern allied statistics show
the open-arm s program  is at'
Wlillo the over-all total was I tracting defectors at twice tin
the highest of the war. the total rate of la.st ,\'i'ar.
of 2:i2 killed was escccded by South V ietnam ese headquar- iln> plane as k'Hght .55:i, which
whether the filancs m ight have 
collided but that two definitely 
were down. One plane was 
identified as a T rans World 
Airlines DC-9 with 25 persons 
aboard. No survivors were re- 
IKU'tcd.
The second f)lane was identi­
fied as a light private plane 
which crashed two miles from 
the DC-9. The fate of the oc- 
eupants of the private filane was 
uiiknown.
The sheriff's office said bod­
ies w ere scattered in the debris 
of the plane which fell near the 
resort community of Meadow 
l.akc, about five miles north­
west of this Central Ohio city 
H. D. King, news editor of the 
Urbana Citizen, reiKirtcKl he 
found no survivors among the 
21 passengers and four erew 
m em bers,
A woman who lives nearby, 
Mrs. Waype Rinehart, said .she 
heard "what sounded like an 
explosion." She said the plane 
landed alxnit a half-mile from 
her rural home.
lleiK)rts said the crash  scone 
was near Ohio routes 29 and 
,51(1.
TWA 111 Chicago identified
VICTORIA (CP)—The British 
Columbia government was urged 
Wednesday to d raft legislation 
controlling the use of the hallii' 
cinatory drug LSD.
Dr. P a t McGeer (L—Vancou­
ver Point Grey) told the legis­
la tu re  tha t if the federal gov­
ernm ent doesn’t  take action on 
th e  problem during the next, two 
or three weeks, the province 
should take action on its own.
Dr. McGeer, a neurologist 
and researcher a t the University 
of B.C., said responsible citizens 
throughout the province have 
become alarm ed at the  spread 
of LSD among high school 
students.
"We'^ need legislation as soon 
as possible to outlaw the posses 
sion, handling and use of LSD 
without a government perm it, 
he told the House.
Dr. McGeer’s comments came 
during debate on Health Minister 
B lack’s 19C7 departm ent esti­
m ates totalling $145,536,199 
Debate on the estim ates was 
adjourned and was to continue 
today.
OTTAWA (CP) — Informed 
circles expect Prim e M inister 
Pearson to move, quickly in 
recom m ending to the Queen ap­
pointm ent of a successor to the 
late Georges Philias Vanier as 
governor-general.
A strong factor is the heavy 
load of official duties for the 
Queen’s representative in Can­
ada this year, with numerous 
royal and sta te  visits coupled 
with many Centennial - Y ear 
functions.
Women’s organizations and 
some politicians have swung be­
hind a suggestion by Charlotte 
Whitton, form er Ottawa m ayor, 
tha t M r. Pearson recom m end 
appointm ent of Mme. Vanier, 
68, im m ensely popular as chate­
laine of R ideau Hall during the 
71^ years her husband was chief 
of state.
There has been no clue to M r. 
P earson’s reaction to the idea or 
to M m e., Vanier’s view.
Miss Whitton’s suggestion was 
in a telegram  to Mr. Pearson a 
few hours a fte r Gen. V anier’s 
death Sunday.
Im m ediate speculation a t th a t 
tim e was on four nam es th a t
OTTAWA (CP)—Social Credit 
Leader Robert Thompson has 
resigned as party  leader effec­
tive M arch 17 but will rem ain 
an MP, it was announced to- 
had been mentioned in Ottawa Iday.
at one tim e or another over the ^ t  the sanie tim e, the p a rty ’s 
last two or three years as pos- national president, M a r t i n  
sible appointees to the post: Kelln of Regina, submitted his
Roland M ichener, 66, former resignation.
Conservative M P, form er Com- Mr. Thompson, 52, and leader




COSTA DA CAPARICA, Por­
tugal (AP)—Two hundred Por­
tuguese fishermen dashed into 
the turbulent Atlantic Wcdnes 
day to help rescup 10 crew 
m em bers f r o m  the Italian 
freighter Laura Scott, aground 
on a sand bar. One seam an is 
missing.
QUEBEC (CP)—A four-man 
guard of honor from the reg i­
m ent he helped form w atched 
over the body of Governor-Gen­
era l Georges P . Vanier as it lay 
in sta te  overnight in Quebec 
City’s Notre Dame Basilica.
A special train  bore the Gov- 
ernor-G cneral’s body to Quebec 
from Ottawa Wednesday.
In Quebec he was received 
with a royal salute by his reg i­
m ent, the Royal 22nd.
Thousands lined the streets in 
bitter-cold w eather as the gun 
carriage  bearing the closed cof­
fin w h c e 1 e d from Quebec’s 
Lower Town to the basilica 
within the grey stone walls of 
Quebec City.
mons Speaker, now high com- informed his col-
missioner to India.  ̂ leagues he felt he “ received
—George Drew, 70, form er jggg ^han full support
Ontario prem ier, form er na- provincial organiza­
tional Conservative leader and tions in the  discharge of his' d u  
form er Canadian high commis- Ujgg gg national leader." 
sioner to Britain. . announcerhent was m ade
1 Ampri’ U^y Olson, Social CrpditM ontreal, distinguished Amen- L ^ p  Medicine Hat, A lta .,
can-born neuro-surgeon. who is ehairm an of the caucus
—Senator W. Ross Macdon-1 Social Credit MPs
ad, 75, f 0  r  m e r  Comrnons jy/jj. o ison said A, B. P a tte r-
speaker, form er cabinet minis- Jqj, pj.gggj. yaiiey^
t e r ,  a n d  f o t 'o a o r  g o v e r n m e n t  L g ^ ^ i n u e  a s  t h e  g r o u p ’s  C o m '
leader in the Senate.,  ̂ _ mons leader.
This week, the circle of dis­
cussion has widened, always I m u s t  CONSULT 
with thie proviso th a t the choice He said any action o r deci- 
is likely to be an English-Cana- sion regarding selection of a ha- 
dian with a  knowledge of French Uonal leader depends on consul- 
and in sound health. tation with the Social Credit na-
Until the c h o i c e  becomes tional council, probably in two 
final, thie Queen is represented or th ree weeks, 
by Chief Justice Robert Tas- M r. Thom pson’s decision was 
chereau of the Supreme Court m ade before he left Canada 
of Canada who carries the title Feb. 24 for a tour of the F a r  
adm inistrator and has all the I E ast and apparently  was rela ted  
powers of a governor-general. |to  moves now under way to  re
unite Social Credit gi-oups out­
side Quebec with Le Ralliem ent 
Creditiste, the group led by 
Real Caouette which split away 
in 1964
Mr. Olson, who said he prob­
ably will be a candidate for the 
national leadership at a conven 
tion, told a  press conference
ROBERT THOMPSON 
. . . no support
However, he said, he believes 
personally tha t he thinks Social 
Credit is willing to discuss re­
affiliation of the Creditistes.
The Creditiste group holds 
eight seats in the Commons un­
der the leadership of Mr. Ca­
ouette, MP for Villeneuve.
THINGS LOOK B E ’CTER
M r. Olson also said he thinks 
the chances of a I'eaffiliation of 
the Creditistes had Improved 
since Gilles Gregbire, M P for 
Lapointe, quit the Quebec-based 
Ralliem ent to sit as a separa­
tist in the Commons.
Mr. Olson said th a t one of the 
troubles had been Mr. Gre- 
goire’s ‘‘separatist actions and
She Works Hard 
To Be Called Live
SAO PAULO, Brazil (Rent' 
o rs i—The labor cloiiartment rc 
fused to renew a work permit 
for Santa Pntrocinlo Kope.s Mo 
nese.s hooaiise, they claimed, 
she officially died in 1953. The 
woman now is trying to convince 
authorities she Is officially alive
Gen. V anier’s body was car-W hat as caucus chairm an he haslspeeches” while a Creditiste 
ried from  th e jtra in  by 10 mem- had no indication that a rap- and Social Credit MP. Mr. Gre- 
bers'~of' the Royal 22nd, known prochm ent with the Creditistes I goire left the Creditistes last
as the Van Doos, and deposited 
on a gun carriage surrounded 
by a 100-man guard of honor. 
ST. LAURENT WAITED
Among those present a t the 
arriva l of the tra in  was form er 
prim e m inister Louis St. Lau­
rent, a longtime friend of Gen. 
V anier’s.
About 600 other m em bers of 
the 1st and 3rd battalions of the 
Van Doors were present to act 
as an escort.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Penticton  ...... : -. - ............  55
The P as   ................... -10
was a factor. September.
Saskatchewan, Alberta Tied
In Canadian Curling Joust
HULL, Que. (CP) — Almost 1 his B.C. rink from Trail fol 
faultless curling by skip Doug lowed at 5-3
one week in Novemtier, 19(15, 
when 2'I0 AiniTuaiis died. Hut 
most of that death loll eaiiie m 
die fii-ree la Diaiig Valley hal­
ite, not in eiuMgemeiil'; seat- 
teied die lenndl (it S.iiilh Viet­
nam
tel';; reported 19'.( goS'eriimellt 
troops \ver(‘ killeil laM week and 
18 are missing, compared with 
28(1 kitl.'d and -15 missing the 
week tx-lore. 'n ie  South Vietna- 
mi'se do not annonine lig.nre', 
lor their wounded.
Encouraging Signs Noted 
In U.K. Economic Situation
LONDON H’l 'o -T w o  audioii- 
tatlee voices re|>ort eneom aging 
Mgm of recoM'iy m H rdam 's
e.onom ie laa ltti l>ut l<otli say 
stile l self-diseipline is needed to 
avoi.l a relap-e
Q uarterlv leviews of die llanir 
of I-nglnnd ami itie National In 
• tiluli' of !'!>■.ihoime lit ' I’ai i h 
|iid>ll-lHxl lodn' note lini'ioM'
nienl - dm log die l.i I 
I iioollo 10 dll' \ il .d Hi It I li
.O I 1 Mill I
1 hr tgink .1,'d '.In !'
I ;o 1 11 oi g.ioi,' 1' I.Ml f.■! 1 . a ■ , i; .1 ( ' :h
Hrt'jqr, wut srtt m nre t tn n  •ite i'H'oo-ih 
t ■ .' ' itming l‘c".7, e.'u nin,: a ■ i.1 
I'lu'i tor die l o ' t  lone m inioi 
, 0. ' to llni,- I d<
'Mm iwu.K ,•'.11 a,. an
a ir.,|>ro\ed f .t- tr  l.i.an re  ,1 o 
iiiR die la>.l ,M\ moii'h li.i’ki' <s
.ll'lc.t '!.<■ I 'M.' • ' ’ ■■. 11
! 1 .1
iner hi the touted States and 
tianks of other countries to tide 
Ml dam  ov i'i' a cri'.i:; in which 
Mteilieg was tlireatenerl by de- 
v.ahiation.
Hritam a 1 s o owes atKiiit 
S2..SIMI txKi.non prm  ided t'V |tie in- 
lei nat lon.d monel 10 v 1 nod and 
tin ongli Sw 1!. I I ;.Old, w ho h I 
due to I ep.r. ; r.i lit to I'LO ,\l- 
(eKl,UIO't SI 000 IHHllHHI |s due 111 No 
' 1 nil il.. 1
• I h .
goes from New York to C’hieago 
with a .stop at Dtiyton, ahout 30 
miles to tile south,
TWA said the plane had left 
New ^’ork's l.aCiiiardia b'leld 
w Ith stops in ' Harri.sliurg and 
I’lttshiirgli, Pa., en route.' to 
Dayton.
Sunday night, a Lake Central 
Airlines Convair .580- a  tiirtm- 
I'lop p lan e-er.e lie rl near Ken- 
I (on. Killing all 38 jiersons 
I .dxi.'iid Civil Aeronautics Hoard 
I iiir e.-.ligators still were Investi­
gating dial wi'i'ckage when they 
|ie e e u e d  lejHiits of the new 




I |M,1 dll s e.o
ui. 1.11 I lid to 
.I'o'.h, ; del,' I,
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DLHI.IN i.M’ i T.dk- he-, 
tw erii ;,|i iluiig 1.11 tiiei - ' I epi e- , 
- lu ta ti '.is  ,111.1 die gov n  nmcnt 
11" limed tiKl.n .•I'oid piililie ci n- , 
11111 di.d I lie li'eeulilu of li e-
i hin.i'- I .ipd.il 111' I I .i|iidlv
I 1 imuiii,; Old ol li.i• 1 e fo.«;•. 
i 1 hr' sttiKe for higget govein-, 
I m<'.t Milridies, row 10 It' fouith
■ I hi' . 1 '1 ^lu. .si • o' ,e \ Il ilri e.'
i\ rfiru-'.i.'ii' tiigtif f'lve ( e , I  l ed 
11 ate l.o iurf II a - la d  thiougli a 
I j . ih e I ol it, .1, and i«‘!ted Itle
,!.. .,f (h 'o li'e  C.d;. ' '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Dawson Creek Fire Kills Girl Of 7
DAWSON CREEK (CP) — D arlene B arre tt, 7, died early  
today after she was trapped bv heat and smoko in an up­
stairs bedroom in a fire which destroyed the two-storey 
home of her iiaronts. Roliort B arre tt, his wife and their 
three other ehildren c.seaiied unhurt.
Vanier Laid To Rest In Quebec City
QUEBEC (CP) — To the haunting trum iiet strains of 
the Last Post, the Reveille and the trlum |ihant miisie of 
chiireh organs, the body of Gen, Georges P. Vanier was 
laid to rest today in the eryjit of Notre Dame basilica, 
Quebec City.
'Sunshine Satellite' Whirling In Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) ~  The "sunshine satel­
lite" was working flni' today as it whirled about the earth  
on its sun-studying mission The 627-|)oiind iniyload earrled 
niiu' seienlifie instrum ents into orliit froin Cape Kennedy 
Wednet.day to continue *'xtensive solar investigations be­
gun by two earlier satellites.
Lightning Strikes School Killing 11
STANDERTON, South Africa (RruteiM  - -  Lightning 
stt'iiek ft school for Negroc'! near liei'c (oila.y, killing the 
only teacher and 10 scIiooIImi.n s. Twelve other children were 
injured, ^
Armed Oakalla Prisoners Break Out
VANCOUVER (CP) - T hiee convicts aged 17, 18 and 23, 
crashefl a stolen Oakalla true)- through the prison's gates 
t(Klay„ and later were engaged in a running gun liattle with 
police. The trio then stole two car.s in succession at gun)iolnt, 
and Cl ashed one of them . Two men were later captured by 
IHillce.
Wankel and his Saskatchewan 
sharpshooters gave the Elbow 
rink a 7-5 victory and toppled 
Alberta from the ranks of the 
undefeated In the eighth round 
of the Canadian men’s curling 
championship today.
The victory tied Saskatchewan 
with the defending world cham ­
pion A lberta rink, skljrpod by 
Ron Northeott, for second place. 
Both have 6-1 won-lost records.
It left Ontario skip Alf Phil­
lips J r . and his Toronto rink 
alone a t the top of the stand­
ings with a 7-1 record, Albertti 
faced the Ontario rink in the 
ninth round of the 11 - rink, 
round - robin bonsplcl a t 2:30 
p.m.
M anitoba, skipped by Bruce 
Hudson, was in fourth place 
after the eighth round a t 5-2, 
while skip Buzz MeGibncy and
Quebec’s Bruce Beveridge of 
Montreal held sixth sjxit a t 3-4, 
while rinks , skipped by Ken 
MacDonald of Montague, P .E .I., 
Len Kaliehak of Goose Bay, 
Nfld., and Ron Franklin of Hal­
ifax were tied for seventh with 
2-5 records.
IN LAST PLACE 
Northern Ontario, skipper! by 
Bill Grozzelle of Haileybury, 
was 1-6, and Charlie Sullivan of 
Saint John, N.B., was 1-7.
In other eighth-round gam es 
today, Quebec defeated P .E .I 7- 
5, Newfoundland upset B.C. 6-5, 
Nova Scotia edged New Bruns­
wick 9-8 and Ontario trounced 
Northern Ontario 10-5.
Newfoundland met Nova Sco­
tia, P .E .L  played Northern On­
tario, Quebec faced Manitoba 
and B.C. look on Saskatchewan 
in the ninth round,
Dief 'Won't Be In Running' 
As Tory Chief Says Fulton




ItU'. ' iaii l ’n■^l<leut Nil.iilai
I’odgiHli'. ;il»i\c, :nid lo.iav 
that I'tloi )• to nu t the Vii t- 
ii.iiii w ai lia' e tu'cu ot> ti in t- 
iii ).v (lim a as well as tiv the 
L iir.'d  tviaii" I'iKlgiiinv 
charged that Pckmg'.*, mten- 
ti'.ns <m tiic |iii')i’u'in of Vi< t- 
liam il'i ’ not acro id  vntti Itie 
V m n  of N'.atli Xirinmri " He 
sai't |)h- Chinese icailn liqi 
it ftu liffei made .Ian, 
2S tw Haiiiii to tmlil tie ,ilia - 
. ; ' ) (  t f s '  C  ■' I fh ,1 
, \ i .  . 1 i. „ i ,  i - . i ' d . a , , '  . m d  !
1 waili)M' a . ' '  wi'ic I .hill! "ft.
MONTREAL CP) -  Davii' 
Fulton, forinc'r Justice m inister 
in the Dlefenbaker government, 
sakl in an interview W edursday 
It is unlikely .loliti Diefenbakei 
will lie "in the lunning" at the 
Progres.slve Conservative party 
leader.‘.hii> eonveiitlon next Sep- 
ti'iiilter.
Mr. I'ultou. who has already 
announced hi'i eanitidaey, said 
of Mr. Dlefenbaker:
"R ight now he’s h'aving the 
m atter ojien, but you can be 
sure I'm  a eaiid idateyegardle 
of who else wants ttie Job. I 
think tho 'i' who a ie  in tlie tun
ning should m ake their positions 
known."
Mr, Fulton, MP for Kamlrxtps, 
B,C., raid if he i:: sueeessful in 
achieving leadership of t h e 
party he will look for hi8 "firr.t, 
lieutenant" in the pittviiice of 
Quebec.
"It IS necessary," he i.ald "in 
a country such a.'i ours that it 
should 1)0 so, in ortler to assure 
the indispensabh' eriullihrium 
between the two foumtlng iieo- 
ples.
"But why shouldn't there be 
a leader fiVun Queliee. niiRlKted 
Ivy a man of prc.tlge from soim 
otiier part of the coimti v?"
SHOT MAN SPITS OUT BULLET
An Angel On His Shoulder
nP R IN r . V H . I .F ,  N Y .  i . \ P )
•\ 27 \ciii old tiii. k d iK cr,
I wlio was stiot In llie cticst at 
l«iirit liiai.k langc .oid i oui,li< d 
up the tmllel !«<> week* later,
' ini' an ancd  on )i)-> > liouL 
»1r- 1.1 (i)t■ Vi a,
Cl.I- !' Uic " a ' I*' ti . ’ I ;i
( Lcalci,'. dot toi expUiiM'd how
,, b ' i t t e t  a p p a r e n t l y  r r . r y r r t  
from Itie palien'.'s lung to (lie 
liiom tiial IuIh’ wliere it was 
ciiuglicd up.
Iveah'l. of Ihi* commnrutv 
soiiili of Buffalo, and n fricufl 
'lopix 'd U) eat m a 'm all La ,t 
( ,1, Ind . 11 ' i.iui an) '.Lao
28. The tallici of ttiiec, Heidi 1
rrrjitteil hrjirlng « ftglil tiike 
p l a c e  in f ro n to f  tlie restau i- 
n n l,
A' he Mooil  try the (.ash 
regi.'ifer to pay his trtll. Reldel 
• a i d  he III ii'ilK-ri agairi'l o n e  
of  t wo ro< ti
,\p,meiil-> la!«'l t.e wa-' ‘)i'’(
f . i  tiie ( h o t .  l i f i d c i  was tak, tn
to an Ea«t Chicago hospital 
wlieie he learned a  .Z2-cnlil»re 
liullet had lodged in his ligh t 
lung. rVKioTR said it was loo
dangerous to o|>er«te,
ReI.lel raid he was bnisH- 
ing In* 1e< th Let* 10 when ho 
f iddenlv c o u g h e d  and op 
tam e tiic bullet.
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Rebels
From Key Ohio GM Plan!
OTTAWA (CP) — After ad­
journing Monday out of respect 
for Governor • G eneral Vanier, 
P arliam en t resum es its m ara­
thon session today with several 
tliorny issues unresolved.
The government had hoped 
the session could be prorogued 
by F riday , but lengthy discus­
sion on unification Of the arm ed 
forces and the revised Bank 
Act have pushed the ta rg e t date 
to Thursday, March 23, v/hen a 
brief E aster recess will start,, 
This leaves only 11 sitting 
days for Parliam ent to dispose 
of about 15 government bills 
still in the legislative pipeline
Meredith 'White ManV Boy',
BIMINI, B aham as (.AP> -  
Adam Clayton Pow'ell, ealling 
Jam es Meredith “ the. w h i t e  
m an’s eandidate,’’ says he is 
sure of victory in a special con­
gressional election.
Powell says he doesn’t have 
to campaign against Meredith. 
Both are  Negroes.
But Powell’s rem arks to a 
press conierence Wednesday 
sounded to some as if he was 
kicking off his H arlem  cam ­
paign from Bimini for the elcc-
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
Dr. P a t M cGeer (L—Van- 
couver-Point Grey) said Bri­
tish Columbia needs legisla­
tion to stop use of LSD and 
other hallucinatory drugs.
Health M inister Black said 
local hospital . boards are 
partly  to blam e for bed 
shortages.
Alex Macdonald (NDP — 
Vancouver - E ast) urged the 
governm ent to take over all 
p rivate hospitals supplying 
chronic care.
THURSDAY, M arch 9
The House will continue 
debate on health departm ent 
estim ates totalling $145,536,199.
tion scheduled April 11 in New 
York’s 18th congressional dis­
tricts.
“ WTio is M ereditli?’’ Powell 
asked. “ Long before he changed 
his diapers, I was, carrying 
picket signs in H arlem .’’ 
Someone asked if this might 
be his opening campaign speech. 
The 58-year-old Dem ocrat, a 
veteran of 23 years in the House 
of Representatives until his ex-, 
elusion f r o m  Congress last 
week, replied:
“M,v fir.st' e a m p a i g n was 
made in 1930 when I forced H ar­
lem Hospital to hire Negro doc­
tors. Anyway, I don’t have to 
c a m p a i g n .  1 haven’t  cam ­
paigned in six years.’’
READY TO HELP
PORTSMOUTH, E n g l a n d  
(CPi — Police were asked to 
keep a n  eye open for a missing 
car in this H am pshire navy 
town. It wasn’t stolen—the ow­
ner just forgot where he parked 
i t . ' ■
and to complete special, in­
quiries by comrhittees.
The Commons m eets at 2:30 
p.m . EST for its 222nd sitting 
day in the 1966-67 session, 26 
days short of the record set in 
1964-65: The Senate assembles 
at 3 p.m. and Parliam entary  
com m ittees on defence, divorce 
laws and Mr. Justice Leo Land- 
reville resum e h ea rin g s ,a t 3:30 
p.m.
A  g o v e r n m e n t  spokesman 
said the first item for debate in 
the House today will be a bill 
defining more clearly the pow­
ers of the Bank of Canada. It 
will be followed, by the contro­
versial and bulky Bank Act, 
which eliminates thq six - per­
cent ceiling on in terest rates 
and lim its foreign ownership of 
Canadian banks.
LIBERALS AT ODDS
The cabinet and caucus of 
Liberal M Ps and senators are 
divided on the details of the 
foreign - ownership sections, es­
pecially. as they affect the 
Am erican - owned Mercantile 
Bank of Canada. A ra re  Friday 
morning meeting of the caucus 
has , been called to thrash out 
differences
President W alter Reuther of
the United Auto Workers strug­
gled today in Detroi' with the 
problem of a rebc ’ jiis union 
local in Ohio t h : ' defied offic­
ials and went on strike at a 
key General Motors plant for 
the second tim e in 16 days. 
Reuther sought a method to en­
force a trusteesh ip  he slapped 
on UAW Local 549 after work­
ers failed to report to their jobs 
Wednesday night a t the GM’s 
plant in M ansfield, Ohio. The 
company said  about 850 of 1,200 
men today reported  for the day 
shift. W ednesday night, how'- 
ever, some 90 per cent of the 
300 w'orkers on the overnight 
shift failed to report.
Rt. Rev. E. S. Reed, Anglican 
bishop of Ottawa, was struck on 
the, head by a p iice  of plaster 
from the ceiling of Notre Dame 
Basilica W ednesday during the 
requiem m ass for Governor- 
General Vanier. The bishop 
said la te r in an interview, he 
had had a slight headache after 
being hit but was not injured. 
‘'Fortunately. I guess I ’ve got a 
hard head,’’ he added.
week for Clay L. Shaw, wealthy 
New Orleans resident booked 
for conspiracy in the 1963 Ken­
nedy assassination.
Officials of Oakalla Prison 
Farm  said W ednesday they in­
tercepted 32 capsules of heroin 
while processing prisoners into 
jail last Dec. 29. G uard D. P. 
Zerr said the drug was hidden 
in a package of tobacco.
Highways M inister Phil Gag- 
lard i of B.C. will be 'h igh sheriff 
of the annual P a lm  Springs, 
Calif., D esert Circus in April. 
The mayor of Palm  Springs 
niade a trip  to B.C. this week to 
promote the circus and extend 
the invitation to, M r. G aglardi.
In Fullerton, Calif,, William T. 
Blakeman, 25, of Seattle, Wash., 
was arraigned W ednesday on 
m urder charges in the death  of 
Gloria Collins of Vancouver, 
Blakeman was booked Sunday 
on suspicion of killing Miss 
Collins at, the Fullerton home 
where she was visiting. A p re­
liminary hearing was set for 




nent B aham ians have filed suit 
against two United States m aga­
zines, claiming dam ages for 
recently published articles.
Sir Stafford Sands, Baham as 
m inister of finance and tourism! 
il^ fo re  last Jan u ary ’s elections,| 
filed suit in Toronto Tuesday j 
against Tim e Inc, for a story' 
published in Life Feb. 3 entitled | 
The Scandal in the Baham as, j 
Sir E tienne Dupuch, pub­
lisher of the Nassau Daily Trib­
une, filed suit against ’Time Inc 
and Sinnott News Co., a Toronto 
m agazine distributing firm , for 
alleged libel in the sam e maga- 
dine. -
The B aham as publisher also 
filed a w rit against CUrtis Pub­
lishing Co., publishers of Satur­
day Evening Post, for an article 
in the Feb, 25 edition entitled
u 1 cAn I I the Mafia—Shadow of Evil on
F rance has nearly  500 miles th^ sun. He also is
of SIX - lane, divided - highway'
‘autoroutes.’’
OBITUARIES
M R S . M . M . J O N E S
Funeral service was held 
Monday for M rs. M ary Matilda 
Jones of 836 M anhatten Drive in 
Kelowna.
M rs. Jones, who had lived 
with her daughter Mrs. Edward 
Erick for the past three years 
in Kelowna, died a t the home 
Feb. 25.
She was 80 years old.
MRS. PAUL KRAMER
A long-time resident of Kel­
owna, Mrs. Alwine K ram er of 
831 Lav’son Ave., died in hospi­
ta l Feb. 23. She was 69.
Born in Russia, M rs. K ram er 
cam e to  Canada 54 years ago 
and had lived in Kelowna for 
the past 27 years.
Surviving are  her husband 
Paul K ram er and a sister Mrs. 
Tina Dalman in Kelowna, and 
step-children in Austria.
suing the Curtis D istributing 
Co. Ltd.
Sir E tienne is a m em ber of 
the B aham as Senate and has 






-A- All Collision RepaIn 
i t  East and Dependable
Over 40 years autombtlTe 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 162-2300
Adolf von Thadden. deputy 
chairman of the National Dem­
ocratic party  in West Germany
Main point a t  issue is an ^m-j pgg^ the party’s state
endm ent backed by Finance gf Lower Saxony Wed-
M inister Sharp and passed by nesday after a court ruled his 
the Commons finance commit- Section was invalid. The court 
tee, which would give M ercan- made the ruling in favor of
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN 
LOCKS STABLE DOOR
OSWESTRY, England (CP)— 
Thieves broke into the work­
shop of David Price  and stole 
£50 worth of tools. P rice  is a 
burglar - alarm  inventor. “ I’m 
now working on a device , to 
protect my own prem ises,’’ he 
said.
tile nearly six years to sell 75 
per cent of its shares to Cana­
dian investors. All other banks 
would be limited immediately 
to foreign ownership of 10 per 
cent or less.
LEADS DISSIDENTS
Economic nationalists in the 
government, led by W alter Gor­
don without portfolio, have a r­
gued privately that the lO-per- 
cent lim it should apply to Mer­
cantile arid th a t the transition 
period should be shortened.
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of 
Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited 
has declared dividends of 30y! per 
PLANS FOR PLEASURE share, payable April 3 ,1967 to the 
CHRISTCHURCH, England Class “A” fa fe h ° ld e rs  of record 
(C P )-M ichae l Reid developed 2’ li. 4












Alta. Gas Trunk 35V2
, TORONTO (CP)—Dome P e t­
roleum  backed off in morning 
activitv today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange a fte r company 
officials denied rum ors of a 
takeover bid.
The stock e a s e d , to 48% 
after jumping 4V4 W ednesday on 
rum ors . that a U.S. firm  was 
interested in taking the com­
pany over.
Provo G a s, which shares Inter. Pipe 
holdings with Dome in north- Trans,-Can, 
w estern A lberta, declined 5 to  Trans.-Mtn, 
4.95. W estcoast
Industrials w ere lower as Inco Westpac 
fell % to 91% and Massey-Fer- 
guson Vs to 25%. Bank of Nova 
Scotia added ■'•a a t 75,
Lake Dufault gained to 13% 
afte r being delayed 20 minutes 
a t the opening to m atch buy 
and sell orders, ’The stock has 
dropped 3V4 in the last two ses­
sions.
Noranda, which fell 1% Wed­
nesday, moved up % to 56'/b in 
o ther base-metal activity, ,
Among golds. Giant Yellow­
knife tumbled 50 cents to 8.20 
after the company cut its divi­
dend rate.
On the speculative side, PCE 
retreated  5 to 73 cents on 100,- 
000 shares in profit taking.
Industrials were off ,14 on in­
dex to 162.40, gold,': 1.13 to 145.22 
and western oils .43 to 141.94.
Base m etals edged up .22 to 
89.79, Volume a t 11 a.m . was
724.000 shares com pared with
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\COLOGNE (Reuters) — The 
West Germ an airline Lufthansa 
announced today it has taken an 
option to buy th ree  . Anglo _- 
F r e n c h  Concorde supersonic 
airliners.
’The Concorde is being , built 
jointly by F ran ce’s Sud Avia­
tion and the B ritish Aircraft 
Corp. and is designed to_ carry  
128 passengers a t 1,430 miles an 
hour.
Lufthansa said the Concorde 
was due to m ake its maiden 
flight next F eb ruary  and firm 
orders would be placed after 
the airliner proved its airworthi­
ness.
The cost of th ree Concordes 
with spare parts would be 340,- 
000,000 m a r k s  ($91,000,000), 
Lufthansa said.
three party  m em bers w h o  
challenged the legality of von 
Thadden’s election to the party  
post on the grounds that the 
previous sta te  chairm an. Lother 
Kuchne, was technically, still 
in office a t the tim e of the bal- 
lot.
A killer whale named . Walter 
arrived in Vancouver Wednes­
day from  Seattle and was prom ­
ptly pumped full of antibiotics. 
Walter, a healthy 17-foot speci­
men of the much - maligned 
aquatic m am m al, is in Vancou­
ver for guest appearances at a 
boat show. “He’ll be a little 
spooky for awhile,’’ said Ted 
Griffin, curator for the Sqattle 
Public Aquarium , who captur­
ed W alter and four other killer 
whales Feb. 11.
on holiday in Cherbourg last 
year but the only way he can 
buy them  is by the thousand. 
Novv he orders 100 . dozen a t a 
tirrie and shares them  with his 
friends. He says they work out 
at two shillings (30 cents) a 
dozen cheaper than English oy­
sters. . '
LACKED SOME POLISH
LONDON (C P )— - Laurence 
Coyle thought h is seven-year- 
old automobile had been stolen 
from outside his home but po­
lice discovered municipal, auth­
orities had towed it aw ay to be 
scrapped. I t  had been m istaken 
for an abandoned wreck piarked 
next to  it. He rescued his car 
from the jurik j’ard  and was 
paid £100 cohipensation for 
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The British Columbia Sup­
rem e Court in Vancouver. Wed­
nesday dism issed a contempt 
charge against union leader 
Orville B raaten , who had been 
jailed Feb. 22 for contempt of a 
royal commission investigating 
invasion of privacy. But Mr. 
Justice P e te r Seaton refused a 
further application by Mr. 
B raaten’s law yer .to halt the 
“bugging” inquiry. Mr. B raat­
en j president, of the Pulp and 
Paper W orkers of Canada,, had 
beeri free on baiT since his law­
yer, M ary Southin, presented 
the application Feb. 27.
The g;overnment should do 
m ore to encourage fluoridation 
of w ater supplies, Ray Parkin­
son (NDP-Varicouyer - Burrard) 
told the B.C. Legislature Wed­
nesday, The statem ent came 
during discussion of estim ates 
totalling $145,536,199 for the de­
partm ent of health services and 
hospital insurance.
MONTREAL (CP) 
men, a t least one
— Thrco 
of them 
arm ed, escap 'd  with a payroll 
totalling nearly $100,000 today 
from Dominion Glass Co.
One warning shot was fired as 
the three men scooped up the 
payroll at the com pany’s estab­
lishm ent on Wellington St. No 
one was injured.
Police set the amount of loot 
a t $96,000,
Kelso Roberts, 68, a former 
Ontario cabinet m inister and at­
torney - general who alm ost be­
cam e prem ier, has given up his 
seat in the legislature for a law 
partnership  with his, son,
A sta te  judge indicated in 
New Orleans Wednesday that 
D istrict Attorney Jim  Garrison 
may have to produce his tin 
named “ confidential informant 
at a prelim inary hearing next
SALESMAN 
REQUIRED






Cars-Tmcks. New & Uscd>
Excellent potential, all
benefits in this 500 Car
Dealership with small sales 
staff.
Reply in confidence
Box A -359, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited
I
--i
i l i i
in B.C. saying about
O h C C F S .  And you’ll cheer too once you’ve (ricd 
W alker’s Special O ld . You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look o f luxury. No wonder it’s one o f Canada’s favourites.
Tkii advertisemtnl il not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Gavcrnment of British ColumbiB.
Inds. ~  .78 Inds. — .14 1
Rails -1 .32 Golds — 1.13 I
Utilities — .19 D, Metals -1 2'2 1
W. Oils - - ’.43 1
INDUSTRIALS 1
Abifibi I l ' i H ’% 1
Alcan Aluminium .33’% 3 3 % 1
B.C. .Sugar 33% 34 {I
B.C. Telephone 64' 8 64-1.1 1
Hell Telephone .50% 50% t|
Can. Breweries 7 7'n 1
Can. Cement 41'-j 42 1
c .r .R . 66'-2 I’aP i 1
( ’omini'o 33 33''. 1
Cons. Bn|>er 43'- -i :p .
( ’rii.vh Iiileriialional 11% 1"
Dirl. Seagiam s 39 3 9%
Doiiilar 18% IH'i
I'lim. Player* 36-% 37 1
Iml. Ace. I ’oip. 21 2 0 ,
Inter. Nickel 91'a 91%
I.a bat I.s 2 ;’ 22 ',
I.oblnw "A " 8 'h 8%
Ixieb l.ld. 11' 11 •«
I«iiirenti(l(‘ 4 00 5 00
Massey 25 25 ',
MacMillan 28% 29',
Mol,'Oil's 2 :" , 22'5
Noi tinda 56 .56';
Ogilvie Flour n % 14'i,
Ok Belicupiers 2 00 2 95
Holhman.s ■27'- 28
Saraloga Process. 3 7.5 3 80
Sleel of Can. 23-% 23',
Ti ador.s Group ‘ A” 9'« 9%
Uniteyl Corp. “ B’■ 12 12',
Walkers .3,5'i 33%
W isxlaaril’s “ A' • 26 ', 27
Oli.S AND «;a s i .,s
B A Oil 34% n c ,
Cenlial Del P.io FI 11%
Home " A " :5i‘. 2(1%
Ibiskv Oil ( aiiMd.l F'l Fl '«
I ’l'i'Ci ml ( 'il .'8 -» .’.0
Inland Ga-. 10 11
P ic  Pete 11% ID :
W rite  to d a y  for you r  Free Savings Bank and Empire 
Thrift  Plan Brochure  on How to  Become Financially 
Independen t .  This is a unique sav ings  and invest-' 
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Empire Acceptance Corporation l.imitcd
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AIR CHARTER SERVICE OFFICE 
ENTERED, SOME CASH REMOVED
The rash  of break-ins which has been plaguing police in 
recent weeks continued .today with a report of entry of the 
Cariboo Air C harter L td., building at the Kelowna A irport 
on Highway 97 north.
Ralph H erm ansen, m anager, told police at 8 a.m . 
today, someone entered the office during the night by break­
ing a window on one side of the building. A cabinet and a 
strongbox inside, w ere forced open and the petty cash re­
moved. The exact am ount taken was not determ ined.
In Both City And District
5J5 Fine Assessed Here 
For Driver Wittiout Insurance
B u i 1 d 1 n g construction in 
F ebruary  reached a  recotd 
figure in both the city and dis­
trict, continuing a  trend  set by 
the record year of 1966.
The combined value of build­
ing perm its issued in F ebruary  
in Kelowna and Community 
Planning Area num ber one, 
Westbank to Winfield, amounted 
to $989,316;
In the city, w here 67 perm its 
were issued for a to ta l value 
of $652,164, an upswing in home
for construction values in Kel­
owna, up from  1966 but down 
from the record se t in January  
1964. P erm it values in January  
this year totalled $690,903; 1966, 
$146,460; 1965, $132,363 and 1964, 
$710,224.
In the ru ra l a rea  January  
1967 set a record for the month 
with a total value of $241,780, 
double any previous year.
in  the ru ra l area during 
F ebruary , in addition to tha 
perm it values for new hom es.
HELP FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
M rs. Phyllis Trenwith, sup­
ervisor of the Sunnyvale 
W orkshop Training Centre,
and P e te r Evans of the Kel­
owna Lions’ Club, watch as 
students a t the school fold and
collate 17,000 envelopes and 
E aste r Seals for the annual 
crippled childrens’ campaign.
B irth  control pills, generally 
accepted as the reason for a 
nation-wide decline in b irths, 
have fouled up planning of the 
$10,000,000 Kelowna General 
Hospital project.
P lans for the new acute tre a t­
m ent section of the project have 
been im der review  by govern­
m ent BCHIS official in Victoria 
since January .
Changes recom m ended by the 
officials included several minor
modifications which a spokes­
man for the hospital building 
com m ittee said a re  relatively 
simple to incorporate in the 
working plans.
But a m ajor revision was 
sought in the obstetrical ward, 
plans for which m ust be reduc­
ed to concur with BCHIS recom ­
mendations.
The recom m endation was bas­
ed oh the trend of declining 
births which local officials ad-
currently
With BETHEL STEELE
T here are  tim es when this column longs for the  anonymity 
of the privilege of listening without responsibility.
Tuesday night’s Vernon Little T heatre opening p resen ta­
tion o f ‘that group’s DDF Kamloops offering of Gilliam was
■riie^oTcasion was the world prem ier of a Vancouver ba^scd 
three.some’s original two-act play . . . nam ely . . . 
and M urchison. We are  fam iliar with Ray Logie since he si im 
a short tim e as a teacher in our secondary school system . H 
fs nov?vvT er for a Vancouver newspaper. Thc_ other two ai^ 
prom inent in communications. The evaluation is the g ieatest
challenge we have encountered. .
We need np introduction to VLT . . .  its strength imd influ­
ence a re  well known throughout the province , . . or Canadian 
theatre  at large for that m atter. What we do need i.s a 
hension of the issues now being brought to light by 
erouo . . nam ely its intention to carve itself a place m ex­
perim ental theatre  . . .  a condition peculiar to 20th century 
P aris  for the most part but now springing up m isolated cen­
ters . . . ouite divorced from the m ain-stream  of world theatre.
'The centennial year’s concentration on Canadian writing 
tre a tre  could'iiroduce som«> surprising results. To com-
m it appears 
stable.
T h e  building committee 
spokesm an said a redesign of 
the obstetrical suite means a 
revision of m echanical and elec­
trical utilities servicing that 
a rea  of the bulding.
“ In a' complex building like 
the hospital, ’ ’ he said , “a m ajor 
alteration in one area affects 
the m echanical and electrical 
services to the areas immedi­
ately below 'and adjacent to it.’’ 
However, the spokesman 
said the required  modifications 
are  being done and it was anti­
cipated final approval could be 
obtained and tenders called by 
April 14.
B irths a t the hospital have 
showed a steady decline since 
1964 when 628 births were re ­
corded, followed in 1965 with a 
total of only 535 and in 1966 with 
521. ’
The trend appeared to be con­
tinuing in Jan u ary  of this year 
when 38 babies were registered 
at the hospital as compared 
with 45 in the sam e month last 
year.
The spokesm an said tha t at 
the tim e the sketch plans were 
approved, a probable trend in 
this direction was developing.
But he said, “ it could not be 
said the trend  was fixed to the 
degree th a t it would have had 
any effect on the sketch plans."
Hospital trustees accepted the 
obstetrical ward plaii reduction 
with a proviso that “ a future 
possible reversal of the trend 
should not be overlooked in the 
plans."
The seals will go out soon to 
residents of Kelowna and dis­




Exhibition of West Coast Indian 
m asks on display in foyer 
until M arch 20.
Silvertip A rchers’ Club 
(358 Smith Ave.)
8 p.m .—Bow and arrow  shoot­
ing.
Judo Club
(Glenmore and Brbokside) 
7:30-9 p.m .—Judo for beginner 
boys kged nine and over. 
Badm inton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
8-11 p.m .—Badm inton club. 
Kelowna Armouries 
(R ichter Street)
6 :4 5  p .m .—Navy League cadets 
parade.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(E ast Gym) ^
6-8 p.m .—Swim team  training. 
8-10 p.m .—M en’s keep fit classes
A. S. M atheson E lem entary 
(Caroline Road)
7-9 p .m .—Senior m en’s basket­
ball.
Bankhead E lem entary
(Wilson Aw'nue)




ueto '*in 'the'D D F'irV a'nad play is comimlsory. Good writing 
il h a id  to come l).v in this respect . . .  I bcheye Vernon has 
Ix'cn liK'kv in Its choice . . .  If for nothing else than an exclu ­
sion into 'a kind of theatre  mo.st of us m ust depend on tele­
vision for even though television can never do justice to any­
thing hut its own peeular art form. ,
Gilliam belongs to the "T heatre of the Absurd and was 
fortunate in that it had a superb cii^t. In tiine tm  auU^^^^ 
should perfect the genre. Perhaiis somethtng tiu ly  Canadiaii 
miKlll evolve , . . With the willingness of VLT to experim ent 
anything could hapiien. The thought is exciting. , , i .
In common usage, “ absurd" may simtily m ean riiliculous 
l)ut this is not the sense in which it is used when we 
■speak of the T heatre of the Absured, It encom passes the ab- 
suiditv of the human condition, of a sense of the senselessnes.s 
of life, of the devaluation of ideals , purity^ and pui'iiose. It is 
lolent and grotesque. It meri'ly presents the hum an eondit on 





Snow and colder tem pera­
tures are  expected tonight.
The w eatherm an said skies 
would cloud over during the 
night with oceasional snow 
flurries.
However, skies were expect­
ed to clear Friday afternoon.
The predicted low tonight and 
high F riday was 25 and 35.
Wednesday, the tem perature 
dropped froin .52 to 32 overnight 
com pared with high and low 
tem peratures of 46 and 35 on 
the sam e day last year.
Hecause man Is tieing overitowered by a luechani/.ed 
world more |iowerful than ever before by the em phasis on an 
ideal of eom m ereialism  , . . his need to be con routed w th 
th<> realitv of his situation is g rea ter than ever befoie, Ihis 
tlu' theatre  of the Absurd does by expressing modern man s 
endeavor to come to ti-rms with his world and himself . . . 
to make him face u|i to the hum an com it Ion a;; it Is
and free his from Illusions that cause m aladjustm ent and <1ts-
apiiolntment. , . . , ,
r.llllam MolvcH his tiroblems by rejecting m aterial posses- 
. ions He resolves it all by reji-eting his inner s<df , . . his alter 
ego as reiiresented l)y lliram , Whmi this haiiiiens he can no 
longer deal with Inuuan ri'lations whethiu' they are genuine or
Mll'ei fieial .  .. .
The playwrights eonfiont ti.s with sttuation.s In grotes- 
(pieiie such as the scent' with the vaeum e and the eonsumately 
aett'd reiuesi'n tatlon of the dally soai' opt'ia  l>y Mary 
Huggins as the woman and her rt'tut'sentation of thi' niothi'r 
and sexual image, Friendshi|) is important . . Dennis Leary 
dances through its m a/t' of symlM>lism with a llghtliess of touch 
seldom reached by otlu'r than i>rofesslonal exiiertlsc.
P e t e r  H i l lman  as  H i r a m  , . tht '  otl ii ' r sel f  , , . t ior^rayed
tho mos t  tlifficiiU eliai a c t e i i / a t i o n  of his a m a t e u r  c a r ee r ,  I p s  
..cctics wi th  G i l l i am as a c t ed  liy tile V a n co uv e r  a c to r  . . . 
. td l in-Dcst iy  Adam;  w e re  faul t l ess  as to In- c i inr ac le r  i t ' spoiist '  
to Gt l l lamSi  confl icts .  A d am s  l i lmsel f  was  su| '<' rl ;i t ivcly Mire
a G i l l i am  Th is  wa s  l e m io n  and r e l ea se  c a n  let! to ft high
o n t e r ,  \\
Hill Allinn as  " M a n "  liad the diffli ult t a  k of r e p r e s e n t ­
ing m a n ' s  in l uman i ly  to m a n  Tlic w e a k n n  s in this  c b m n c t e r
e.iiiht tw in tht '  w i l l i ng  l a t h e i  t han  tlic > l iarat  t c i l / a t u a i .  l i i e  
ati-mi wa s  not a l w av s  Iv i i i a l l v  c h a r  Again,  thi s  was  
l e s t  work  to i tate
s t age  set  as  i- ttie < a e witli all  Ver tum se t s  by 
t l a -  Hiigguis set  ttie oits'd- w llti st i i s i l p i ’ ( onUa- ' l  to tin* 
,si o i . no iw  and  < losO'g I't .ilh c‘,M n ,sl a t e l i . i . '  and tlic \e e 
. .nimoom- c o v e n o - n l  on '  M cen  of va i i ga l e i t  f o i m s  and 
I'. ituip- die h a i d  St li ts.,n:ii* 11 i.il i t ' p n -1 n l a ' s i n -  -»l 
, , h \ t o i s  a I'l.Mst tol Uie p l a ’. ■ l l icinc , at leaM It ‘ ccni- 
,1 5 ;,tt, s a . i  ii,nt ot int i t i . i -e.  l ion into 'vtmt llic anltii ' i '
,■ |i 1 inc lo .t'
VLT . t ' .w.t 's immag. s ■ oc. e t,,n n  of r.riglnat m usic This
• . t un  F o r s t e r  piiKlucetl ft s co i e  wl int i  n  n i r p n s l n g l v
Ul LTtUn " I'li!i 11 :r t(f'd ln'iv int'.s tM'ciiii* *" U iu>t ns
;u a . to t ine ft', one n .p  td . xpe. t ..r a- ator.t.l m mt  Uslic 
M.tieiiieii! Hi '  I ifti o iilaviiig wft'. s.emfll ivc and  tfie (x i -
. u ss i . i o  f t n d ' - t i i n g  t i r i "  iinote ti m Ive * r-t e v m n t i v c  of mo*>t 
( ' , .oe;  aioln ' toiv.  to dl ic i  loi Padi t v  Mat< ibo for .1 tl l ie.  !i..n 
- h  a n  a c c ! .  ■ . . .  a  M . o li ' o  a  d c m ' '  n  '• . ; : h t  . . ’ I.. ! .
„ . (i.,.,. 1. !>. \.s ' . ' . ’!i a ..r. >■ of Hit p ’.ilm!'- t a ' d u i  llooi a
' 1 evc l a tm n .
The Kelowna Little Theatre 
needs another actor badly.
KLT wants a per.son who can 
speak English with an Italian 
accent. D irector Val Jones
described the type of part the 
person m ust play: “He is an 
Italian who has been in Cali 
fornia for several years. He Is 
alm ost 60 years old and speaks 
with a broken accent.” 
Otherwise, the re s t of the cast 
is doing a good job, she said.
R ehearsing for 'They Knew
What 'rhey W anted continues 
at the Bijou clubhouse each Sun­
day at 2 p.m. After another 
local production completes its 
run, rehearsing will be step­
ped up to m eet the April 13 
opening date.
The east includes 16 male 
characters and 10 fem ale roles. 
Anvoni' interi'sted in audi­
tioning for the Italian part
should attend the next Sunday’s 
rehearsal or contact Mrs. Fred 
Jones.
M agistrate D 
asked in court today to take 
the profit out of driving with­
out insurance and inapose fines 
higher than the prem ium .
The request cam e from  the 
Royal Conadian M ounted Police 
Crown prosecutor, Lom e New- 
son. He was prosecuting a case 
against Wilson Andrew Christ­
ianson, Ladner Road, R.R. 4, 
who pleaded guilty to  a  charge 
of driving without insurance.
He was fined $75.
Christianson told th e /m a g is ­
tra te  he couldn’t  afford the in­
surance. The m agistrate  asked 
him what he would do if he 
were involved in an accident 
and assessed $50,000 in dam ­
ages. ; •
Harold Vernon Welwood, 1692 
B ernard Ave., pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving with in­
adequate brakes and was fined 
$15', He pleaded not guilty to a 
second charge of m aking a left 
turn when unsafe to do so and 
the case was rem anded to 
M arch 23 for trial. .
The: prosecutor, said the ac­
cused was driving a delivery 
truck for a local firm  when he 
was involved in an accident 
Feb. 15 on Glenmore Street. 
7116 m agistrate said Welwood 
should have refused to drive 
the truck when he knew the 
brakes were not . in good con­
dition.
A Kelowna; law yer, Robert 
P orter, in defending a client 
who failed to answ er a sum ­
mons issued in June, 1966, a t­
tem pted to minimize the of­
fence by saying m any people in 
Kelowna ignored parking tic­
kets.
“Much to their sorrow ", the 
m agistrate was quick to reply. 
He said one m an last year ig­
nored a $2.50 parking ticket 
and eventually paid $74.
The case today concerned 
Norbert Deleurme, Kelowna, 
charged with speeding on June 
17. 1966. The m an apparently 
left the province without an­
swering a summons and when 
he returned to the city recent­
ly he cam e voluntarily with a 
lawyer to court.
We would have got him any­
way, I knew two weeks ago he 
was rctiii'ling ," the prosecutor 
said. A fine ol $75 was imposed.
W alter K ashur, McCurdy 
Road, pleaded not guilty to a 
speeding charge and the case 
was rem anded to M arch 17 for 
trial.
The trial began of Vernon 
F red  Freakly, M erritt, who was 
defending himself on a charge 
of impaired driving 
The d istrict m agistra te’s
M. White w a s . court W ednesday, M agistrate 
G. S. Denroche dism issed, a 
charge of theft laid against Al­
bert ’Thiede of Kelowna. An 18- 
month suspended sentence was 
handed down on a charge of 
possession o f , stolen property, 
beer. The charge followed a 
breaik-in arid theft of beer from 
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. on Jan . 
10.
In Passes
Nine inches of snow fell over­
night on the Rogers P ass , with 
15 inches from  G lacier G ate to 
Golden. The tem peratu re  on the 
pass was 22 degrees a t 8 a.m. 
the departm ent of highways in 
Kelowna said today.
The Allison Pass, on the Hope- 
Princeton highway, had 11 
inches of fresh snow a t  higher 
levels and was m ostly b are  at 
lower levels. Some slippery 
sections w ere , reported.
The F ra se r Cahyon was most­
ly bare  but ohe inch of fresh 
snow caused slushy conditions 
at Boston B ar. Falling rock 
was reported from  Hope to 
Alexandria.
Highway 97, from  Penticton 
north, was mostly b a re  and 
dry. ’The Kelowna-Beaverdell 
road was mostly bare  a t lower 
levels with com pact snow and 
some icy sections a t higher 
levels.
The highway at KamToops 
was bare  and wet; a t Salmon 
Arm, bare  with frosty  sec­
tions ; at Sicamous b are  with 
some black ice. M otorists were 
advised to , watch for falling 
rock east and west of Chase 
and one mile we.st of Sica­
mous. Revelstoke had one to 
four inches of new snow with 
some slippery sections..
construction accounted for the ] four perm its, valued at $32,000,
were issued for additions to 
com m ercial buildings.
SOCIAL CLUB 
One perm it w as issued for a 
social club, valued at $10,240. 
There were 10 additions to 
dwellings, for a total value of 
$22,375 and 11 perm its for 
anciliaries to dwellings, valued 
at $6,750.
An addition to a hall added 
$4,000 to perm it values, m aking 
a total for the month of $337,152.
’The ru ra l cumulative total 
from Jan . 1 now stands a t $578,- 
932, a record  figure. At the 
end of F eb ruary  1966, values 
were $383,606, the previous re ­
cord.
Following a re  the perm it 
values in the ru ra l area for the 
past six years for F ebruary : 
1967, $337,152; 1966, $282,754;
1965, $230,870; 1964, $174,915;
1963, $133,453 and in 1962, $264,- 
762.
record month. Twenty-one per­
m its were issued for new 
homes, for a to ta l value of 
$609,884. In F ebruary , 1966 the 
value of perm its to talled  $133,- 
137.-
In the ru ra l a rea  la s t month 
60 perm its \vere issued for a 
total value of $337,152. Home 
construction (20 perm its) ac­
counted for $261,787 of the total 
but this is a norm al trend  in 
the ru ra l area.
In 1966 the value of building 
perm its issued in the city 
totalled $7,054,386 an  increase 
of $1,191,097 over the previous 
record set in 1965.
In the ru ra l a rea  a record 
year was established also with 
the value of perm its for the 
12 months am ounting to $4,338,- 
859. The next highest figure 
was in 1964 when perm its were 
valued a t $4,279,447.
January  was . a  good rnonth
13/ Fewer
A total of 137 persons found, The spokesm an said 16 m ale
Kelowna Youth 
Held At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 17- 
ycar-old Kelowna juvenile was 
taken into custody Wednesday 
for questioning in connection 
with a narcotics raid  on a house 
that netted a sm all quantity of 




Accommodation is b e i n g  
sought in Kelowna for some 30 
to 40 overseas students who will 
visit the city M arch 24-25.
The students are  attending 
the University of B ritish Colum­
bia and their tour of the Interior 
is sponsored by the university’s 
International House.
The purpose of the trip  is to 
see something m ore of the pro­
vince. They will spend Friday 
In Penticton, Saturday In Kel­
owna and Sunday in Kamloops.
Mrs, Alfred Haines, in charge 
of local arrangem ents, said ac- 
eommodation with city fam ­
ilies has been arranged  for 
about 25 of the students. Anyone 
willing to provide accom m oda­
tion for the other 15 is asked to 
contact her.
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce will a rrange  tours 
for the visitors to hlslorieal 
sites and to some firm s. The 
Kelowna Rotary Club is also 
1 assisting with arrangem ents
ernployment through the . Can­
ada Manpower Centre in the 
Kelowna area  during  February .
A spokesman said  there  were 
61 men and 76 women who w ere 
hired, “ representing an in­
crease over the placement.s 
during January .
He said m ost of the jobs 
were found in the m anufactur­
ing, construction and service 
categories.
F ru it packinghouses account­
ed for the m ajo rity  of fem ale 
placements.
Statistics show, however, 
there are  still approxim ately 
486 people still reg istered  as un 
employed ' a t the Kelowna 
centre.
Among the skilled men seek­
ing work are  59 carpenters , 22 
mechanics and 73 truck and 
trac to r operators. About 210 un­
skilled workers a re  seeking em ­
ployment in the construction 
trades.
Women seeking work include 
44 office clerks, 20 steno­
graphers and typists and 58 
sales clerks.
and seven fem ale applicants a re  
being directed to train ing 
through the special services 
division; of the centre.
Meanwhile, m anagers and 
c o u n s e l l o r s  of m anpower 
centres from  throughout the 
B.C. In terior a re  touring the 
Mica D am  site in preparation 
for an anticipated busy season 
in this a rea  of employment.
Cubs Plan 
Field Day
Plans are  under way for a  
Cub Field Day for all packs in 
the district May 28 a t City P ark  
oval.
Expected to become an an­
nual event, the field day scheme 
was discussed at a meeting of 
the Pack Seouters Club under 
president Dianne Craig.
A siwkesmnn said 12 of the 
19 packs in the d istric t were 
represented a t the meeting.
Also discussed was estal)lish- 
mcnl of a lib rary  for Vwoks and 
inalcrlals pertinent to scouting, 
Donations can be m ade by con­
ta c tin g  the president,
Radio Operators 
Name Officers
Kelowna’s citizens’ b a n d  
radio operators held their an­
nual m eeting a t the Kelowna Re­
gional L ibrary  during the week­
end and elected the following 
officers for the 0  Cee Bee’s 
Club: president, Bruce Had-
field; vice-president, Rijn Doek- 
sen; secre tary , M aryann P rice ; 
treasu rer, Carol Casorso; and 
as directors, N. W. Shelley of 
Kelowna, Jim  Fiske of Peach- 
land and Don M aidment of Ver­
non.
Brian P o rte r will head the 
Cee Bee section of the search  
and rescue committee and re ­
cruit his own m em bers.
The news letter com m ittee 
will consist of M aryann P rice, 
Carol Casorso, F rancis Bawden, 
Jim  FIske and Lloyd Burns.
The president reviewed some 
activities in which the club 
assisted last year^ such as the 
Qkanagan Autosport Club hill 
climb, Halloween patrol, some 
of the Kelowna Search and 
Rescue U nit missions, trans- 
Ijorting voters to the ix)lls and 
lending assistance to visiting 
c.b’ers.
Citizens’ band radio opera­
tion has become a popular and 
useful hobby in recent years 
and unlike licenced radio am a- 
Iciir.s (ham s), the Cee Bee’s can 
operate without a federal lic­
ence.
FIVE-PART PROGRANl
Sex Education: W hat One School Is Doing
E ditor’s Note: Should sex 
ediieallon be taiight in imbllc 
Hchool'.’ If so. to what age 
gniiii)'.’ These and olher ques­
tions hav(' been aslied reeeril- 
ly bv sevi'i'al inti'iested 
grouiw in British Coiumliia. 
Many iiarent.s express no out­
right oiiposition to .such stu- 
flie.s, Init ra ther feel confused. 
Hi re one sehool'H proginio is 
exainlneii by a Daily I’onrier 
I e|MH ter,
By T i.ltitV  STEW’AltB
.school system , there 
heavy breathing and as much 
emotional reaction as sex itself 
produces.
Much of the opiMisition lo 
such a n  idea may come from 
t h o s e  ignorant of life, but more 
p r o h a l i l y  it comes from d o w n  
lo e a r t h  open-minded person;! 
who i i M d e r s t a n d a b l y  are
was g re a t ' B.C. .school sy.stem were obtain­
ed.
But none who would pre.sent 
argiiinenls in opjiosltion could 
be found although governmi'iit 
officials, as Into as last week, 
claim there is too much opiiosi- 
lion.
Not opposition-m ore probably 
iJ,‘t'"t’g,’ Mippreheicilnn W’hich is gradn





Sicx Is oilL' a vxoril.
Hut It Is a powerful wurd 
Wltlell tuis de\eliipe<i .'O many 
ciinnotalmns In Ihh; p ie ’i'nt day 
of lilteinlisin in 'th i ' nam e of 
free thought, that the m e of the 
wold 1'. often misleading 
ni,, ie I M S ttu' d e iiiu tion  
I , e ii  rii male a'ld feimdc. ' '  '' .
llu' '■ .a! r g "i lemii.il ' ''
:ln' |iio  aya'iiei of am . life and 
ex a i'il le II in 1 a0 m c ,
'1 hei c I s ab n MM,
.l,s, etie e x  aii'l anatoinv. 'ex
I »ik( eoloiion and Sex and The 
Single (.111; ft l*ool< wlio'i' rapid 
re i en! to isnm laiitv 'xa* at 





M'l i ' fntlo'.X • 
.il r ■ !(
ttiat "tien l
I'lire what tlie term  "sex educa-' 
tion" entails. i
This i.s siipjiorled by the fact 
jiln'i'e nre a numlx'C of highly- 
informed exiierts who '.upport 
I and ai «' attemiiting to promote 
ex education as they see it. ' 
Mo.'tiv doctors and leiycholo- 
g i s t s  who see ■ ex education i'i 
not an innovation trot rallier 
a iK'ces'iitv, th fi!' iM'oph’ are 
readilv nvailidile for disi ussion.
Hot ilio-e de-cidw d as onp<is<’d 
.lie lint -o iead \ to ple-eiit 
•hell \ lew . until the\’ ai e ■ ui e 
It 1̂  ■ e \ ediii .dion" ahu  h
;h< ' don't want Tie ' ai<' |u th
ii htl'' 11) jii'iitn'i i'll Ol
iMirii/4 <1 (oi i  iipUoii of \ a!u(' l)ut 
me not ' i nc whether m' v ediiea- 
(ii*n fdt* m thif* e«teg»r.y.
A fi'w year, ago, ft pu.ent-
I leaeiiei group in ttie I.ower
i F ife i i  V :iev decided ui>on a
,nanel di cu‘ >ion on sex <sto« a- 




I \ 1'!' 'A Ahm ihf' , ui nl f)f a
.; 'inK
pi iijii an> into
ally decrea.sing as more and 
more good literature liecomesj 
available and pilot iirograiri; | 
nre introduced across tlu' con­
tinent,
These writings and exiieri-
ments are developing the real 
concept of sex education and In 
fact belie till term  ";ex  educa­
tion" as meaningle.'.s and mtfl- 
leading.
A more appro iaiale title for 
siicli ft program  is "fam ily life 
education" and just 'iieti a
coiiite IS oemg presented in
Kilowiia j
P ilnnpnl Her Frain e- (iod-|
dell- of 111 ii o .'o nlat a lit itii 
SelKMil hesitates at le ie ie liie  to, 
die progi ftio as «n esiier imental 
(iro)cct j
"A lot ol research and plan 
nine went Into tlie progiam  
tiefore it was iiitrodoeed and 
altlioiigh theie  i.s a lot of iim'Io 
for evpnnsion, our initial step.s 
I dunk nre 'u f e e '‘ful”
■ffu le .m ar utata fwe.ilv life 
! ■ a t i i . n  ( .10 I w  d o  i d e d  i rUo 
five phme* l.eginning tentatively
with Grade 5 fem ale pupils and 
develo|)ing ultim ately into co- 
eclucalionnl sessions for Grade 
12 students.
In its infancy, only the fir.st 
three stagi's have been incnrie 
orated with the fourth planned 
this year. “This is just a be­
ginning," said the principal, 
"there is a lot m ore that must 
be d o i K ' . "
The pnigram  is not. revolu­
tionary in its conceiit. It;; key 
lo ; iicce.ss would apipenr to t»c 
the routing of die W'onI "sex" 
into a family life connotation 
witli [rarents strenuously advii ed 
to luirticipate in the Indents' 
program 
Beginning with I'hase one for 
the Gradi' 5 girhi. the iirogram 
studies the physiology of the 
fcmftle anatoiny with partlciilai 
refcn nce to nu-m trual h.vgn'iK’. 
peh le Ol gaii;. ovulation anrl 
pregmiiu '  I
IXHTOK H i
Ai |,i( - 111. th i' phft'C I" V ifij' 
lied up III a one ■e' 'ion h ' tuir 
liv ft iiiedu ai do( toi witli films 
ttod prinu 'hhts m ade nvailnlile
IVfoiherx l i r e  itrgiwl t o  •Hund.
Hlmee two foi Clrade 7 piitiih, 
denis firr.t with die KuIh, with 
a dm tor reviewing t'hft'e m e  
and introducing the i»hv lology 
of m a I e ftnafrimv Again, 
m o d u i' me urg«d to a'terid
The 'e 'f'O d ( f t i t  of plia'C t'.'i, 
IS *n intrcKludion for the la.yn
lo both male and female ana­
tomy and m enstruation, with 
die session held in the evening 
as an encouragem ei * for fathers 
to attend.
And they did,’,’ said Father 
Godderis, ''th e re  was a good 
response from the fatliers. oiu' 
of whom asked ‘why rlldn’t we 
g('t this'.'’ ’•
Originally, jihase three wa;;, 
phinru'il for se)iarate sessions 
each for die 1)0 ,ys and glrhi lad 
it was ileclded die session could 
iie mixed G rade 9s who later 
split into discussion g roup ;.
Ta|)c recording nre iii'Cd in 
this phase recorded liy botli 
female and male expi rts and 
dealing widi a vnrlely of to|ilen, 
particiilariy develoiuiieiit of a 
m ature n'latlcinshii) with the 
O|)|)osite si'X
Vl> AND MARRIAGE I
Hlaris for pliu e four include! 
a levii'w of pievioie: in'tMletionj 
slid an leti oiloetiou to v iiii 'iia l 
!dl CUM.' for G iudc. 10 to F'
, Pllft'C fiv I . till UllllCI I oil- 111 
jeiailon, will melude ft three- 
month eouiM* in j.repaiftliou 
for ( h rl'tin n  m niringe
The p rtn n v a t "a'd re-'ourre
personnel or (ornmunity ex- 
perin and in n rn ed  eouptes will 
plftv ft l»ig role in this ccrtirse, 
"Tiiere Is no cut and dried 
lUcdlfKl.* tie <ftid. "»'■ m u 't 
deni vsldi <-v(iy f t ' p' ' t  of fnrve 
iP iife "  Fxiiioples «'f die to. u s 
I would I*e mixed rnairlage*.
hirtli control, occupation, div­
orce and tire concept of love.
In all die project, is amliit-
ious. The major problems In 
estalrliiihing it nre the reaction 
liy die piililic. how '/arioiis as- 
pi'Ct;; would lie best luindled and 
wluit personnel can deal with
tiiem.
‘"I'he piilrile resiiont.e as well 
as that l),y our students has Ireen 
great n;i far as we’ve gone 
now," said Father Godderis. “ I 
diink the underslnnding tha t 
we are not trying to replace
die home but radier to comrile- 
riieiit it is one of tiie trig ica- 
;ions."
me; ROLE
"This tyi>e of ^■diicnlion, fiow-
ever. Is tiie ri'sjioil'Ibillty of 
every per;;on or aii;ency rlealing 
with ( iilldren. and liecau;:e the 
■eliw)l tins the chllil for a jiro- 
longed period of time, it I- lui- 
luial dud II .'.hoiitd play a big
lo ! .  "
H it lie Hid tlu M' I', inoie to 
In- doi e pfti IIcuIbi ly In the pil- 
m»i V giadc;> wlrere a Btait r un 
Im' made In developing a wliole- 
<ome ftltitnde and learning cor- 
e»<' lefrntrin’eev
"U '- (ft’ ’t. te iv e '. i '.  i.ilt
dud la rly  iintti more re e n n h
and evntiistion h  m ade," he ad­
ded “ but U 1* com ing”
"FP.e vear« ago I Cfuiidn’t do 
till' diing I ’m doing n<"w
lf,e (-omtnunity lifts to lie 
resdy for d And 1 think it l i .“
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A United States Nobel Peace Prize 
winner, Dr. Linus C. Pauling, said in 
India recently that there will never 
be another war; another major war, 
presumably, He based his predictions 
on the premise that the annihilating 
power of nuclear weapons now forces 
the human race to abandon war and 
develop a system of world law based 
on morality and justice.
It would be nice if we could accept 
Dr. Pauling’s soothsaying. It is even 
possible that he could be right. Un­
fortunately, not all the logic is on his 
side. Much of it points the other way.
There is no evidence to show that 
human beings have matured much be­
yond their state o f  a mere 25 years 
ago when the greatest war in history 
was raging. Wars are started when one 
nation or group of nations decides it 
can put down another and thereby 
gain great new advantages.
Only a minor part of the world’s
population today believes in our kind 
of civilization. Millions of people are 
convinced we are their enemies. Cer­
tain groups of those people possess,' 
or are in the process of getting, power­
ful military weapons. Who can have 
the temerity to say that one day sonie 
megalomaniacal leader will not again 
unleash a war, convinced he can eithe 
bluff or win his way to swift victor 
Perhaps one of the greatest dange, 
linked with the terrible nuclear weap 
onry the world has developed is that 
people in the free world will be so  
reluctant to use these weapons that 
people on the other side, less squeam­
ish, will be allowed to use theirs first, 
or use them to blackmail us into sub­
mission. The best we can do is to hope 
there will be no more war and work 
toward that end, but keep our powder 
dry until Dr. Pauling has better evi­
dence than he has produced so far to 
prove his statement is valid.
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Sino - Soviet Border Cuts
Wider  Rift u s p i c i o n
{W innipeg Free Press)
Numbers of Canadians have, for 
some years, been attempting to get the 
federal government to set aside one day 
during January or February as a mid­
winter holiday. Most of those making 
suggestions have favored the birthday 
of John A. Macdonald as a suitable 
date, but some students at St. Francis 
Xavier University in Nova Scotia feel 
that the government should think a 
bit more before it singles out John A. 
for a special honor.
In a recent letter to Miss Judy Le- 
Marsh, the students suggested that 
many Canadian individuals, groups 
and events had worthy claims to the 
distinction Of having a holiday all to  
themselves. The government, the stu­
dents insisted, should set up a com­
mittee to review the entire course Of 
Canadian history before settling on a 
title for the proposed mid-winter holi- 
day. '■
To aid any possible comihittce with 
its deliberations, the students includ­
ed in their letter a list of outstanding 
Canadian individuals, groups and 
events and they suggested that, in their 
opinion, events or groups o f people 
should have priority over individuals. 
Their list includes: Alexander Mac- 
Kenzie, the Constitutional Crisis of 
1926, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Jesuit Mar- 
trys, Canadian Pacific Railway, Alex­
ander Graham Bell, Klondike Gold  
Rush, Mackenzie King, Sir Robert 
Borden, Stephen Leacock, Tom Thom­
son, Fathers of Confederation, Moses
M. Coady, The Rebellion Losses Bill, 
Charles fupper, Canadian Flag, John  
W. Dafoe, National Ballet, Group of 
Seven, Charles Saunders, St. Lawreriee 
Seaway Project, Natural Resources, 
Harold Innes, Statute of Westminster, 
Francis Xavier Garneau, Emily Carr, 
Sir Sam Hughes, Egerton Ryerson, 
Medical and Nursing People, and 
Businessmen.
The students, of course, may be on 
to something, although Constitutional 
Crisis of 1926 Day sounds a bit odd 
and National Ballet Day might find  
some opposition among supporters of 
The Royal Winnipeg Ballet. Business­
men Day would probably find support 
in some chambers of commerce, but 
Rebellion Losses Bill Day could open  
some old wounds.
Perhaps Miss LaMarsh would be 
wise to select 30 of the most promis­
ing suggestions and provide a holiday 
for each of them. A mid-winter holi­
day is, almost everyone agrees, badly 
needed, but a whole month of mid­
winter holidays would go a long way 
toward making life worth living.
If the committee feels that it would  
be cumbersome to name each day of 
the month-long holiday after some 
Canadian individual, group of people 
or event, it might, perhaps, settle the 
matter by ealling the holiday Group 
of Seven Month. N ot only would this- 
do honor to Canadian cultural institu­
tions, it would help convince foreign­
ers that Canadians are, indeed, a most 
singular people.
MOSCOW (CP)—One of the 
m ost explosive points of fric* 
tion in the deepening quarrel 
between the Soviet Union and 
China is the border between 
Soviet Central Asia and the 
northv/est Chinese province of 
Sinkiang.
In recent years, la rge  num­
bers of Chinese — estim ates 
range into the millions—have 
been .settled in Sinkiang under 
a crash  colonization program  
instituted by Peking. At the 
sam e tim e, thousands of na­
tive people have fled the prov­
ince to settle on the Soviet
side of the wild, ill-defined 
border.
The Soviets charge tha t, a 
cam paign of persecution is 
being w a g e d  against pro- 
Soviet elem ents in Sinkiang.
An account in the Moscow 
new spaper L iteratu rnaya Ga- 
zeta — L iterary  G azette— 
gives a . revealing glim pse of 
t  h i s  inereasingly im portant 
a rea  of byplay in the Moscow- 
Peking dispute.
The a r t id e . says the native^ 
population of Kazakhs, Uigh- 
u rs and Khirgiz is being for­
cibly assim ilated w ith'Chinese
— native ' girls being forced 
into m arriage w ith' newly- 
arrived Chinese settlers.
These are the sam e peoples 
tha t inhabit the Soviet repub­
lics of Kazakhstan, Khirgizia 
and Tadjikistan, which face 
Sinkiang along a winding, 
1,50.0-mile border.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEE
\n6 Ila s
India’s ruling Congress party has 
only just scjueezcd through in the na­
tional elections. It fared far worse in 
the state elections held at the same 
time. It had ruled 15 out of the 16 
states where elections were held; now  
it has lost eight of them, and even 
though in some states the opposition 
is too divided to form a government, 
and federal rule probably will have to 
be imposed, the Congress party has 
lost much of its broad barfe in the coun­
try.
The near-dcfeat of the party has 
left the position of Prime Minister In­
dira Gandhi extremely shaky, but, at 
least, she has retained her scat. T he  
same cannot be said of many of her 
rivals. Mr. K, Kamaraj lost the state 
of Madras, where he ruled the roost, 
plus his own scat in the federal par- 
iiamcnl, a very sad fate for a man of 
Mr, Kamaraj’s ambitions.
He has companions in misfortune. 
Mr. S. K. Patil and Mr. Atulya Gosh, 
who were the Congress "kingmakers,’’ 
both lost their parliamentary seats.
Nevertheless, the opinion now prevails 
that Mrs. Gandhi cannot provide the 
strong leadership the party and the 
country need, and the debacle at the 
polls has shown that the mere fact 
that she is Nehru’s daughter nowadays 
cuts little ice with the electorate. Who 
will emerge as the next prime minister 
of India is uncertain, and some ob­
servers foresee a long and bitter fight.
However, one should bear in mind 
that what is being reported from India 
is not a revolution —  “cultural’’ or 
otherwise— nor any other upheaval, 
but the outcome of a free election. 
When one considers what is happening 
in Asia’s largest nation, China, one 
cannot but be thankful that in the 
second-largest nation people still go, 
unhindered and unafraid, to the polls.
The Congress party majority is 
small but workable, and if India’s 
government were to abandon the vari­
ous prestige projects and turn its at­
tention to urgent regional problems, 
the future of the subcontinent may not 
be as black as some observers fear.
D ear Dr. Molner:
I  have a close friend who has 
been taking phenobarbital. tran­
quilizers, choral hydrate, etc., 
for seven or eight years to make 
her sleep.
She has reached the point a t 
which she can’t  slee'p with or 
without medication. She is in a 
very  nervous sta te , shakes, is 
jitte ry  and very depressed and 
com plains all the tim e that she 
is afraid  she will have a nervous 
breakdown.
She says she is not sick, but 
ju st can’t sleep, and gets up all 
through the night. She has noth­
ing to worry about, doesn’t  
work, and lives by herself.
I urged her to  see a doctor 
bu t she refuses to tell the doc­
tor th a t she has been taking all 
this medication for so long, and 
is a fra id  the doctor wouldn’t 
give her anything for her 
nerves.
W hat would you advise? Do 
you think she m ight have a 
nervous breakdown from not 
sleeping? Should she go to a 
nerve specialist or could most 
any doctor help her?  Would she 
need to  go to a hospital?— 
O.H.G.
In nine words you may have 
sum m ed up the whole problem: 
"Nothing to w orry about; does­
n’t work, lives by herself,’’
Your friends sounds like a 
classic exam ple of how some 
people behave. Believe it or not, 
it is p a rt of living to worry. I 
don’t  m ean jitters. I mean being 
concerned over something. The 
lonely woman who lavishes af­
fection on a pet ca t may seem 
to UR to be silly but as long as 
she is sincerely concerned about 
th a t cat, it is good for her.
Or one fusses over inulehing 
the rose bushes so they will 
survive the w inter, or burns up 
energy wondering whether she 
can m ake enough aprons and 
pot holders for the church 
bn/.aar.
We all HAVE to worry alxiut
something, and the person who 
has "nothing to w orry about’’ 
inevitably will end up worrying 
about herself—she’ll imagine 
illnesses, fre t over hot being
able to sleep.
After years of depending on 
pills, it m ay take a little tim e 
for her to break the habit of 
restlessness and insomnia, but 
the answ er for her is to get her­
self involved with life. W hether 
she takes up stam p collecting, 
becom es a volunteer hospital 
aide, s ta rts  an antique shop or 
any of a thousand other things, 
she needs to get so interested in 
doing something that she for­
gets about herself.
C learly no pill will do it. No 
doctor can do it, except by con­
vincing her that unless her mind 
and energies a re  chewing OU’ 
som e problem, they will turn 
Inw ard and chew on herself.
She’s wasting her life and her 
abilities by keeping herself 
w rapped up in cotton wool in her 
safe, secure little nest. She’ll 
never find contentm ent that 
way. If she’ll look around for 
things tha t need doing—and the 
world and our neighjjorhoods 
have enough problem s to* keep 
everybody working—she’ll find 
th a t her worry about sleeping 
will vanish in exactly the sam e 
degree tha t she becomes con­
cerned over the needs of some­
one else or .something else;
D ear Dr. Molner: My father, 
65, taken to hospital |a s t spring 
for pneumonia, is now at home 
but has night-sweat.s requiring 
two or three changes of clothing 
every night. Could you list some 
reasons for such sw eats? — 
R.E.B .
Infection somewhere i.s the 
com m onest—focal infection as 
an abcessed tooth, tuberculosis, 
lung nbcess. Other possibilities 
nre hyperthyroidism , excessive 
covering at night, possibly low 
blood sugar occurring at night.
INCIDENTS ON BORDER
Thus th ere  Js  a highly emo­
tional, blood-ties ingredient in 
the boundary situation. There 
have been I’eports of So.viet 
border guards going to  the as­
sistance of tribal kinsmen try ­
ing to get across the boundary 
and being fired on by Chinese 
guards vvho accused them  of 
trespassing, on Chinese te rr i­
tory. ' ‘ ,
There have been other re- 
, ports of skirm ishes resulting 
from Chinese guards allegedly 
invading Soviet territo ry  to 
apprehend a refugee. Recip­
rocal charges of border . violas 
tions have flown back and 
forth for years. ;
The account in L iterary  Ga­
zette was based on statem ents 
made by refugees from Sin­
kiang. The statem ents w ere 
obviously solicited. Even m ak ­
ing allowance for possible 
bias, however, they offer a . 
certain insight into events in 
Sinkiang. ~
'Tlie account tells of deporta­
tions to labor cam ps of intel­
lectuals with pro-Soviet sym ­
pathies, a n d  suicides by 
w riters who had fallen into 
disfavor with authorities.
REW RITE HISTORY
Literary Gazette tells of an 
alleged Chinese plan to con­
coct a “ new history’’ of the 
native peoples of Sinkiang, 
quoting Balkash Bafin, a for­
m er lieutenant-colonei in the 
Chinese Liberation Army, as 
its source.
This new h i s t o r y ,  Bafin 
says, aim s to prove that the 
Kazakhs, Uighurs and Khirgiz 
arc really Chinese and there- , 
fore had "a  single m other­
land from the southern tip of 
China to the Aral Sea.’’
Bafin says the intellectuals 
and Communists in Sinkiang 
cam e out against such "falsifi­
cation of the facts" and were 
porsccntod as a result,
Other witnesses, says L iter­
ary Gazette, have described 
how Red Guards in Sinkiang 
tore down ancient mosques 
and splashed m em bers of the 
Moslem clergy with paint and 
paraded them through the 
streets.
By P m U P  DEANE,
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Senator R obert F . Kennedy— 
it now seem s safe to  assum e— 
m ight still rim  for the presi­
dency in 1968 under the right 
combination of circum stances; 
th a t is the  significance of the 
senator’s recent speech oii Viet­
nam.
It was well w ritten and clev­
erly calculated to  a ttrac t liberal 
and antiw ar support without 
laying the senator open to the 
charge of wishing to  capitulate: 
Mr. Kennedy wants the bomb­
ing stopped to see if the North 
Vienamese will negotiate and if 
they do not he suggests an al­
ternative to  a  resum ption of the 
bombing, such as building a 
g rea t im passable b a rrie r from 
the sea to the Mekong River in 
Thailand and concentrating on 
building up South Vietnam  be­
hind this wall ra th e r  than tea r­
ing down North Vietnam.
These ideas a re  not new; nor 
are  they necessarily  right. Rob­
ert Kennedy is not even the first 
senator to  advance them . W hat 
lends his speech special import­
ance is its tim ing, his own 
status as the heir to  the Ken­
nedy cu lt of ^ a c io u s  govern­
m ent, his qualifications for le a d - ; 
ership and the obvious fear in 
which his m oves are  held by 
President Johnson.
ACm  IMAGE 
The hopes of the recent Ko- 
sygin-Wilson peace offensive are  
still vivid m em ories; why peace 
eluded us is still a debated 
question. Kennedy said w hat the 
world wanted to hear right now, 
that the la test peace effort need 
not be considered dead or bur­
ied, tha t it could be devived. 
Being R obert Kennedy, broth­
e r  of the martyred president, he 
commands an audience auto­
matically. But he would not 
have the automatic support he 
obviously enjoys among journal­
ists if he were unchanged from 
his early acid image of senate 
inquisitor and hatchet man for 
his brother. Robert F. Kennedy 
has matured.
He is quieter, m ore poised. 
He obviously learned well as 
his bro ther’s right hand m an. 
H e has learned more since, yet 
adm its to  fallibility and openly 
relies on advisers to  whom he 
gratefully gives credit. He 
dem onstrates in such relation­
ships ah  impressive elegance in 
the  role of leader and conse­
quently he has^ not only dedi­
cated  bu t friendly followers in 
contrast to Lyndon Johnson. He 
is m ore w hat an increasingly 
• urbanized and sophisticated 
Am erica identifies with than 
Johnson is.
If the Vietnam w ar continues 
into next y ear’s elections, the 
outcry against it will grow, 
eroding President Johnson’s sup­
port to the point where any rea ­
sonably attractive Republican 
m ight win. The D em ocrats 
could then give the nomination 
to  Robert Kennedy; M r. Ken­
nedy obviously sees this as a  
growing possibility; otherwise 
he would not orchestrate so 
carefully his dissent from the 
official line, a dissent tha t could 
be politically costly if the presi­
dent turns out to be successful 
a fte r a ll in Vietnam.
Lyndon B. Johnson, by his in­
tense and strained efforts to 
denigrate the senator’s every 
move only proves th a t a Ken­
nedy challenge in 1968 is not 
such a  long shot.
Is It A Bird, Is It A 
No, I t 's  A Cave
SEATTLE lAP) — This isn’t  
really an airplane. I t 's  a flying 
version of M ammoth Cave,
Yet within four years this 
whale-like flying m achine will 
be hurtling fi’om Los Angeles to 
New York in four hours carry ­
ing 362 passenger:'—and cheir 
luggage—in its cavernous belly 
It could ca rry  as m any as 490
WORLD BRIEFS
JOINS BROWNIES
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) - L e ­
vina Taylor, 102 Wednesday, has 
joined the Girl Guides and 
Brownies. The 17th Girl Guide 
Co. and the 2nd Brownie Pack 
here adopted Mrs. ’Faylor into 
m em bership this week as a cen­
tennial project.
STUDY ABORTION BILL
LANSING, Mich. (A P )-A  bill 
to legalize abortion and sterili­
zation under certain conditions 
has been introduced in the Mich­
igan senate. The bill would per­
mit abortions in cases where the 
county prosecution and three 
phvsicians recom m ended term i­
nation of pregnancy caused by 
rape or incest.
SATELLITE WORKS
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
A satellite called OSO III rock­
eted into orbit Wednesday to 
study secrets of the sun and 
help guard American astro­
nauts from deadly solar radia­
tion during flights to the moon 
and planets. A space agency 
spokesman said OSO III "is op­
erating as planned.’’
BIBLE BRIEF
" . . . he Is very proud; even 
of his haughtiness. . .’’—Isaiah 
16:6.
The man who is proud of hhs 
sin ought to be pitied. "P ride 
gocth before a fall.’’
passengers in economy - class 
seats, but nobody seem s to w ant 
th a t a t present.
’The plane is the 625-raile-an- 
hour Boeing 747 and the first 
models are  scheduled for deliv­
ery  to Pan American World Air­
ways for international runs in 
two years.
USES STAIRCASE
A spiral staircase leads from  
the main cabin to a luxury 
lounge on the second deck The 
seats — perhaps nine abreast — 
are  divided by two separate 
aisles. Windows are  bi ;er than 
present je t passenger plane win 
dows, easily Lug enough to step 
through. ’There are as many as 
11 lavatories.
It will double or 'rip le  alm ost 
anything today’s big jets can 
except speed. Compared with 's  
older, but sm aller brother n.‘ 
Boeing 707, the new plane stacks 
up this way:
Passengers — ui mixed fir.«t 
and economy class seating, H . 
will handle 362 to the 707’s 139.
Baggage—it has 6,190 cubic 
feet of baggage space compa d 
with 1,770 cubic feet on the 707
HAS LARGER WEIGHT
It will take off with a weight 
of 680,000 loounds. compared 
with about .133,600 pounds for 
m ost modern jets.
The freighter model will carrv  
110 tons of payload. Tlic pas­
senger model will have a pay­
load of 142,750 pounds.
The 747’s four jet engines vill 
produce 41,000 to 41,000 iwunds 
of thrust each—against 18,0(10 
pounds of thrust from today’s 
je t engines.
Yet this huge airliner — 231 
feet long—will be able to land 
a t any airport that now can ac­
cept international-type jets 
The 747’s might cost $20,000.- 
000 each. Boeing, which has al­
ready invested something less 
than $750,000,000 in design ex­
pects to sell 200 of Ihcm by Do- 
ccmber, 1972.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
i M arch IS57
Mayor Oscar Matson of Penticton diwi 
following a lengthy illness. He was 6fl 
years of age and had residwl in Penticton 
for 30 years. The city council arranged  
for a civic hineral to lie held. Mrs. Beth 
Wll.son of Kelowna is a daughter.,
20 YEARS AGO \
M arch 1047 \
One hour parking signs m ade their 
apjicarance In Kelowna for the first tim e. 
Mo*t of the trusiness d is tiic t on B ernard 
Ave, and Pendoii St. have their share 
qf the yellow coloreil eye-catchers, so 
inuih rn that em pty parking spaces Ix- 
came the rule ra ther than the exception. 
The police will not take any action until 
all signs arc Ihstallcd.
3« YEAR.S AGO 
M arch IKH
R, B. Staples gave an in trresting  talk 
to the Kelowna Chib on the rock forma-
lnms <if W nllarc M ountain. wWvh i,«» 
Ik Iuocu !!ic we t fork and mam Kettle 
Iliceih It i.s the site of the Bell and 
Highland Lass mines, operated bv the 
Hif{hlan<I Bell m ines of » h lrh  R olanan  
It B Stat'les is p ro ld c n t
T IA R 8  At.O 
Mareti t i n
The Rutland Boy Scouts held thetr
fifth annual entertainm ent in the com ­
munity hall. Tito liihtorical play “JamcM- 
town" by the Scout.s was well received. 
The t'rincipal character.s were le tte r 
perfect in their parts , A.S.M. Allen Dal- 
gleish as "Capt. John Sm ith": Scout 
Wilfrid M arr n.s the "Indian Chief” , 
and Kiyo Vamaokn as "Black E ag le” 
w ere all well portrayed. Scout Bill Cnr- 
ru thers m ade a winsome "P ocahontas” . '
50 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1917 
’The antalgam atlon of the Retail M er­
chants Association and the Board of 
Trade resulted In a m arked im provem ent 
In attendance at the Board of T rade 
m eeting for March Tlie merchant;, took 
an active jtart In the proceedings The 
rejM>rt of the roads and Irnn.sjmrtation 
com m ittee. Groves. Hereron, Haug and 
Brent, led to the mo.st discussinn.
M YEARS AGO 
M arch IW(7
A li'.ertinc *>.»' held m Lcqiiimes Hall 
by ihe n  taii rlerku ol the city to form  
an "F.ai ly Closing Association". Rev. 
J  Ball was elected president, Dan Camp- 
l« II s iceq'resident and F, Baw ienhcinicr 
se< r< (ary-treasurer. F Small and A. 
M oni-on evecu ine iiuiulK't'- rC'O- 
hiiton was passed in favor ot a perm a- 
aent weehlv half hatkJav.
JUVENIi.K DELINQUENCY
Sir:
I’m in agreem ent wholeheart­
edly with George Elliot’.s opin­
ions on Juvenile delinquency.
I think the term  "adult delin­
quency" should be penned to de­
scribe some of our ndult.s of to­
day. A child with n good par­
ental bringing up will seldom 
iK'come a delinquent. I t’s the 
adult.s that have set the cxain-  ' I
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plo for the tccn-agcr.s. Tcon- 
agcra w eren’t the fir.st to intro­
duce cigarettes or alcohol. They 
w eren’t the fir.st to introduce 
drugs and narcotics. It was the 
so-called m aster-m inded adult. 
He thought he had a solution to 
some problems, but in turn, in­
troduced a host of others.
Today’s Juveniles^ have UMi- 
ally resulted from broken 
homes. E ither the m other or 
fa ther hn« pulled up stakes and 
,so le f t ' the teen-ager to fight 
life with only one parent, It in 
during the teen age timt both 
jiarents are a necessity to guide 
the lives of their adolescent 
sons and daughters.
With <o many liroken and un­
happy homes. It is no wonder 
there nre so manv ( rim es, such 
as: holdu|is. rape.s. :.layings
and gang fights com m itted bv 
the teen-ager. If; the adults 
wlm h a \c  .-rt sueh a p e ifn t 
exam ple of crim e cither m 
movies or m real life
It seems to me, man eontrn- 
(licts himself when he ;,u|ipo;.ed- 
ly trie.* to stop Juvenile delin­
quency and on the other hand 
ptfnidc- firt i! for It to flouil h.
I tsetir','!' that If lilt'- nat (nil- 
V id<- pKil'lcm Is to l ie  folv ( I, 
a world-wld(- (onferem  e shooiii 
he held delvatlng and discussing 
teen age dellnquenev with e<(u«l 
I epi I s< ntntion of adults .ind 
teen agi i
\ oul -  t i uh.
AN IM L R L S T L I) 
TEENAGER.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
M arch 9, 1907 . . .
The Canadian P arliam ent 
anirroved incoroorntion of 
Trans-Canada Pipeline Co.
16 years ago today — in 
1951—after the exirosltion of 
Ilians to build a pipeline , 
3,100 miles long, from the 
Alberta oilfjeld.s to Mont­
real. It was expected the 
line wotild be finl.shed by 
19.54 but It wi\s still incom­
plete in 1956, when the 
"Pipeline d e b a t e" took 
place In Parliam ent. Tiio 
I.iberal government wanted 
to lend the U.S -ow'iied com­
pany money for part of the 
line and lo found a Crown 
coriioratlon for bulldln/; the 
Northern Ontario leg, and 
( nforced closure to pass the 
m easine. This contributed 
to the overthrow of the 
Liberals at the next elec­
tion.
1796 -- Naixileon m arried 
.loseiihlne Tascher de la 
Ihai'crle.
1961 - Oiit.irlo iinno'inrcd
the iinpn-ltlon of ;nle- tax. 
r i r s l  World War 
Fifiv Ncais ago today-- 
in 1917 Ibl i nh troons 
ff I I I'd .1 bridgehead over 
the Dl.da l! i\e r  la o r  Batdi- 
dad; food riots tiioi'.e out m 
' p e tro '’iad. the rio'al c.arillal 
of Rip.sia: the Geiman;i
bomtinrded new F r e n c h  
ti enehcs in Chaivipagne, 
Serond World W,»r 
TV, n .t V fi' c 1 1 1 1 ' a ;’i i to­
ri.', I... Ill 19)g till' 'l.,iiad ian  
1 oic , I i |.! inn ( 1  ,i' I It,' \( ,1 'i
.imaaua cd !m Apiil 27; 
RAF (oi|vedo n lm n ft «t- 
la ikcd  (tie G eiinan tinltle- 
sliln Til oil) in a Norwegian 
(!' .1 d ’’n li'» mg'". v« ( re ■ lint 
In Fail I I I  icp iisa l for the 
kilUng (if one Get man *ol- 
ri i rt , m
CANADA'S STORY
French Girl l iv ed  
By Killing Bears
By BOD BOWMAN
Australians get a goixl deal of kicUlliig Uceausc- many of 
the early  settler.s were convicts from Britain. Ihe late I,, /v. 
Brocklngton once qulp|)cd that the AuHtrnllnns neei not l)o 
nshatmkl. Their anccstnrs were chosen by the be.sl Jiidges m
Britain. ,, , , „
Canadian.s might be kidded along the same llne;(. A number 
of the early  settlers came from French prisons becnu;.e few 
people in France were willing to leave their own country and 
live in Canada. When King Francis 1 pul the Marqids of Rober- 
val over Jacques Cartier he had a difficult time finding volun­
teers. So on March 9, 1542, Rolx'rval was authorized 
French parliam ent to conscriiit crlnrlnals. Gangs of men chained 
together marched along the roads to St. Malo where they 
were rnil on Ixrard the ships.
There is a romantic story about the voyage across dm 
Atlantic. Roberval brought his niece M arguerite along, and 
slie fell in love with one of the criminals. Rol>erval had ta r  
landed on the Isle of Demons off the coast of Newfiiundland, 
and left her there, accompanlert by her old nurse. BaMlenne. As 
the ‘hip; ;nilcd away. M arguerite’s lovi i managed to juiop 
o\'eil)oaid, and swim to shore. F.vcntually lliey had a baby, 
thev all died except M arguerite who lived alone for two
vi'iirs.' She killed polar irears for food and clothing, and was 
not afraid of the "dem ons" who were believed to scream  tluougli
the ;trong wlnd.s. , ,
Finally she was sighted by a fishing ve;.sel. and takeii back 
to Flam  e where she 'old the story of her eyperlcnces, Itota i- 
r a l ’s pilot ( ailed the area "Les Isles de la l)emolM-lle'.
OTHER EVENTH ON MARCIi •:
1812 Ut t e r s  of Biltlsh spy Captain I bni y wen re,id to 
Congress and led to outlireak of war.
Treaty of Ghent, ending war of 181? and slgruft Oe- 
retuber ?4. 1814, was pro, lammd at (dm l,ee 
U i.'i lailway train cro-;ed  Niagara Smp>nMnn lliidre. 
Hritmh Colunibin iegli.latuje adopted icsoliitiMU (jc.oi- 
ing Confi (ifiatiriii
Coal miiur;. at U thbrldKc. Ailft'tla, w«f,t mi >liil<<> 
until Decemtrer 2.
A new* dealer at Hamilton. Ontario, was fined HO 
for Klllng U S  m w spatw is on SundHV 
First tclnihone conviiiBlion l al wci n V»i i , omi i  ,oid 
Imndon. F.ngland.
F arbam ent approved Tran* ( anaria Fipebne to ( a n y  
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can nap  during the daytime.** 
How about an assist from  
you, Ann Landers?
—EXHAUSTED MOM. 
D ear Exhausted: I ’ll be in 
your com er •— for three weeks 
after you come hom e from  the 
hospital: After that I ’m  going in­
to your husband’s corner.
Some hu.cband are  living dolls 
about getting up at night — and 
lucky is the wife whose husband 
is a . willing nocturnal helper. 
But a wom an CAN nap during 
the daytim e if she m ust. If. a 
man needs an uninterrupted 
night’s sleep to function proper­
ly, he should have it.
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D ear Ann L anders: I  read 
with in terest the trag ic and hil­
arious expressions both for and 
against the Wall S treet _War- 
rions. No one cam e up with an 
answer. Not even the g rea t Ann 
Landers.
I  have a p ractical solution 
tor money-hungry egomaniacs 
who a re  too tired  for love. I 
hope th a t you have enough cour­
age to p rin t it. Today we have 
M edicare, and here  in AViscoh- 
sin we a re  trying judicare — a 
plan which entitles the under­
privileged to legal aid.
Why not set up a government- 
supported agency called Sexi- 
care? This agency could re­
lieve the tensions of the over­
worked husband and the under- 
loved wife. Sexicare would be 
looked upon not as recreation, 
but as a m ental m easure. P re ­
ventive medicine, if you please. 
No emotional involvement, no 
guilt, no broken m arriages, with | 
half-orphaned children and the 
m urderous alimony hook. Ju st 
instant relief for the needy.
With someone like you be­
hind the program , Ann Landers, 
it would be an overnight suc-
f r i e n d  OF MANKIND. 
D ear Friend: When you get a 
congressm an to sponsor this 
phoney bill, let m e know. And 





P ass this word, will you please? 
— GROWN U P.
D ear Up: Consider it passed.
And now m ay I  add a word of 
m y own? We a re  all products 
of our upbringing, but thousands 
of people r i s e  above poor _up- 
bringin, and they achieve 
splendid victories against tre­
mendous odds. If you don t  be­
lieve me, ju st look around.
COUNT DflINK VICTIMS
T h ere  a re  90,000 to 100,000 al 
coholics in Ontario.
R H E U M A T I C  P A I N
Do you long for relief from the 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun- 
jters everywhere.
I F o r  •K ira f o i l  r o l i e f ,  o » o  T o m p l o i b n * !  H A M f r  
I  C r e a m  L i n i m e n t  I n  t h e  r o l l « o a  ' b o t H e  e x N ^  
n a l l y / w h i l e  t o k l n g  T - R * C  l a l M W U y *  H A M f r  
CrMm,$1o25.
B ek ir Frozen
D ear Ann Landers: P lease do 
a million m others a favor and 
print something to m ake Amer^ 
can fathers get up during the 
night when a  new baby needs 
attention, , , ,  ,
My husband is. very helpful 
until bedtime, but once he turns 
in for the night he refuses to get 
up for anything.
When m y la s t baby w as born, 
m y obstetrician told me to 'i .. 
it easy for th ree  weeks. I ask­
ed my husband to give the baby 
Iher 4:00 a.m . bottle and he said, 
‘‘I need m y re s t at night. You
NEW  
SPRING
a r r i v a l s
in half sizes
Concentrated.




ONE OF THE com m enta­
to rs  a t the Fashion Shows to 
be held F riday and Saturday 
at- the Bay will be Donna 
Johnston, who is shown in the 
p icture  above wearing a  zippy 
A-line dress featuring a  hip­
s te r white paten t belt, a tail­
ored blouson top in navy 
and white check and a navy 
and white printed tie. Bobby 
Billis, one of the delightful 
young models, is wearing a 
Bobbie Brookes go-together 
outfit for daytim e, playtim e 
and datetim e, consisting of
I
nautical navy slims, a navy 
and white print blouse, with 
a navy and white striped tie, . 
and a vest of chalk white 
bonded vinyl. Navy and white 




G raduates of the Teen Charm  
and Self - Im provem ent Class 
will be featured in two fashion 
shows in the Bay fashion de­
p artm en t this weekend. Show 
tim es are  F riday evening at 
8 p.m . and Saturday afternoon 
a t  2:30 p.m. There is no charge
and everyone is most welcome.
This i.s the climax fo an eight- 
session course ' which is spon­
sored through the Adult E duca­
tion program  of School D istrict 
23 I Kelowna'. The course 
stresses good appearance, good 
m anners and good speech and
AROUND TOWN
M rs. E ric  Given entertained 
on M arch 4, a t a surprise lunch­
eon and shower in  honor of Miss 
M arcia  M ervyn whose m arriage 
to  William Finn is forthcoming. 
M rs. Given was assisted by 
M rs. P . J . Rcigh and Mrs. A. C. 
Anderson and corsages of pink 
and  white carnations wore pre­
sented to Miss Mervyn and her 
m other, Mrs. Gil M ervyn upon 
tlieir arrival. After the serving 
of the dolii'ious refreshm epts, 
the  well-wishers and gifts of the 
20 guests were presented to 
Mi-ss Mervyn iiva make-believe 
round school house. She was as- 
si.xted in opening them by Miss 
Rhonda M ervyn and Miss Lori 
Wilkes very cleverly adapted 
for the bride-to-be, a going- 
aw ay ha t from the decorative 
ribbons removed from the gifts.
M r. and Mrs. lx!slic Beard- 
sell arc  receiving congratula­
tions on the birth of a grand­
daughter, born to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
B arry  Beard.sell in the Queen 
Victoria Hospital at Revelstoke 
on M arch 4.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Kuhn 
have returned to their home 1 
on Bryden Road after spending 
most of the winter yisiting their 
children in California. Dr. 
Irvin Kuhn lives in Yucapa and 
Dr. Richard near Loma Linda 
University. Both doctors a re  on 
the university staff. Their two 
daughters, Joyce and Verna 
arc  both residing in Los 
Angeles and are  nurses in the 
White M emorial Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. Reuben T ataryn  
of Revelstoke were weekend 
guests a t the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
'Tataryn, Black Mountain Road, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gabel, 
Bernard Avenue.
Visiting her pareiits, M r. and 
Mrs. William Tataryn, for the 
weekend was Mrs, E. Crum b 
from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rick, 
Lindgren Road, enjoyed a re­
cent visit from some old 
Alberta friends who now live in 
iSnm m erland, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jam es Best.
is the only all-teen class avail­
able. Experience gained in 
these shows is invaluable to the 
girls, particularly  if they plan 
a career in the  fashion world 
The instructor is Betty Curell.
Commentators for the show 
are  Donna Johnston and Linda 
Mash and modelling the Bay’s 
new zingy spring fashions will 
be: Shannon Bews, Lynn Billis, 
B e v e r l e y  B ohren; Sandra 
Chalm ers, Beverley Crookes 
Gloria Eldridge, Wendy Mor 
gan, Ina Robinson, P a t Steciuk 
Sue Strilchuk and Judy White 
Assisting Mrs. Curell are Mar­
garet Guthrie, Cathy Lloyd 
Susan Treadgold and Helen 
Selzler.
This popular course included 
lectures on good-grooming, pos­
ture, walking, sitting, make-up 
and hair styling by local ex­
perts, w ardrobe co-ordination, 
basic modelling techniques and 
social awareness.
A prize, donated by the Bay 
will be awarded to the girl with 
the most outstanding scrapbook.
H a i r  styles featuring the 
youthful look are  being created 
by professional stylists, who arc 
m em bers of the Kelowna Hair­
dressers Association.
D ear Ann L anders: I  just read  
the le tte r from the m an who is 
now 55 and has never, enjoyed 
life because he has always been 
worried about dying. He blames 
his fa ther (who w as a hypochon-. 
driac) and will continue to 
blam e him as long as he lives.
P lease Ann Landers, tell 
people to quit blam ing their p ar­
ents for their inadequacies and 
failures. Tell them, to accept 
responsibility for themselves. 
Most parents m ake mistakes 
simply because they are ignor­
ant o r fearful. If outside help is 
needed to face life, people ought 
to d rag  thc.r carcasses to the 
nearest psychiatrist and begin 
the struggle for m aturity  and 
self-understanding.
To sit around and blame one’s 
parents for 55 years is nonsense












1461 Ellis St. 762-0506




Call in or phono 
Iteltone Hearing Service
15.59 Ellis St. Phono 763-2335
the
Men's Dress Socks
Top quality men’s dress socks. In as­
sorted nylon and botany wool. Stretch 
10-12. Sized lO '.- l? .  # 7
Kcj-. 1..50. 0 / v
Socks
lnfanl.s’ and children's stK'ks. Assort­
ment of stripes and colours.
Reg. (»*)<* - Special, pr. 4 . j C
Flannelette Sheets
Oiialily. colorfast flannelette sheets.





Complete your Easter wardrobe with a 
pair of ladies’ nylon gloves in 2 to 6 
button lengths. White, bone, brown, 
pink and blue. Sizes 6 '/j - H.














7 0 \9 0
In  i.a d ic s ' lops, niouses.
B roken  sizes,
Covered Casserole Dish
2  q u a rt size hand painted  w ith "C 'oun- 
try  K itchen " design. 9 9 C
22  only.











Clenrinj; n( the 
 ̂ Special Sale Price
\ 7.95
Tomato Juice
3 . ' l o oServe chilled.
48 oz. t i n s .  - - .
Mrs. Wright's
white, Chocolate, 
Spice, Yellow or 
Deluxe Devils Food.
19 oz. pkg. - -
Empress Pure
( B o  s a y ' z u r e )
I
Made from Whole juicy 





1 4 fl. o z .tin  - - - 5- 99t
Empress Pure
Jelly Powders
6'"49c7 assorted flavor.  ̂ to choose from.3 oz. packages .  .
Snow Star Vanilla
Ice Cream
99tRich and creamy. Velvety smooth, In texture.6 pt. carton - .  - - -
California. Sunkist
Fresli Oraiges
7 - 1 “Sweet and juicy. Size 40s to 50s
the accent 
is on smoothness
Tlicre! ia no  telling how m any honrfl o f  BunHhino nr<i 
Df*<Hlod to m ake a Rrnjie jMTfoet, no way of knowing  
how  matiy hyhridamnRt be en n w d  to  jirodueff n nujior- 
ior vine. Hui. there i« a w ay to find a wine that Ih jiiHt 
right: tastin g  Bm(K>tb, gentlo  Iteaii iScqonr llich  lie d .




6 to 10 lbs. Gr. A">49c
c t  t i /  U .* (,1 6 1 .1 ,it»
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And He s
Celebration For May Day 
Discussed At Rutland Meet
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res i-ta lk ed  a torrent. But he (Rd his
dent Johnson, going through 
three phases In his public re la ­
tions since taking over the 
White House in 1963, has h it on 
a  cool, mlddlerground where, he 
is likely to stay.
He was fierce ly  driving and 
ebullient a t first, so obviously 
anxious to be liked he looked 
awkward. Then he becam e so 
reticent he alm ost disappeared 
from view. Now he plays 
straigh t and dead-pan.
talking and persuading with the 
tem peram ental senators behind 
the scenes.
He wanted to get along, to be 
liked. It was one of th e  best 
ways to get things done in the 
Senate w here his achievem ents 
w ere la ter to be the foundation 
for his bid for the presidency.
In the process he becam e the 
best Senate leader in this cen- 
ititu ry . For a while after P resi­
dent John F . Kennedy’s death
This th ird  role has helped 1 Johnson was ra th e r m uted, 
h im .T h a t ’s why he probably] But when he got ad ju sted .to
will m aintain it until the end 
of his presidency, whether it’s 
in 1969 or 1973, depending on 
the presidential election in No- 
vemlxir, .1968.
Johnson was a m an of lunging 
energy, an arm  - around - the- 
shoulders and let’s - reason - to­
gether kind of m an, who tried 
to get things done am icably in 
his six years as Democratic 
leader in the Senate.
T hat he was politically am bi­
tious then, with his eyes on the 
White H o u s e ,  becam e plain 
when he tried  for it in 1960.
He didn’t  say much on the 
Senate floor in his leadership 
days there, which was contrary
his n e w  job, he becam e his old
Senate self.
AWKWARD IMAGE
He was awkward, particularly  
on TV w here his gestures, his 
facial expressions and even his 
rhetoric looked and sounded 
like pleas to be liked.
He compounded his problem 
by appearing i m  p e t  u o u s ‘at 
tim es, as, for instance, in his re ­
peated appearances on ’TV to 
explain Am erican involvement 
in the Dominican Republic re­
volt.
Last sum m er it seem ed ques­
tionable he could win re-election 
in 1968. His D em ocrats badly
his
»re. n icn  as c u i i i i a i” m  xuww. ****/ — — ----—  ̂ j
'nature. In private he I needed help in the 1966 election I down.
cam paigns but he m ade re la ­
tively few cam paign trips or 
speeches for them .
There was even ta lk  th a t if 
he did cam paign for the Demo­
crats, he would be a liability 
Ju st as the cam paign heated up 
he withdrew himself by making 
a trip  to the F a r  Elast for about 
17 days.
This was the beginning of 
Johnson’s w ithdraw al into si­
lence. When he returned, al­
though there w ere still a few 
days for speeches, he d isap  
peared again with the explana 
tion tha t he needed surgery.
But he wasn’t  operated  upon 
until eight days after the elec­
tion, in which the Dem ocrats 
took a b e a tin g .T h e n ,-a fte r  the 
hospital stay, Johnson withdrew 
to Texas and stayed there a l 
most entirely to  y e a r’s end.
His f i r s t  re tu rn  lo  full view 
was a televised news conference 
Dec. 31. He was a changed 
man.
The first thought in m ind in 
watching the new Johnson is 
tha t he had been well-coached 
by experts in his public ap 
pearances. His aides deny it 
But the new style has shown 
results. The criticism , has died
RUTLAND —• The enlarged 
executive of the  Rutland P ark  
and  R ecreation Society held 
th e ir firs t m eeting on M arch 7, 
in the Centennial P a rk  Hail, 
virith a  good representation pre­
sent and CHarence Mallach, the 
new president, in the chair.
After disposing of correspon­
dence and routine business, the 
m ost of the balance of the 
m eeting was devoted to a dis 
cussion of plans for the annual 
May Day celebration, the main 
source of income for the park 
society. A suggestion was m ade 
tha t the event be expanded 
from  a  one and a half day 
affair to a two and a half-day 
celebration, with a  minor lea­
gue tournam ent on the Saturday 
and the usual softball tourna­
m ent on the Sunday afternoon 
and Monday.
The foot races, Connie Mack i 
baseball and perhaps the o n e ' 
final little league gam e on the 
Monday.
’The m ajority  of those present 
appeared to favor the idea but 
it was decided to leave the de­
cision to  a general meeting, and 
in the m eantim e the organiza­
tions concerned can discuss the 
idea.
’The concrete-block foundation 
for the care taker’s cottage has
been completed and arrange­
m ents were m ade to have the 
building lowered into It. A pro­
blem  facing the society is re ­
placing electric light fixtures, 
wiring and other item s wilfully 
dam aged by a person or per­
sons as yet imknown.
A surplus of cem ent blocks, 
left over from  the foundation, 
was donated to the Centennial 
H all committee for installation 
of a vault in their new build­
ing, for the keeping of docu­
ments.
The sudden death  of the for­
m er treasurer Anthony DiUman, 
w as noted with deep regre t and 
expressions of sym pathy for
' . . ■ ' /  ' • ' 
the  bereaved fam ily. MYs. B ir t 
Showier will a c t as secre ta ry  
and treasurer until a  genera l 
m eeting appoints a  successor.
In  Ueu Qoweri the society 
approved a donation of 810 to  
the Conquer Cancer Fund.
Adam Rieger w as appointed 
representotive of the society on 
the Rutland Centennial H all 
Committee. A financial repo rt 




265 Gray Rd., Rutland
Special care  for 
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WESTBANK RBADT MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. . 
Stevens Rd.
LOVES LAUGHS AT MILLIONS
A m erican mining engineer 
Theodore G unther, 22, Of Las 
Vegas, Nev., and his child­
hood sw eetheart, Christiria 
Frahge&cou, 20, hold hands 
outside her Nicosiai Cyprus, 
hom e. They said they intend
to go ahead with th e ir  plans 
to m arry  despite his disin­
heritance by his m illionaire 
parents. C hristina, is the 
daughter of ■ the fam ily’s. 
G reek chauffeur and is an 
airline hostess. <a P  wircphoto)
Rough Start 
To Seal
HALIFAX (CP) — D am aged 
planes, stranded hunters, foul 
w e a t h e r  and slim pickings 
m arked  the. opening Tuesday of 
the 1967 sealing season in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence.
At least nine a ircraft taking 
p a r t in the hunt were dam aged 
—some seriously-—in a variety  
of landing accidents on the 
rough ice. There were no In­
juries but the accidents left 
about 50 men .stranded on ihe 
ice as snow, sleet and high 
winds hit the hunting area near 
the M agdalen Islands in the 
gulf’s centre.
The w e a t h e r  deteriorated 
early  today and fears for the 
m en’s safety were expressed 
on the islands. Northwest gales 
of 45 miles an hour were fore­
cast for the area early today.
It was believed some of the 
men, ferried to the huge seal 
herd by planes and helicopters, 
m ay have m anaged lo roach 
two sealing ships.
F isheries officers on the M ag­
dalen Islands said Tuesday's kill 
was estim ated at .'1,1100—a poor 
catch. llunt('rs are irermitted 
to take 50,000 baby seals, a ta r ­
get reached in just three days 
last season.
TWO S llirS  NEAR III'.RD
Tlicro arc two bi'ceds of hunt­
ers seeking the valued baby 
•‘whlte-ooats’’ — the landsmen 
and the sliip-based men. Nine 
ships nre in the gulf but only
WORLD BRIEFS
two, the Chesley A. Crosbie out 
of St. John’s, Nfld. and the 
North Star VI out of Halifax, 
were reported near the herd 
Tuesday.
The herd covers an ice area 
four miles wide and 12 ihiles 
long.
There were no details avail­
able on the a irc ra ft accidents. 
Five of the pianos were rc- 
.jiorted severely dam aged. Four 
others had minor damagei,
About 60 aircraft. Including 
helicopters, are taking p a rt in 
the hunt.
Ross E. Homans, area  direc­
tor for the fisheries departm ent, 
said in an i n t e r v i e w  the 
stranded men could not be 
picked up by helicopters late 
Tuesday because sleet was icing 
the blades.
Some of the hien may have 
been able to walk to the sealing 
shi'is. he said. For the re.st, it 
would be an "extrem ely  uncom­
fortable nigld on the Ice.
Meanwhde, an official of a 
Halifax shipping firm , with five 
vessels in the hunt, said the 
transport departm ent s h o u l d  
have grounded all a ircraft Tucs 
day because of the weather.
HID AT iio M i:
LIEGF. I . \ P I  Belgian police 
looked for 12-year-old Florent 
van Wanghe for (our dnvs 1m’- 
(ore his mmhcr chnneed to look 
inside a vvardrolie at home and 
found him. He said he hid to 
avoid Roing to s c h o o 1 and 
emergcrt for meaU when the 
hom e was empty. Iii» puntsh- 
ment for cauBlng a countrywide 
lea rch  wan not announced.
F L A N M II 0I.1> DIXOR
PROViniaNCE, 11 1. ( A B )  
ro lice  sto:>ped a car wlicn they 
s.nw t im e  tOndistones inside 
qiie driver, a college coed, s a i d  
.she had taken them from a 
cem etery m I’uiney, Vt . m 
decoi ate her iiH)in at colh-ge 
The police fscorttHl her and the 
fctones back to V’ermont.
NF.TI>S I.ONG T I'.N (iI.
IIGNOI.I’H I 'A l’ '
Ix-e. veician  Hawftiian cntei- 
ininer, nam ed hi* new - ^w n 
daughter Hawn N. It t-ee The 
n am es 'N  and ii. total IhO a t 
ter*, m e a n I n R m iMiRltnli 
• Atnindant, beautlfid blossonn j 
o( the mountain* and \ alley* | 
iH'gln to fill the air with fraR 
lance  thri'ughoul the length and 
Irreadth of Hawaii. "
RMOKF. IN « « A D K  WTIOOI.
i Z > o  A N ( . 1 I X ~ ‘'  ( A I M  A 
third  ot pinior high m liool stii 
dent* to Los Angi'li s I ount\ 
amoti# e l R « r # t t e i t .  tome 
a ,  .many a* 20 a dav. a cardlol 
r>l{|i.t *av» 1)1 A ithur Madoi 
* h v  al*o fouivl two of evefv 
fifth R iadti*  finoke, in a ftud ' 
for th* county heart ai.»ocia 
Ikm.










II yolir ( 'o iir ic i lu «  not 
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Till* *pccial delivery is
;i\.u!,itdc nqihiiy t>c- 
Iwccn 7 1)0 nnil 7 30 
p m  (inly
For Im m rrfiiit* f ^ r v k c
762-Sill







Between March 9 and March 18, 
save ono-third on Bapoo One-Coat Interior 
Velvet F lat Latex. Ono-third off on  
Bapoo Alkyd Somi-GloBs too. Both thcsG 
finiBhea are BAPCO’S BEST QUALITY.
Both oome in tho full rjingo of faHhlonablo 
Faber Birron colore. Chooao quarts or gallons: 
t t j i m o  big R a v i n g  oiihor way.
Soo your Bapoo dealer right away.
I I o ’h  in tho Yellow Pages.
f
BAPCO aUALITY PAINTS
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LIMITED
k i :L ( ) v\ n a
DI.AI. 7 6 2 -2 1.U
/ ,












48  oz. tin - .  .  - -
o r
WINNER






Boneless .  .  .  - - - - - - )b.
BEANS
for
Royal Bakery White or Brown
BREAD
20 oz. loaves
l o a v e s  1  
Brunswick
9  fo r  1 . 0 0
Jello -  Asst. Flavors, Reg. Siie
loin
End Cut .  .PORK CHOPS 
PORK SAUSAGE
.  - . l b .
Centre 
Cut - -
• • •  •
•  •  •
•  •
•  •
• t • • • • 0
 •  •
•  •
• • •






All Purpose Grind " 7 Q #  
lb.pkg. .  - "
» •  •  •  •  •  0^
• • • • • • •• • • • • •
•  «
•  •
•  •  i
0 0 •
•  •  •  <• • • • • •
•  •
Heihz -  n  oz. bottle
fo r
I's -  16 oz. pkg.
Burns -  14 oz. tin
for
Tang -  6̂ /2 oz.
Orange GRYSTALS
-  48 oz. tin





N A V E L •  • •  •






•  0 ^• ' 0 '
m •  
•  ( 
•  •








•  •  •
) •  •
•  •  •
•  •  
i •  •
•  •  
•  •
Netted Gems 
20 lbs. .  .
•  •  
•  •
*  •  •  '




SURF 5 lb. box -
Catelli Ready Cut -  3 lb. box
Macaroni or Spaghetti
Robin Hood -  5 lb. bag
QUICK OATS
R o b i n  Hood Celebration .  t l  / ^ r \
CAKE MIX 3 '“ 1-00
Garden Gate -  2 lb. bag Mt%..
FANCY PEAS V t t
California 
2 lb. bag
•  • Prices Effective Wed., Thurs., Fri., March 9 ,1 0 ,1 1
\VB RliSERVE THE RIGHT 1 0  LIMIT O U A N II lll-S
•  •
W e s tfa ir
illM J00000I, aflbai
J B L S S O C i S t C
■■
m
1120 BtRNARD AVE., KEIOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE 762-3349
four Dollar Buys More 
at your 
Lucky Dollar Stora




i: i j l ^ t
NHL STARS
HULL, Que. (CP>—A pair of 
calculated risks m isfired Wed- 
no * l ay night and aUowed Al- 
ocita and Ontario to rem ain  in 
Iirst and second places respec­
tively in the Canadian m en’s 
curling championship.
Skip Bruce Hudson refused to 
blank the opening end in a 
gam e against Aldevt^^^*3^
By THE CANADIAN PRBSS
Rookie goalie George Gard-;Y 
ner, who kicked out 32 of 33.. 
shots to help Detroit Red Wings 
to a 3-1 victory over New York
with 1-5 records. New n ru u s-iu u m  ev. e-. - -  — 
wick’s CharUe Sullivan of Saint two rounds u n d e f e ^ .  a
John tra iled  at 1-6.
T^e eighth round at 9 a.m . 
today m atched Quebec against 
P .E .I ., A l b  e r  t  a against Sas­
katchew an. B.C. against New­
f o u n d l a n d ,  New Brunswick 
against Nova Scotia and Ontario 
against Northern Ontario. The
t o rounds undeleatea, a pia>- oou  others %
off would be
m ay have cost the M anitoba only other round is set for 2 
rink a subsequent 8-6 loss to A l-jp .m . 
berta , defending Canadian and 
world champions.
A lberta skip Ron Northeott of 
Calgary blanked the second end 
against the Winnipeg foursome 
and got two stones on the third 
end to take control of the game.
Skip Ron Franklin  of Halifax
30
to decide the Canadian cham ­
pionship.
Alberta h a s  the toiighest 
route, however, meeting Sas­
katchewan and Ontario today.
Ontario still m ust m eet North­
ern  Ontario and P .E .I. as well I 
as Alberta.
In the seventh-round m atches 
Wednesday, British Columbia 
held P .E .I. to a pa ir of two- 
point ends while recording five
as Toronto Maple Leafs d ^  
feated MonU eal Ganadiens 6-4., 
Staii M ikita, whose goal 
tlie th ird  period proved to  bet? 
the winner as Chicago B lack;i 
Hawks trim m ed Boston B ru m s^  
3-1.. . ^
The Ontario-Nova Scotia gam e 
w as tied  8-8 after 11 of the 12
regulation ends and Phim ^ —  fo ^ T s u b s ^ u e i^  12-8
r ' , h e “ d e ° r S b  “ J  S l v i c t o u y  Quubec d u .  e a ,  e b
when iFranklin m ade his last 
shot to  the centre.
He played Alfie toKi 01 naiuaA i ■•H i u m n lu m iss, ,
played Ontario skip Alf Phillips said Ontario second Ron Man- 
J r . ,  of Toronto for a m iss on the | ning 
final shot of the gam e, but Phil­
lips cam e through for a 9-8 vic­
tory. * .
The victories left Allierta m 
first place with a 6-0 won-lost 
record , while Ontario followed 
a t 6-1. The Doug Wankel’s Sas 
katchew an rink from  Elbow was 
th ird  a t 5-1. _
M anitoba and B ritish Colum­
bia, skipped by Buzz McGibney 
of T rail, were tied for fourth at 
5-2, while rinks skipped by Ken 
M acDonald of M ontague, P .E .I.. 
and B ruce Beveridge of Mont­
rea l followed at 2-4. _
Nova S c 0 1 i a. N orthern On­
ta rio ’s Bill Grozelle of Bailey- 
bury and N e w f o u n d j  a n d, 
skipped by 
Goose Bay,
Dorothea W alker School 
pupils form a hum an pyram id 
d u r  i n g Wednesday night’s
PYRAMID OF PERFORMING PUPILS
avmhasUc display for the tric t 23’s Education Week 
nnhlic a t the school The dis- . activities. Open houses, stu- 
S S V a ‘s I S I r t T s o h i S r p i s -  dent displays and a p e c a l
(Courier Photo)
"H e knew Alfie had been 
draw ing to the four-foot all night 
and if he (Franklin) had  froze 
to our rock, we would Iwve sim ­
ply drew  in for the w inner.’’ : 
Phillips m ade the takeout on 
the Nova Scotia stone and the 
O ntario rock rolled out, but the 
one on the side of the circle 
was all the insurance the Tor­
onto rink  heeded.
PLAYOI'T POSSIBLE
The day’s activities created  
a num ber of interesting situa­
tions. The m ost prom inent is 
Ihat should O ntario defeat Al­
berta  in the ninth round today. 
u, both would have identical rec- 
Len Kaliehak of ords, providing both win eight- 
in eighth "lace 1 round m atches. Then, providing
N orthern Ontario 8-7 in an extra 
end, and Saskatchewan wal­
lo p ^  New Brunswick 15-5.
Manitoba , struck f o r  two 
stones on the first end and went 
on to an 8-6 victory over North­
ern Ontario in the sixth round 
Wednesday, while Ontario took 
advantage of erra tic  shooting by 
McGibney to  steal six stones 
over the firs t four ends and go 
on to a 12-7 victory over the 
B.C. foursome.
Saskatchewan walloped Nova 
Scotia 14 - 5, Newfoundland 
scored three stohes on Kali- 
chak’s final shot double take­
out to defeat New Brunswick 
10-9, a n d  . Alberta trounced 
P .E .I. 8-2.
speakers will be featured  to­
day and Friday in many area  
schools.
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago Black Hawks appear York, whose second-place lead 
to have all but clinched first now. is only one ])omt over ttie 
place in the N ational Hockey Leafs. The C an ad ip s  are_  in 
League but the race for the fourth place, four behind lo r
other playoff spots is far from 
over.
The Hawks, bidding for the 
firs t championship in the club’s 
41 -year history, got into a bit 
of a jam  W ednesday night 
against the last - place Boston 
Bruins but Stan Mikita and 
Bobby Hull straightened thirlgs 
out and Chicago skated off with 
a 3-1 win.
Mikita, H u l l  and Kenny 
W harram  scored for the Hawks. 
Skip Krake scored the lone 
Boston goal. Hull’s goal was his 
)7th of the season, tops , in the 
league,
In other NHL action Wednes 
clav night, the Maple Leafs 
d o w n e d  M ontreal Canadiens 
6-4 at Toronto and Detroit Red 
Wings defeated New York 
R angers ’3-1 at New York.
Bob Pulforcl, Pete Stemkowski, 
Dave Kcon, Jim  Pappin, Tim
An estim ated 16,666 (Chicago 
fans saw the Hawks and Brums 
battle through a close-checking 
scoreless firs t period.
K rake broke open the close- 
checking gam e with his goal in 
the second period but W harram  
got th a t one back.
But M ikita fmally broke the 
deadlock just after the seven- 
m inute m ark  in the th ird  peiiod 
when his 40-foot . shot h it Boston 
defencem an . Joe W atson s leg
even settled in their seats when 
Gilles Tfernblay gave the Caua- 
diens a 1-0 lead., "
But the Leafs put the hand­
cuffs on the Canadiens and ex­
ploded for five of their six 
goals in a space of IQ m inutess 
in the  first period to take what 
appeared, to be a conirnanding
5-1 lead. . lu
Baun made it . 6-1 in the 
second period but the Cana 
diens scored one in the second 
period and added two m ore in 
the th ird  to force the^ tiring 
Leafs to hang on for the win 
The Leafs now have a record  
of only one loss in the ir la s t 12 
gam es. They controlled the play 
for m ost of the gam e and ended
They are  young. They a re  am ­
bitious. They are just beginning 
to realize what hockey is all 
about. They may be the  only 
true am ateurs perform ing in 
Canadian hockey circles.
They are the peewees. the 
kids who play for fun, who will 
display their rapidly developing 
talents F riday  at 5 P-W- 
Kelowna M emorial A rena.
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Lou Jankowski Moves Leals 
Into WHL fourth Posiiion
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS Bill Saunders got the winner 
' - , , . 1 for Portland in the second and
V eteran Lou Jankowski T o c k - j^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Hynes scored for San
Diego in the third.
At Seattle, Bill Dineen dashed
 .  w i   u-s - oq cUnis at rookie".„d . . l« .k c d  P - t  Boston a o a I ,%  Bung 33 sh o ts j^ t toolt.e
i S S S  ,h " 3 o u ." ';h ° e  S ^ r l c a n a d i o n s "  The Canadiens^ had
eted the Victoria Maple Leafs 
to fourth p lace in the W estern 
The third and deciding game ] o c k e y  League W ednesday 
of the Okanagan Peewee C ham -ij ^ht, leading the Leafs to a 
pionships between the Kelowna i^ard - earned  5-4 victory over 
All-stars and the y e rn o n  all- visiting California Seals,
stars will elim inate one club j , pum ped two goals
w ith the winner adyanm ng to a nets in the
the Okanagan Mainline Hockey seconds of regulation
Championships against the high- - a t 4-4.
ly touted Kamloops a ll-sta is. he assisted on Bob B ar
E ach team  has won a  gcm e IjQ ^-g ^ jan in g  effort a t 1:49 of
Little m ore than two minutes 
la ter, Hull put the gam e out () 
reach when he deflected Phil 
Esposito’s perfect . goalmouth 
pass behind Parent, who made
38 saves. . . .
M ikita’s goal boosted his sea- 
son's point total to 85, includ- 
ing a league - leading 54 as-
27 shots a t Toronto goalie T erry  
Sawchuk.
Rookie goalie George G ard­
ner turned in a sterling per­
form ance for the Red Wings.
in the series. Vernon dumped 
Kelowna 3-2 in the northern  city 
in the opening contest.
Je ff  Todd disi)layed winning
the overtim e period 
The win — Victoria’s seventh 
in eight s ta rts  — boosted the 
je i i  Auuu ..........t, Leafs a single point ahead of
form as he fired two goals for||^.^^ Angeles Blades and the 
Vn,-nr.n M iko Tniipn counted g^gjg place.er o . e Irii e  
the other for Vernon.
Kelowna m arksm en w ere Les In other WHL action, the
The youngster, ralle<l” ip 'f r o m |s t r 7 c h 7 r a n 7  '  l ague - leading Portland Buck-
Pittsburgh of the A m erican The return m atch in Kelowna
V ancouver’s hopes with a pair 
of th ird  - period tallies after 
earlier T o te m s. goals . were 
scored by Je a n  G authier, E a rl 
H eiskala and L arry  Lund.
Bob Cook and Gordie Vej- 
p rava scored for yancouver.
Portland now has 83 points, 
15 ahead of Vancouver and 17 
in front of th ird  - place Seattle. 
V ictoria has 58 points, one 
ahead of Los Angeles and Calif' 
ornia, while San Diego brings 
up the re a r  with 33 points..
The team s are  idle until F ri­
day when California plays at 
Portland, Victoria visits Seattle
Horton , and Bob Baun . scored 1 gists. He leads runner-up Hull 
the Toronto goals. Gilles Ti’cm- by 18 points.
biay, Claude Provost, J . C 
Trcimblay and John Ferguson 
scored for M ontreal.
Floyd Smith, Bruce MacGre­
gor and No' o JJllman gave De­
troit a , 3-0 lead before Bob 
Nevin m anaged tho only New 
York goal.
Chicago’s v 1 c t 0  r y, coupled 
with the
DOAK IS BUSY
Boston’s Gary Doak kept the 
public address announcer busy 
during the game as he picked 
u)) six minor penalties.' Six ol 
his 12 minutes cam e during 
scraps with Esposito, 
v i c t o r  y, cou.ucu In Toronto, a good portion ()f 
slumping R angers’ the 15,801 siicetators weicn t
Hockey League M onday* m ade 
32 saves to stop the R angers.
BLUES ROSE AGAIN
A total of 12,235 spectators 
saw the Rangers’ winless string
Vancoiner's Lord Byng loads 
In School Basketball loutney
stretched to five gam es. The 
win was only D etroit's Hurd in 
the last 12 gam es and its fifth 
on the road all season.
Tho Wings led 3-0 before 
Nevin scored for the R angers, 
ending New York’s scoreless 
s triu s  w h i c h  had stretched 
m ore than six iicriods.
Tho Leafs can clim b into sec­
ond i)lace in the standings Sat­
urday night with a win over the
R angers.
I ’hc other Saturday gam e, 
the Hawks arc  in M ontreal.
saw the tables turned as Kcl 
owna tied the scries w ith a 4-3 
win.
Four players tailed singles for 
the winners. They w ere M urray 
Waldron, G o n e  W enninger, 
Brian Brooks and M ike Wen­
ninger
Vancouver
playoff berth  by edging San — --------------------------------
seven
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Diego Gulls 3-2 a t Portland, 
while in Seattle the Totems 
lumped Vancouver Canucks 5-2.
Other goalscorers in the Vic­
toria gam e were Charlie Burns, 
George Sw arbriek, Waynci Max- 
ncr and Forbes Kennedy for the
yernon scorers w ere B arry  iSeals. Bruce Carm ichael added 
Dye, Dennis Pitm an and Lyle I a pair for the Leafs.
Brewer.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ixirdl 46-37 and North V ancouvcrlls a t B o s t^  
Byng of Vancouver edged North Norsemen w h i p p e d
Chicago
I New York Toronto Montreal Detroit 
Boston
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
W L T F  A P t 
36 14 9 217 138 81 
27 23 9 159 152 63 
26 22 10 160 167 62
Len Lunde opened the Bucks’ 
scoring on an unassisted drive. 
Roger Cote tied it up for the 
Gulls, but R ichard Van Im pe 
pul Portland ahead again with 
two m inutes left in the first 
period. _____ _______
BARGAINS FOR SOME
Second-hand cars in running 
condition were sold in West 
24 25 i() 149 159 5 8 ] Berlin for five m arks ($1.50) 
24 32 4 179 193 521 each in J a n u a r y ,  1967, bj 
15 36 10 1.55 210 4 0 1 dealers desperate for space.
Prince
Surrey 44-43 on a last-minute 
basket Wednesday night in the 
oiienlng round of the British 
Columbia boys high school 
basketball tournam ent.
n ie  Vancouver school went the 
limit to defeat the hlghly- 
favorwl North Surrey team. The 
win advanced Lord Byng to to- 
. day’s second round along with 
si'ven other teams.
In other upsets, Alberiil de 
leati'd Kamloops
George 65-40.
Other games saw Vancouver' 
College defeat Queen Elizabeth 
Royals 51-38 and Delbrook of 
North Vancouver swamp Salmon 
Arm 70-41.
Resvdt.s:
Oak Bay 43 Trail 24; Albcrni 
46 Kamloops 37; Abbotsford 63 i 
K ltim at 41; Delbrook 70 Salmon 
' Arm 39; North Vancouver 65








Men’H lilRh Single 
Joe l.lseidm
Women’s High Triple 
Shii'leV Butehka
Men’s High Triple 
Joe I.iselika ■.





Women’s High Average 
Helen Kineiy 307

















Bill Run;. 1 
N.'t) Va''1 iiokn
B..io. n’N Hleh Triple
I'*"' * f
M ,n -. I lk h  Triple
N.,i. \
lr.M)i Hli:h Single
Team  High Triple ,
C.-iMr.oi.ai.t'' 344k
om en’s High Aeir*ge
f!;ul) I' .. ' . - 1 8  
M en’s High Avrr»ge






Hell'll F.lko . ........ .
Dot Baeh ...................




.Vndy’s BA ..........................  6 '’'!£
Cosinonants .............. 61 ,
We.stern Standard . . . .  58
VAI.LEY LANES I
Friday, Feb. 24 j
Women’s High Single
Marj I.isehka 339
Men’s High Single I
‘ Fred' Rit'gei 348
Women's High Triple
* Mar) l.isehka 889
Men’s High Triple 
" Fred Itlegei 877





f . i . o l  K d c a  *’'1'’
Men's Illgli Average
F led ItleCe) ‘'■t'
( lul l
Mill I l.uehka 339
Fi.'.t Iti.-r.-i .118. ..Oh
.\rnie Roth 313
Itudv ' itou.'cr - - 314
ti>e 1 I' 1 Ilka 31t
l > a m  S l i n d l n g s






S p e c i a l  n i g h t  p h o n e s
Zenith0-3000
If you live in Kelowna call long d i s ta n c e  and  a sk  for 
Zen i th  0 - 3 0 0 0 .  This special n igh t  phone  serv ice  is on
M arch  8  and  9  
from 6  p .m . to  9  p.m.
W A R  M E A N S  A tT IV nV
The Isu'.*".! .t.ili.-ld in
.v.iUl I- ih.i: l i e  S i! Mill'.





1 rA l.l 'U . '- I  ol NATIONAI. RK'KN'F* 
Ft ntu ton ORire.
I N T O
FORD!








1967 Ford Gnlnxle .500/XL Convertible
GALAXIEFALCONMUSTANG




“T he World’s MosI 
Wanted Car!”
Terrific Savings on A-1 USED CARS!
1966 l A IK I.A N I: 1 Iiis
V- 8, mitoimdic
1966 M IIS 'IA N C ;   T ills Iv a iilj
d iu ippc i l  will) powerful V-H ciijtinc 
au tomat ic  and radio.  Only 6,0(10 miles. 
See il now!
Only
low mileapc unit Spm is 
and  radio.  Drive it away 
for only$2995^
by D ial 762-451142.1
M otoilnpm Happ)"In v rs tru rn t ( ouiisclloi
BELIEVE IT OR NOT »y“ p'*v More lhan Itllllfl Canadians 
Paid Vanier Rnal Tribute
OTTAWA (CP) — More th a n , cham ber from the entrance 
26,000 Canadians have paid their w here the f l o w e r s  stood in
WNA DAILY COLIUER, THUR., MAR. 9. 1967 PAGE
*rHR SueCTROMASMSTlCl 7Pf£ PAtMNS CJtAPT 7h’£FieUP WORKfti.1 BUT I ̂  MiST-COVSBEO VAUBY.'. 9SeS /T..
W  e « 6  AT SCOTT;
tw a t  X
IBRAHIM E
WHO RULED WDROCCO WD 
SICILY PROM 875 TO 902. 
AS PUNISHMENT FOR A 
REBELLION IM BAIDUSfA, 
MOROCCO, KlUEO EACH Of 
ns  500 WHABITAMTS 
WITH HIS OWN HANDS 
-APD MURDERED 6  OF HIS 
b ro th e r s  a n d  a l l  IB 
OF M S  OUN DAUGHTERS
0  B|i9 m w. ml. *tAm wm
5-9
THE SATE^ „ /  .
to the town of Moudon. SuitzaTam 
IS LOCATED !N THE BASE OP 









last respects to  Governor-Gen 
e ra l Vanier in a demonstration 
of public affection unusual for 
this staid capital.
The .red carpet of the Senate 
where the body lay in sta te  for 
two days becam e worn as the 
long, silent respectful line, shuf­
fled past the closed coffin.
The txjdy of Gen. Vanier, the 
sixth Canadian to achieve that 
rank , was placed before the red 
plush throne in the Senate Mon­
day.
The la s t Canadian governor- 
general to die in office was Lord 
Tweedsmuir, t»etter known as 
novelist John Buchan. His death 
followed an accidental s k u l l  
fracture  in 1940.
HUBERT By Wingert
H O L P O K ) , M A 5 E L .  I '
GAMT MEAR ViDU — J '
MIMUTE, WILL
APPOINTED IN 1959 .
Gen. Vanier, appointed in 
August, 1959, was only the sec­
ond native - born Canadian to 
hold the vice-regal post. Among 
the 19 governors-general since 
Confederation in 1867, he was 
the first French-Ganadian and 
the first Rom an Catholic.
The public was adm itted to 
the. crepe-hung Senate for about 
15 hours during the lying in 
state and evidence of personal 
affection and respect was con­
stant. .
Boy scouts and cubs saluted 
the m an who had been chief 
scout of Canada.
Niins dropped to their knees 
for a m om ent to pray. Others 
clasped the ir hands and paused 
before the coffin, which was 
d raped in a  red  maple leaf flag.
The f r  a g r a n c e of huge 
wreaths, m ostly from  other na­
tions, was carried  into the
banks.
A , little girl brought a . tiny 
bouquet of bud roses and it was 
placed by Senate guards among 
the big wreaths.
A la rg e r silver bowl gradually 
becam e filled vyith m ass cards, 
a Roman Catholic farewell.
A rotating guard of honor of 
service and RCMP officers was 
joined Tuesday night by 10 
Queen’s scouts.
While the officers in their fuU 
dress u n i f o r m s  stood with 
draw n swords at rest, the Queen 
scouts did the sam e with their 
wooden staffs. ]
The 30-minute shifts of s ix !“  
men began when the body w a s ]* "  
brought to the Senate near sun­
down Monday and were to con­




ufacturers in this centre of the 
hat industry have found Rus­
sian women go. for English 
hats. They say m any of their 
exports to Finland are  snapped 
up by visiting Russians so they 
now want to export directly to 
Ih Soviet Union.
S.AVING THE CLIPS
HARROGATE, England (CP) 
Michael Garnett, a Yorkshire 
c l o t h  m anufacturer, has a 
sports coat made from the hair 
of his two-year-old sheepdog 
Cindy. It took 12 pounds of 
clippings to m ake : the jacket 
and Garnett now. is saving inore 
hair for a skirt for his wife.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 






C I Syndlcili. Inc.. 1967. Woild ligkli iw iv iJ .(Q K im  F
♦  8 7 6♦ Q
♦  K J 8 3 2  
* 1 0 7 6 4
WEST EAST
♦  A 10 9  * Q J 2
t f S Z  f  1 0 9 8 7 5 4
♦  Q 9 7 6 5 4  ♦ 1 0
* A Q  ' * K 3  2 .
SOUTH 
* K 5 4 3  
f  A K 6 2  
■ ♦■A ,
* J 9 8 5
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
14b 1 4  2 *  Pass
Pas« Pass
Opening lead Six of dia-
tmonds.
This deal occurred in the 
[finals of the 1965 m asters team  
of four championship. Only a 
part score was involved, but the 
1 hand nevertheless contained a 
highly sophisticated defensive 
play rarel.v seen, and, in fact,
I  the play was missed a t both 
1 tables.
South won the diamond lead 
[With the ace, played a h eart to 
the queen, and led the king of 
I  diamonds. When E ast ruffed 
low. South overruffed, and when 
declarer then led the A-K of 
hearts. W est ruffed the second 
one with the queen, dum m y in
the meantim e discarding two 
spades.^
W est now cashed the ace of 
trum ps, but; having Only spades 
and diamonds left, he could not 
lead either suit without giving 
declarer a trick. As a result. 
South made the contract with 
an overtrick (at both tab les).
However, an a le rt E ast would 
have defeated the contract. 
When declarer played the king 
of diamonds a t trick  three. E ast 
should have ruffed with the 
king instead of a lOw trum p.
Had he done this, he could 
then shift to the queen of 
spades. This defense would have 
yielded three spades and the 
A-(9 of clubs for a one-trick set.
Now it m ay be argued that 
this method of defense is fine 
when you see all four hands, 
but how can you be expected 
to ruff with the king when you 
see only two hands?
The answer is tha t E ast 
knows at trick three tha t South 
started  with the. A-K of hearts, 
the ace of diam onds, and prob­
ably a spade honor. E ast should 
therefore assum e that his part­
ner, who m ade ’ a vulnerable 
overcall with a queen-high dia­
mond suit, has either the A-Q 
or A-J of clubs. Accordingly, he 
should ruff the diamond king 
high in order to prevent de­
c la re r from discarding two of 
dum m y’s spades on the A-K of 
hearts.
Furtherm ore, on precisely the 
sam e line of reasoning, he 
should ruff high even if de­
c larer is clever enough to lead 
a low diamond from dummy a t 
trick three.
T iis  M Lor e ^ js c js  p p o m  t n s  p te n y
teSMA/eJH OP H /9 PATROL. (----------- J , ///(?/ IN CONTACT WITH HIS 
HeAPC?UART6 K$...I
V  HAVe TO SO  DOWN 
INTO THAT VAU-Sy
i f f *
YOU AND DIE LAPY ARE NOW PRISONERS OF THE VIET(X1NG 
BE GOOO ENOUGH T O  DESCEND THIS LADDER AND I  SHALL ,
IN T R O D U C E  Y O U  TO AN UNDERGROUND VIETCONS CITY WITHIN m  
B-i r A FEW AMLES OF SAIGON.
1 SAW YOU NE>Cr AT THE B0M8W6 OF
THE aOATINS KE5TAURANT.-THW 
AT THE SIDEWALK CAFE WHERE YOU 
TRIE0 T0 6 ETM£W\TH A
I  COULD HARDLY 
SO YOU Y fo rge t YOU, HAN. 
THINK TOU \  1  f ir s t  NOTICED YOU 
REMEMBER at U.S. INTELLIGENCE 
ME, CDR. I HEADGIUARTERS IN 
5AWYER.%^ SAIGON CXCELLENTMEMORi; 
SAWYER
r-9
NOW I ' l l  
HAVE TOaSETMS.PITHSBS, I'd U<6 
TO HANS THIS 
SAEETY POSTS C 
ON t h e  BULLETIN 
>-r BOARD
(|X r r r  f  eooo
’ IDEA
VVAV SOMEBODV ELSE 
TO  H A N G  U P  
T H E  p o s t e r
SAPETV 
s h o u l d  b e  
t h s  p r i m a r y
CONCERN 
OP ALL
e m p l o y e e s
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
Baseball -  Softball Supplies 
Uniforms — Sport Clothing 
Gnlf — Tennis 
Ski Equipm ent Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
OON’l  BE S A n S rlE U  iF N N lO t 
WITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
D EREIl CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd. 
liW' Plnehdril Crei. 1S2-494J
E xpert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
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Maintain a strictly down-to- 
earth  attitude on Friday. Some 
adverse p lanetary aspect.* indi­
cate delays and disapiroint- 
ments in putting over new 
plans, so It would be best to 
stick to routine generally. Avoid 
making hasty dicisions, too, or 
you m ay have to reverse your­
self later.
FOR THE niRTIlDAV
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope forecasts a real­
ly fine year. Business and/or 
career m atters with which you 
nre presently occupied, should 
1)0 on the upswing now, since 
you entered a fine cycle gov­
erning these affairs nearly a 
month ago, and this one will 
continue until the end of April. 
Next good periods for advance­
m ent along, lhe.se lines: The 
last week of September, the 
first three weeks of October, 
all of November and December. 
Those engaged in creative en-
terpriscs will be especially star- 
blessed in M ay, June and Sep­
tem ber.
Most auspicious periods for 
financial m atters: The next two 
months, the first three weeks 
of September, all of Oetober, 
December and January . Con­
servatism  in handling your bud­
get will be a ‘‘m ust" during the 
entire luontii of Juno, however.
Along personal lines, there 
will bo great em phasis on senti­
mental affairs during this new 
year In your life and those of 
you who arc  single may m ake 
sudden m arriages between now 
and April 1st, in June, late Oc­
tober or in December. Don’t 
take May, Septem ber or No­
vember ‘‘rom ances’’ too ser- 
iouslv, iiowever. Best periods 
for travel: the first three weeks 
of May, JunCj SeiAember and 
November.
A child Ixirii on thi.s day will 
be frank, self-confident and ex­
tremely gregarious.  _
PAOiY CRYl'TOQI’OTK — Here’s liow to  work It: 
A X Y l» L B A A X R
It I. o  N G r  i; 1 .1 , o  w
One kttcr tiniplv »lnna* f,.r luiottKr. In U'.M iiample A t.* u.*«<l 
f»r tha IV,ret L'». X the t'v.. h's, ct, . S.ngle b'ttrr-i npo«-
tr .phic*. tho length Rn.l (.uinitMu of the wortl* are all hints.
Fv.fi itav the cmIc Ifttcrs arc itifforcnt.
».T LABELED ALL TWET PARTS J 
FDR HXJ.Sir?.'
•V 4 r; |tt..gi .MU qu"t.»ln'n
J  1) I- 7. A G X D
Z .>■ P
(.4 n  It .11'. X A .1
A K V K K  A Z  11 1) K W  K  X I»
-  X . K w  Q r  n
Ar-ilcra*)’* 4 ; - rvATl
s a u c k  i n  t h k  w o r iu )  l o a  ytKM
—ERAAMU9
Y O X A J  ,
VH'. THF 1!) ST 
TO ar. HU.S'GRY.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
J OHN PEARSON ha.* written n biography of Inn Fleming 
in which he somewhat denigrates the ‘‘expertise” that is 
a hallmark of the Bond extravaganzas. “It is hard lo  think 
of a  singlet subject on 
which Fleming was a 
gcnulno expert,” pooh- 
poohs Mr. Pearson. "His 
knowledge of fine food 
was erratic, of wine al- 
mo.st non-existent. He 
was a fine drlvcr—but 
ho relied on the advico 
of others for the detailed 
f a c e t s  of automobile 
technology in his books.
It was tho same with 
weaponry, high finance, 
gambling, even the secret 
Bcrvlcc.”
H o w  disillusioning!
■Will dycd- in- lh c-wool  Bond fans stand for thir. blasphemy
* • *
' A p en u rio u s  lady ankw l a  fam y mMiro to  w hom  ^h« h .id  h e rn  
rw -ornm endN l. "W Tiat d id  you  e h a rg a  th e  la :.t p .it te n t you h a d  in  
th i s  orftcnT " "Twelvft h u n d re d  doUars," he  re p llN t "O raclm ia;'^ 
phA giuipeiL “W h a t d id  h «  h a v e T "  —T woIva h u n d red  dollar* ,’ 
B*ld lh «  niedlca. •  a •
Fonner ILN. AmhaiuMidor W arren Audln. wearied by repeated 
‘■N.yeU" from the Ilw iet delegallon. w,** rMnin>l«d of the alory 
o t th« fru sty  •uhurhanilA who re.fvi*ed to  lend a neighbor hi* 
new electric tam-nmou'wr. *T can 't do tt," he gnimWed, "I hav* 
to  KhasT “ la tte r hla *1fe demanded, "W hafa "having got to  do 
V ilh lending a U« nm«wer''* ' Mv dear." explained the »ub-!ri>an_ 
ite. -a h e n  don't « s n t  to do (»NL F-XCl SK l.T
AA G00K» a s  ANOTHER-'*
® l*e, h r  ««NMU CWL PMtrtWlM hr turn Wmturm fiirwurau*
DOOR
BUTHOYf... NOV/SUPtPENUy 
SHAKING ALL OVER 
SCARED/.'
-.AN




MISSYOU'D BETTER s o  
ape over it, EVE, because 
you ARE HO'N STARING AT 
FORT/ THOUSAND BUCKS 
WORTH OF R.C. KLONDIKE 5 
GRUBSTAKEJJ
OH, PCyG THAT'S WHACT YOU REALLY CALL DUMB L U C K ^FOR THE FIRSTTIME, 
ORANPMA WORKEP ONE 
OF MY MATH PROBLEMS
L O O K .'
CHASKUMN-
4EXT pay/ I
u r r 'B tn to p  
B V  M tUUE'S 
HOUSE
riO,  






>1' 1 ri ii‘ . ( '  I
lycjic'co.-.'! '' ' '  
nr I -V i'/ '' I 
I  -'.',1
DAD NO," V  V/UAT'5 THC 
PLEASEjriiP.. PL*̂ .ASCi) *' L \ 'A? t- Li / -a
£
■
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Tis No Blarney, 'Tis No Fad, Nothing Does It Like A Want Ad
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE
G O O D S  & SERV1CES-VVHER& TO FLND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT






Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  G artage  Ltd.
Agents for .
North .American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
P lann ing  To
D. GHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




P R E C IS I O N  R E P A I R
• Small Motor Repairs
• Swedish made P artner 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 • 10 p.m. dally 
Hwy. 97 North. 765.6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
We specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Jo u jan  H om es Ltd.
774 Fuller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an or m ale, 
vocational student. Abstainer.; 
Centred location. Telephone 762-, 
6023. tf
21. Property for Sale
PLEAS.ANT ROOM WITH fulL 
board fpr lady. N ear hospital. 
Telephone 762-4632. tf
ROOM AND BOARD. TELE-i 








In terio r and Exterior 
G eneral Welding and R epairs 
R ear of GEMCO on Ellis St. 





* E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
* The complete paint shop
* Signs. Showcards, Silk 
Screening .
* Your Bapco and SWP dealer
* Sunworthy w a llp a p e r
* Art supplies, picture fram ing
* F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES i 
board and room in R utland ' 
area. Non-drinker, non-smoker. 
Telephone 762-7400 after 6 p.m.
187
20. Wanted To Rent
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, WIKdOW 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS. 
CABINETS, BOW WINDQWS, 
ETC..
For all your woodwork call 
W erner Hamann. 
NORTH GLENMORE .
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valiev Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
YOUNG COUPLE WITH small 
child require .1 or 2 bedroom 
furnished hou.«e or suite. Tele­
phone M rs. Mitchell 762-4123.
186
Hom e
Ju s t a few m inutes walk 
from schools and down­
town. this comfortable 
family home contains 4 
bedrooms, double plumb­
ing, oak floors, fireplace, 
full basem ent, auto, oil 
heating and is in im m acu­
late condition throughout. 
MLS. Call Jack  K lassen at 
2-3015.
FULL PRICE 524,900 
Reasonable Term s ,
O rch ard  For 
Sale
16.2 acres of well located 
orchard  planted to Macs, 
Red Delicious, Spartans, 
Golden Delicious a n d 
Tydem ans. Good produc­
tion record . Includes mod­
ern 2 bedroom bungalow 
with electric heat. MLS. 
For full particu lars call 
Mel Sager a t 2-8269. 
FULL PRICE 544,000,
& Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O r S DIAL 762-3227
• GLENMORE CONTEMPORARY 
$20,950 — PRETTY 
1375 sq. ft. of pleasing plaimlng, bright kitchen with built- 
ins has relaxing view of r e a r  grounds and patio. Living 
room is large with tasteful fireplace and broadloom. All 3 
bedrooms a re  bright with large closets and quiet decorat­
ing. Full basem ent has private exit and roughed rumpus 
room with fireplace and fruit room. Wide appearance 
incorporates carport and cathedral entrance. A genuine 
pleasure to inspect. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. ’ DIAL 762-2127
' EVENINGS,
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 - 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
R E Q U I R E D  APPROXIMA- 
tely April 1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
home for working couple in 
their fifties. Telephone 762-4831.
MODERN TWO BEDROOM i 
home n ea r Reid’s corner oi 
Rutland district. Telephone 765 
6230.
21. Property For Sale
5 = = = ^ —:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout* 
t j  montlis —  . . .  118.00
f  month* ...... , 10 00
; 1 months . . , .  . . . . : . .  B.oo
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months , ' $18.00
6 months .........  9.00,
9 month* .........  ... 5 00
B.C. ontslde Kelowb* City Zone
12 month* . . . . .  . . .  .. $1000
8 month*  ...........  8-00
$ months —  4.00
S am * . D ay . DeUvery
13 months —  $12 00
6 months . . . . . .  —  7 00
8 months . . . . —  . 4.00
Canada Outaid* B'C.
12 months ..........     $I7;00
6 months  ..............  9.00
2 months  ............  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months ---- . . .  $1800
6 ihonth* ......   10.00
J  months —  0.00
. All mall payabl* to advance.
TH E KEiaiWNA UAILV COURIER 
Bur 40. Kejowno. B.C.
8. Coming Events 15. Houses for Rent
M R .' J . NOBLE, SUPERINr 
tendent of B rannan Lake 
School for Boys will address 
the Annual M eeting of Kelowna 
John Howard Society a t Capri 
Motor Inn, Saturday, M arch 11 
at 6:30. Contact 762-3874 for 
dinner reservations. 186
TH REE YEAR OLD, 3 BED- 
room home for rent. Newly re­
decorated. Full basement. Lo­
cated in the Glenniore area 
overlooking city. , Adults only. 
3145.00 per month. Available 
im m ediately. Telephone 762- 
5248 after 6 p.m . 186
R.N.A.B.G. DINNER MEET- 
ing at Capri Hotel on M arch 13 
a t 6:30 p.m. Mr. Roger Cottle, 




THE ACTETTES WILL HOLD 
a rum m age sale, Saturday, 
M arch 11th a t 1:00 p.m . in the 
Centennial Hall. If you have 
rum m age to give, telephone 
763-3034. 185
THE ANNUAL M EETING OF 
the Kelowna H om em aker Ser­
vice, will be held a t City Hall 
C o u n c i 1 Cham bers, Tuesday, 
M arch 14th, .7:30 p.m . 185
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-4 
bedroom house, 220 wiring. Wall 
to w all carpet, sundeck, 1% 
baths, garage, garden with 
fruit trees, 5135.00 monthly with 
1 y ear lease. Telephone 762-2519 
or call a t 1354 Bertram St.
186
MODERN 2 BEDROOM duplex, 
full basem ent, washer and dry­
er hookup. No pets, no children, 
no drinking parties. Available 
AprU 1. 1338 Sutherland Ave.. 
telephone 762-6820. tf
10. Prof. Services
FOR RENT — HALF DUPLEX 
on South side, 2 bedrooms, 
570.00 per month'. Telephone 
763-2146, or 762-0833 evenings.
185
A RECORD IN PRINT — Your 
Child’s B irth Notice in The 
Kelowna Daily. Courier provides 
a perm anent record for you to 
'keep. These notices a re  only 
51.75. A pleasant Ad-Writer will 
assist you in wording an appro­
priate  notice. Ju s t dial 762-4445, 
ask for an Ad-Writer.
FOR T H E  BEST IN PORTRAIT  
and Commercial Photngraphv 
leveioping. printing and en­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Fandos.v St Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave
Th-U
16. Apts, for Rent
3. Marriages 11. Business Personal
COLONY PARK APARTMENT 
—unfurnished 2 bedroom, re­
frigerator, stove, TV cable 
washing facilities. Available 
M arch 15th. Telephone 762-6870 
for appointment. tf
HEISE - GREENAWAY — Mr, 
and Mrs. F. W. Greenaway an­
nounce the iiiarriage of tiieir 
daughter, Brenda PTorence 
Winnifred. to Alwin Hei.sc, .son 
of Mrs. Berta lleise of Nortii 
Kamloops and tin* late Mr. A, 
lleise. The wedding took place 
in Bellingham. Wa.shington. 
U.S.A.. on Feb. 27, 1067. 183
4. Engagements
TE llA l - l lUN'TF.n - Mr. and 
Mr.'.. M. Tcrai of Kelowna. B.C. 
announce the engagement of 
their elde.d daughli'r. Suma, lo 
John Hunter of Kltimat, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hunter of 
Prince George. The wi'ddlng 
will take iilace M arch 25, al 
:i:30 p.m. in the Kelowna 
Buddhist Church. 184
6. Card of Thanks
B R I C K  W O R K
OP ANY rV P E
Flowei I’lanlers. P’lreplaces, 
and Block Reiaiiiing Walls 
pdce Estim ales
I d .  762 -7  7S2
1 Th,  S If
E A V j ' i ^ i  HI ING -  E A V ES-
troughs and rc|)airs done, save 
diM'omlort and .vour founda­
tions, Free e.stimale. Phone 
762-5(119.__________ T.. Th., S-tl
fF lE  VERNAMAHIE BRIDGE 
(Tub is moving to the l./nig- 
horn llestauran l. Stetson Vil­
lage, Hw.v. 97. Regular Mon­
day Dupiieate Sessions com-
TWO ROOM SUITE ON SEC- 
ond floor, lofrigorator and 
range, 550.00 per month. Elderly 
man or woman, 784 Elliott Ave. 
Telephone 762-3140 after 5:00 
p.m. tf
C heck T his One
Quality built hom e; 2 bed- 
room sr fireplace; wall to 
wall carpet: fu ll basem ent. A 
home vou should see. Phone 
Hugh Tait 2-8169. Excl.
O k an ag an  AAission
A ttractive 3 bedroom  home 
located on beautifully treed 
property on edge of small 
creek. "The house features 
ex tra  large L-shaped living 
room with unique off-the-floor 
fireplace of Rom an Brick. 
Large picturesque windows 
set in walls of panelled 
m ahogany, and brigh t dining 
area  combined m ake this 
everything a living room 
should be. Ideally arranged  
full basem ent with outside 
entrance, with plenty of room 
fpr recreation  or hobby 
room s. For fu rther particu­
lars  call Art D ay 4-4170. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES ,
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k an ag an  R ealty
551 B ernard Aye. 2-5544
George Trim ble 2-0687;
George Silvester 2-3516;
H arvey Pom ronke 2-0742;
E rn ie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Henri Le- 
Blanc 3-2557; A. Salloum 2- 
2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
NEAR LAKE AND HOSPITAL
Lovely rustic bungalow on the south side between Pandosy 
S treet and Abbott Street. 1,080 square feet with 3 carpeted 
bedrooms, cozy living room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen and, dining area and m odern bath. C arport and 
storage area. Lovely large lot with fruit and shade tiees, 
concrete patio and brick planters. Full p rice .517,900 with 
good term s. 5% financing.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956. A. W arren 762-4838
22. Property Wanted
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY IN 
Okanagan Valley. Large or 
small acreage. Cash deal. 
Reply to Box A-360, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 188
AM INTERESTED IN PUR- 
chasing a sm all general real 
estate and insurance agency in 
Kelowna. Apply Box A-346, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 182. 184
29. Articles for Sale
25. Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULl 
line of equipment and stock; 
$13,500  00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further informa­
tion tf
LAKESHORE PROPERTY AT OKANAGAN CENTRE, at 
the end of Pixton Rd. 'This desirable, parce l has 522’ on the 
lake with an av'erage depth of about 200 . Some levellmg 
h a s  b e e n  done. Subdivision possibilities here. For full de­
tails call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
NEW H O M E—- In good location in R u tland .-1,040 sq, ft. 
living area, which included living room , dining room and 
kitchen and 3 bedrooms. Situated on a lot 65x120. For full 
details and an appointm ent to view call M arvm Dick at 
5-6477. MLS. Full price $16,900.
OWNER ANXIOUS, MUST SELL — 5 year old. 5 room 
bungalow, plus 2 finished bedroom s in basem ent. Lovely 
kitchen with built-in oven and range. Close to golf course, 
school and store. Paym ents only $104.00 per mo. including 
taxes, to a 6 V4 ';o m ortgage. Asking price $18,900, try  your 
offer. To view call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS. ,
BEAUTIFUL VIEW — Very neat home in im m aculate 
condition. 850 sq. ft. floor space, 2 bedrooms, 6x6 utility 
room and fruit cooler.. Large garage with workshop at rea r 
of property Beautiful landscaping w ith,garden space. For 
fu rther details call Cornie, P eters a t 5-6450. MLS.
GOLFERS LOOK!! 3 bedroom home, one block from golf 
course on quiet street. Coloured plumbing. F ireplace. Toi­
let and sink off m aster bedroom. Full baseinent. Lovely 
view. 84,500 down. See picture a t our office and phone 
F rank  Couves a t  2-4721.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d ;
(2-4919 ) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE - MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
26. Mortgages, loans
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent meet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P ,0 . Box 8 , 
V aneouver 2

















REID’S CORNER -  765-5184
N atural Gas Heater—
Special,  --------     39.95
7% gal. E lectric Hot W ater | 
Tank. Special -------  27.5(|
Bendix Automatic Washer 99.95




Consultants -  We buy , sell, and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Convem >ha| 
rates, flexible term s Gollinson 
Mortgage and investm ents l.td 
No. 11. 16.38 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 tf
TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE RENTALS-NEW:’' 
AND USED OFFICE ‘!
FURNITURE , , T
TEMPO BUSINESS i 
EQUIPMENT LTD, * 
762-3200 .1
By the Param ount TTieatre * 
I / Th. S tj{
MOVING — ELECTRIC M off^ 
30” range: Philco refrigeratory 
portable TV and cabinet TV 
practically new; Speed Queer 
washer and dryer set, good con* 
dition; one kitchen table set? 
dining _set: hide-a-bed; coinl 
bination radio-record jilayerj 
two carpels. Apply 1905 Pan4 
dosy St. . IS'?
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to wall cni’iict, refrig­
erator, stove, cable television, 
drapes. Washing facilities. 
Available March 15. Telephone 
763-2005. tf
l'U l'',rY ~¥uR N ISn‘E D ~ 0 “ N” ^  
bedroom basement suite. P re­
fer couple. Availalile M arch 13, 











SPACIOUS 2 BEDilOOM upper 
four-plex suite with carport, 
,storage space, $90,00 month, in­
cluding water. In Rutland. 
Available April 1, Telephone 
765-5-115, 186
TOUR iT6o m ~ b a s e m e n t
suite with bath, fiiinlshed. Non- 
smokers and non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 763-3079, 12fi0 Ethel,
186
W O N D E R F U L  BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N I T Y
(PRIVATE SALE)
Twenty-six unit modern motel, 
gas pumps, 2 houses, trailer 
park, sm all cafe and 4 acres. 
['Hat com m ercial property, jilus 
view lots—1(1 acres in all. Lo­
cated on Highway 97 South on 
(Dkanagan Lake, $75,000 down 
For more information.
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 334
tf
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY 
sincere (hanks to the nurses and 
staff of the Kelowna General 
Hospital and Dr. Hector Molr 
for tlu' care and attention given 
mv wife while a patient in the 
hiispital. Also lo the many 
friends uho \isUcd her, with 
hin-cial thanks to Mr. W. (Billy, 
M arshall.
G. E Walker. 181
8. Coming Events
3,(UK) n c K i - i s  ( i O N i :
Hurry For Youi.n!
JDRDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
.samples from C anada’s larg­
est. carpet selection telephone 
Keilli kicDougald, 761-1603, Ex­
pert Installation .service. If
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
unit with living room kitchen 
combined. FurnlHlied and all 
utilities. Telephone 762-.3910,
185
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made lo 
measure. Free estim ates Dons 
GuesI Draperies, teleplioiio 763- 
2131, .505 Sulherland Ave, tf
WOULD YOU APlMUiclATE A 
top )oh at a reasonable ra le .’ 
1 will do dressm aking and alter 
aijons in my tioine Telephone 
,■62-712(r___   J f
M ADE~3() nTe a SURE  SLIP 
,-overs, drapes and bedspreads 
See oui cousuliant Salui'dav 
alterniM.ns al the Pincushion 
I'elephoile 762-5216,
TH REE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
four-plex. Close downtown, $100 
plus utilities. Two children wel 
come, Teleiihone 762-5116,
181
WHEN VOU BUY FOR A 
LIFETIM E, BUY THE BEST
M O R R I S O N
BE IT E R  B U I L T
H O M E S
Custom Built to your plans 
and specifications 
— F R E E  ESTIMATES -
546 Leon Ave. Eves, 763-2801 
T-Th-S-l.f
EXECUTlVE-TYPE COUNTRY HOME
Luxurious home with 1,720 sq, ft. of living space. Large 
living room with fireplace and wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Spacious dining room. Two large bedrooms and study. 
Kitchen has m aple cabinets, built-in oven and range, and 
large eating a rea . Utility in basem ent. Full basem ent with 
roughed-in ))lumbing. Double garage  with electronic door. 
Let us show you this today. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLANQ RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-5157 
Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 765-.5090
Elsa Baker 765-5089 Alan & Beth Patterson 765-6180
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists m arranging morl 
gages, and in the biivmg oi 
-celling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas Conventional rales 
flexible term s Okanagan Fr 
nance Corporation L td . 243 
Bernard Ave , 76‘2-49l9 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D  
Agreements toi Sale bought and 
sold Turn vour Agreement foi 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
areas Inland Realty Ltd , ,501 
Main Street, Penticton. BC 
Celephnne 492-.5806 tt
M Oin’GAGE” FOR SALiT f OR 
two bedroom home — 10 per 
cent off 810,400 at 7V-* per cent. 
For further information phono 
Dale Sewell, 762-4315,
T-Th-S-I80
[ SECOND MORTGAGE TOlt 
] sale on a nc.w home at Olo with 
a 5 year pay up clause. Full 
amount is $3,250 00. Telephone 
i '>-7135 or 2-6243 If
KNOX MOIIN'IAIN MF.'IAI -j 
ourning barrels, clothes linf 
posts structural and irrigaiiuij 
steel. 930 Bay Ave Phone 762- 
i;i52 «
DRUO PUMP wTt h  t a n Ti! 
$75.00, ping-jHing table $l(),OOj 
single bed with niattress $35.00! 
wood stove $20.00. Teleirlioiia 
762-4490. , 18!i
WANTED -  CHESTABED IlJ 
good condition. Chesterfield 
.suite in exchange, or w ill s('l! 
.separately. Telephone 76'2-4661j
18(j
AVAILABLE APIIIL 1 -3  room 
hiisemeiit .--uite with bath, stove, 
refrigi'i'iitor, Scpiirate entrance, 
'Teli'plione 762-72(1(1, If
17. Rooms for Rent
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Hornes 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
7( i4 -4701  7 ( )4-425!
Th-F-lf
GLENMORE DISTRICT. Brand new 3 bedroom home, 1 
In basem ent making 4th nearly completed. Finished re­
creation room, roomy kitchen with nice ash cupboards. 
Priced at only $18,fl.50 with $7,9.50 down and easy payments 
on the balance. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers ........ 762-4474 Russ Winfield ..., 762-0620
Bill P o e lz o r_____  762-3319 Norm Yacgor .... 7(12-:i574
Doon Winfield . .  . 762-6608
III \ n'OLIVER'
M.ARC'H U l h - i s t l i
Kclown.t C'omiiuinity 
I heat I e
TICKE'I'S $2.(H) each at 
COMMONWEAL'TH Titt ST 
ltd  Bernard
186
Kf^OX MOIINIAIN ME'lAl 
iiiiv more tor yoiit scrap, and 
viilvnge 930 Bay Ave Tele 
, .Knpe /62-4.15'2 H
I iT/U^LTfriHTNGT^ I) 1 t l . 1 * A H t 
ini’ also organs anrl pluvo 
iiann'i I’lop'ssinnal wotk with 
I I ca ''inalilc rales ))12-.’,529 tf
NICE, QUIET, FRESHI.Y 
1(1 painted, fully fiiinlslied lioiisc- 
keeping kmuii. Liiien and riishes 
supplied. Restauriuit next dcair. 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Cili/en Home. Only okl 
age pensioner (innlc) need 
applv. Applv 453 I.nwrenee Ar e
tf
l l l tm S H  c o n  MBIA D i a g o o i i s  
Siunl P a l i u k '  C c n l c n i i i a l
llj.n i. ,\!;'<niu. Satnrd.'iv
M a i i  h 18 Mumc hv Itlw ihcihct- 
!, ,\1. i.ip. 1 - (i n n>! , cnc
i. r'l no . . i t i p l c  t c f i i ' . sb
I 1, 1,1 ■ He- <-i V c cai Iv . 1 eh
rli.Tiu- PMC .Sg; lldlHun 763
2 ,11  T i . K e ' '  n v . i t . a l i l c  f i r n n  
liicii.lx 1 >, tlic 111*-" . or at die
191
12. Personals
EASTERNER , 53,  It E l .I ABLE, 
Miiglc. ali-,laiiicr, ^woiking. 
a i'lie s  m atiim ony hi (\)knnagan 
Indr Write Box A 7()9, Tlie Kel- 
lovna |)nilv ('onricr 184
At c o n o i  ICS a n o n y m o u s  -
r Vi i t e  B O  Bov  587,  K c Io a d b  
BC ..I- IcU-pla.im ;o:i-241u or |






Hnthin. t  L u c  ' I’loV' . ' t ion 
.■ I * ... ,11 tw - [.«  ; I a t  8  n o
! t , \!,o  h
.linral F It* Han. 18", 181
15. Houses for Rent
nT:W 2 BI DHOOM COIT AGE.
• I.ire and i . fl Igci .atot • opplUat
V\alc! 11,1 l i t l i d  O ne  i luM wel- 
coiiir. no pet-v R»'td $75 00  p«*r
'  e a r  lo ' . nui  R c f c n - n r i - s
1, -t N r -I • M" ti'.on
. . .  ! . e
If
I.ARGF. COMFOIITABLE UP 
stairs KKim, close in, kiti lien 
Im ihtie.s nvailalile. No teen­
agers please Telephone 762- 
8733 ff
S 5 1 X 1. 1  ̂ Hoi’Sl'iKElsPINl 1
I i M i i i l  111 p i  l \  l l | r  hi >liic. ( )nc 
block from Su|irr-Vfthi, $35 (Ml 
per month, Telrnlione 762-6905,
189
AVAILABI i f  IMMI/DIA'TELV. 
- lecping or lighi hoi. ■ ckccping 
i iHioi Non ’ iii'lici • Tcle|ihonc 
762-:0i38 tf
ItEltNABD j.OlK.f ROOMS 
for lent, iilsn liousekeeiiing 
lelephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Beinard Ave tf
ONE ACRE WITH A VIEW OF 
the city; Alxiut 20 fruit trees 
and .some stately pines, 3 bed­
room liomi , 1360 srp ft., needs 
redecorating, 'Taxi-.s $100.(81 net, 
Dit can be .sulMlivided, Irriga­
tion wali'r and dome:,lie water, 
S22,6()0,00, MI.S, Cliff Perry 
Real Ivstate Ltd., 1435 Elli:, St., 
opposite Ihe cily parking lot, 
763-2146 or Al Bas.siiigthwaighte 
76;t-2413 or Ml.s. Peail llarrv 
7(12-0833. 181
28. Produce
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open dally from 1:00-5;00 
p.ni, for the sale of polatoes, 
ciirrot.s. turnip,'-’, apples. Five 
miles .south of bridge, lligliwav 
97, If
APPi.FW tHlfj
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, family room, den, ca r­
peted living room, fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, vanlty-bath, 
iitilit.v, cooler, attached garage, 
storage, |> a t. i o, landscaped, 
'Telephone 762-3427, 1323 Mc­
Bride Rd, tf
BY OWNER 3 BEDROOM 
house with view, on quiet street 
111 good lesidential area, l'’ull 
basem ent with partially finlsh(;d 
rec, KKiin. and many other 
features. $18,5()(),0(l with Just 
$:i,5(l(l,()0 down. F’or npixiintment 
to view, telephone 762-8791.
188
NEW 3 BEDROOM lALL pins- 
lered hom e', linrdwiMKt floors, 
wall lo wall carpeting in living 
r<Mtm wiili fireplace. Dining' 
loom hav glm-:ed-io china cab- 
ine|H. R iIiIhiii grain mahogan.v 
kilchcn. l-'iill bmcm eni wilh 
roughed-in plumbing, AltioTicd 
garage. One block from sihool, 
.-loic aiifl golf cotii-e Tele­
phone TfO 2770 I h F S-19'.’
FOR SAI F. - MUST Bi: RE 
m m cd from site, large 1 vu.icr 
tioose. locnled 1180 l.nwieriee 
Are. Bevt olfer aciepteil Tele 
phone 762-04(73. tf
BV OWNER, NEAR GOLF 
cour-e, 1 year old altrBetlve 3 
Ix'driKuii home, full liasement, 
rec. KMiin almost complet«>(l, 
cai|H iit, patio, many oilier 
extras, NBA 6 '* '7  mortgage, 
SIIOiM) |«-r month P.I.'T. Tele­
phone 762-5150, 188
SI.I/EPING R(K).M l-'OR ONE 
gentlem an, low r«-id by inotilli 
1K51 Bowes St , teleplione 76'>- 
4775 t f
t ; 0<) M j  'OR \V(»R KIN C. <; IR1
. I s . i T a i i  ru SI hd' i-i;;i! .5*0
Bai e io  n Avr.  B“)
TWO LARGE ADJOINING 
txearh lot* with ■ ttouse mi 
each. In Mission area Write 
Bo* A-.3.52. the KeUrwiia Dailv
( ' o o i l e r .  i f
,;»ig< l " i  m
FOR SAI F, BY OWNER -  3 6 
mi ev o iih a id , WcMhank Ex 
ecllcnl view ami ;.iiIkIi vision 
jHileniial. Domestic and in iga  
lion vvaicr. .1. G. Meivvn, 3206 
Wall Rd . Ki lowna Telephone 
763-;:037. _  tf
OWNFiR MOVING MUST 
hell lovel.v 3 lx-diiK»ai home, 
onlv 3 vear.H old (Tofe to s< bool 
and shopping nrea, T< leplione 
7(124)517 186
J''OR SALE --  2 BEDROOM 
homi' with extra lot along high­
way at. Glenmore, Garage and 
workshop. Close to store and 
scIkhiI, 'Telephone 762-8748,
186
17u XURI('Tu S~ 2 ilEl )R()t )M 
home with carixirt, Roiighcd-ni 
for development in basement. 
On (|uit‘t street. What offers'.’ 
Telephone 762-7056, 184
mfwTw(riiET)li(^^^^^^
for sale, F'till ba.sc-ment, eat 
(Kirl, in nice location. By con 
tractor, 'Teleplione 76.5 .5639, 18,5
12'x46’~' DUPI.EX. SUTTABLE 
for pickers cabin, 'Telephone 
765-6321 for furtlier information
189
BEAt rrI l-'t f 1 r  TR F. 1-:D I .O'T on  
gidf course. Servici'd, uudei 
ground wiring. Telephone 764 
464(1. 188
Vv. ACRES IN Ol.ENMORE, on 
Central road. Telephone 762 
R'296 IHH
IB)R SALE $18 
a curd, delivered $1( green, de 
ilvcK'ii Teiephone (65 6191 01 , 
(6,5-6391 _  to
N E'TTO irrrEM  BO’tAt OES -- 
$3.00 per 100 lbs. A, J , Sliaiiko, 
next to Okanagan Auto Court, 
RR No, 1, Westbank. 186
iTT. AC i r  1m( iTTn 'I AIN I ’ol a I oes 
I s, 2's and 3 s i'Tu mformaiion 
telephone (65-5581 If
kPATriyijE TOR sATl E - $3.()() 
per ton. Minimum of 5 tons. 
Telephone 765-5117 alter 6 p.m. 
 ̂ 186
•■SIMPLICITY” W R I N G E It 
washer, automatic coiitroLsi 
siiuare tubs. Like new coiidi* 
lion. Tc'lophone 7(15-.5094. 18^
CoATbTn At To N^ HEATER aii(| 
cook stove (wood or coali. I’er-j 
feet for any cabin. Telephone 
762-6726, _ _  189
IRTrm BIH^^ CYCLO
m assage, used only 2'i: months^ 
Si'lling at '2  lii'lce, 'T('leplioiu» 
765-6174.   189
3 iT()lTsiyTOWER BllIGGfi 
Stratton rotary mower witlj 
bag, like new. 'Tele|ihone 765-, 
65-11, _____ m
Til 111^9;"'-"S 1 ’ E ED THIUM Pil 
bicycle. Good ('ondition, 'Telei* 
phi'ine 764-4977 after 5:00 p .m .'
18|
NI'!w " ' FT) T J ) i N ( r id Tit) 
4x8 |Miol able. Complete will* 
acci'ssories, 'Telephone 763-2770!
187,
F’if A M Ff'T I)' ‘ B (IM P I'll f  11 IT’C I j 
and ball hitch for trailer, $10. 
'Telephone 761-4754, 184
ONE XL 700 CHAIN SAW< 
used 2 months, $135.00. Telei 
phone 762-36.52, 18(1
GENERAL ELECTRIC 3 huriiei( 
raiigelte $18. Telephone '((r2-6607,
 185
TH REE AND 4 
ho'i-e» NBA m o l ’
(0 ; u . d ’. i o n  ;ei t -ph--DC 762 .'.519
BY OWNER CIOOD Revenue
ill I lev, (drnei of I ihel S' and 
Mail in Ave lelepUome .6.1 .'.’46
tf
22. Property Wanted i
WE* h a v f : c a sh  ci i i :n t s
loolliag for hole e-- III the f-oiith 
gale aiea ( all us now foi fii-l 
•Cl vice, Oeeola Realt.v, twiulle 
gato Shopping Centre, 762Ol.K.
185
WANTED 'TO itUY 3 BED 
KHiiii imxlein home in Kelowna 
01 Rulland. Miisf li.ave dome* tic 
wnfei $2,000 (H) maxle.mi ' d<-» n 
jpH'.meul, TeU plioue 7(>'.; HH9.5 
' 188
29. Articles tor Sale
ATTENTION 
WOOD USERS!
Now IS tlic t ime to stockpile 
voiii next winter's
Slab W ood  Supply
liiiincdlale Deliveiy 
Order  today hejorc pi ices 
go up,
, \ | - o  mu l l  1) s a w d u s t  I




BEEF AND PORK TOR HoMl
f i e e / c i s  F.xpeUly n i l ,  w.rapiM-rt 
a n d  f r o z e n  ( J u n l i i v  a n d  - e i v i r e
I'l ta I so  ’«.-(I ( it.-tti Moot ia ' . -
Itiawiiil.a M«.B M aiio t, i h ' " '  
762-r>4l2. if
•nmiosv^ 
I 'H -e /e  Tele.
32. Wanted to B u^
■SP(?r ( ASH Wl-; PAY hT giu  
CM cavil prieen lor compleU^ 
esiaies or single items PhonH 
us lirsi HI (62 5599 ,1 A .1 Newr 
and UsefI GihxIs ht.TZ k.llis St.
t i
TOP PRM l’S PAID'. YESC 
We put m o l e '  Ki'Imvna S e e o i u i  
I Baud Miokel 301.1 
I ip|M.,Mie I as(e(- 
nh.me .’--’5:i8 il '-H946 t.f
WANT'l’il) 12' OR It ALl'MU 
miiu bail with oi withoiiti 
motor, Telephone 762-6905. ’
18((
34. Help Wanted Maid,
ADX'I.R'TISING ■ PI'B I,l:-IIL -(i 
(il II, 1 i'i|uu c lid ' olii itoi A|o
I OIU I I k- 14 C- 0-1 . loi S' -•
P-i w ni l  ' a l e-  e x | » ‘i M m >■ o-itj
I .-( ( • - III III in (he.  I i e l d i  Aoi-l 'V 
k'O lllg age, I-Vjieilenee amf
|ihone numhei I his I’, a leio-i 
a r o u n d  npmmi-Mou |i<-'Oor» 
with exeotii.iiid ( roiiT'V' 
Kilillitie- C»! .-I I-'.am  I’l.Y
Box A-358, Kelo-.'ma Dailv
Comiei. 1H:» 181, 18A
WA'l I T T )  1 XPLTBLM I/D 
[ n  i l -I  T r l p p l i o o e  i 65 5.'HI an'--* 
l i m e ,  18#
«es- 34. Help Wanted Male
■!»  --
TR A V EL C A N A D A
G E Ball of M .H.P. will be conducting personal inter­
views Thursdav, March 9 only, 10:30 a.m. to n ^ n ,  
2:30 - 6:30 p.m., 7 :3 0  - 9:00 p.m. Preference will be 
given to applicants with the following qualificaiions.
_ 1. AG E 17-23.
2. N E A T , AGGRESSIVE, INTELLIGENT.
FREE TO LE.W'E KELOWNA IM M EDl.^TELY.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
3 -
4. BO ND ABLE —  ABLE TO SUPPLY  
REFERENCES.
A  CLEAN DRIVING RECORD AN ASSET.
Successful applicants w ill receive on the job training, 
company n e w  c a r  transportation supplied, rapid advance­
ment according to ability. Apply in person / only 
Franklin Motel. No phone calls please.
184
; DRAFTSMAN
Local m anufacturer requires the services of a qualified 
' M echanical D raftsm an. The applicants should have com­
pleted th e ir high school educations and have form al drafting 
training. Preference will be given to the candidate possess­
ing two to five vears automotive experience. We offer an 
' in teresting  position and the starting  salary  will be commen­
surate  with qualifications and experience.
Reply  to  Box A -357 ,
T h e  Kelowna  Daily Courier
CAR HOSTESSES 
a t  A & W 
a re  V . l .P . ' s
Our bright and pleasant 
team of Car Hostesses are 
very special people:
They are well groomed, 
pleasant A N D  they have 
flexible working hours, top 
pay, smart uniforms (pro­
vided by us!) and they 
work with the nicest people 
in the w o r l d  —  our 
customers.
If you think you can 
qualify as an 
A  & W CAR HOSTESS 
call
THE M A N A G E R
35. Help Wanted, 37. Salesmen and
POSITION FOR RESPONSIBLE 
secretary  in a rch itec t’s office. 
Competent typist required, with 
receptionist a n d  secretarial 
duties. Dictaphone used. Salary 
in accordance with qualifica­
tions. Application in writing to 
George Barnes. Architect, 280 
Bernard Ave. 187
SHORT ORDER COOK-WAIT 
rc.-̂ s. Apply the M anager, 
Tastee-Freez. Telephone 762- 
5250. 186
BABY SITTER REQUIRED for 
1 pre-schooler. - Monday through 
Friday. For fu rther' particu lars 
763-2342 after 4:30 p.m . 185
42. Autos For Sale
1964 AUSTIN HEALY Conver­
tible. spotless white paint, 
interior, low m ileage, radio, 
good tires, a lovely, livelj’ 
sports car. F u ll price only 
S1495.00 or S59.00 p er month.
KELOWNA DAILY CPURIER. THUR., MAR. 9, 1967 PA G E 11
42. Autos for Sale
LARGE NATIONAL FIRM  OF- 
fers position as sales represen­
tative to cover Okanagan and 
Kootenay area. All applicants 
should be of high calebre with 
good sales record. P refer m ar­
ried m an with good education 
who w ants to move ahead and 
make life-time position. Please 
state salary  expected. Position 
pays salary  plus comntissions.
Expenses and car, supplied. All j 1964 V0LY0= 544 CLASSIC 
applications will be strictly* con- Black with red  interior, one
1964 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
Convertible. One owner, new 
paint, British racing green, 
black interior, radio, the cutest, 
iivelie.ct sports car. Only 
S1495.00 or S59.00 per month.
1961 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder stand­
ard . Good clean economical car. 
Telephone 762-4685 after 5:00 
p.m . tf
46. Boats, Access.
fidential. Apply Box A-361. Kel­
owna Daily Courier. t86
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
38. Employ. Wanted
E.XPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
ser required. Salary plus com­
mission. Good working con­
ditions, friendly clientele. Apply 
Box A-353, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, giving age, experience 
and phone num ber. 186
STREET SEILERS
WANTED
Boys a n d  girls a r e  required 
foi s t r e e t  s e l l e r s  for The 
K e lo w n a  Daily Courier. Good 
l o c a t io n s  a v a i l a b l e  d o w n to w n .  
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. TURCO'TTE
ClHCyLATlUN MANAGER
Kelowna Daily Courier
FLOOR COVERING mechanic 
requires work. Seven years ex­
perience. Inlaid linoleum and 
covering a specialty. Write to 
Mr. T. Jackson, 94 Walden 
Crescent. Regina, Sask., or 
telephone 523-8940. 189
1966 FIAT -  LOW MILEAGE, 
best offer takes. Mr. Robinson, 
telephone 762-4315, 9:00 a.m . - 
5:30 p.m . 186
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS | 
will do invisible mending, a lter­
ations, draperies, dressmaking 
and upholstering. Telephone
763-2877. 115.5 Hartwick St., Kel­
owna. ' i
owner, low m ileage, radio, 
radial ply tires. Only S1595.00 or 
859.00 per month.
1962 VOLVO. 544, SPOTLESS 
white paint with blue interior, 
one owner, low m ileage. In ex­
cellent condition throughout. 





ECONOMICAL 1964 RENAULT 
station wagon, 1 owner car with 
19,000 original miles. Telephone 
,762-7059. 186
’59 EVINRUDE 35 H .P, Elec­
tric sta rt, with 2 gas tanks. 
Very few hours, never used last 
vear. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
5578. 188
48. Auction Sales
1956 CHEV. STATION WAGON, 
autom atic, power brakes. Must 
.<=ell. Telephone 762-5522. 186
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
auction? For further informa­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
Market a t the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. t*
1 9 6 5 FAIRLANE SPORTS 
Coupe; loaded with options. For 
particu lars telephone 765-5515.
185
4 9 .le g a ls&  Tenders
WILL DO LANDSCAPING, 
land seeding, land fcrtiiizing- 
Will prune all types of trees 
and shrubs. Telephone 765-5033.
184
CADILLACS
1965 Cad, Coupe DcVille 
1964 Cad. Coupe DeVille 
1961 Cad. Convertible
Phone 7 6 2 -3 4 3 6
1965 FIAT 750—12,000 MILES, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
763-2801 evenings. 185
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Must sell m 2 weeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422. tf
1953 CHEVROLET.' 2 DOOR, 




^  M A R S H A L L  WELLS
Phone 762-4445 
GIRL OR YOUNG MAN FOR 
. shoe departm ent. P erm anen t if 
satisfactory. Apply in writing 
stating age, experience if any, 
li to Box A-362, The Kelowna 
| i  Daily Courier. 184, 186, 188
EXPO SPECIAL — 1961 V.W, 
van, converted double bed, sink, 
2 burner propane rangette with 
tank, cupboards. Tow mileage,
_________     i good rubber. Only 8850.00. Tele-
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR j phono 763-2164. - 184
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling lobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
inliirmation tf
MUST SELL — 1961 CORVAIR 
Monza 900, sports model. Tele­
phone 762-8139 for details. 186
42A. Motorcycles
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 762-4775.
Th-F-S-tf
FOR YOUR ■ H O M E AND 
office improvem ent, telephone 
762-6008.
1964 FORD FAIRLANE tudor 
hardtop, V-8, 4-speed stick shift, 
in good running order. Tele­
phone 765-5022 after 5 p.m.
185
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders are  invited for 
the construction of
1967 ADDITION TO 
. SILVER STAR 
e l e m e n t a r y  SCHOOL 
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before M arch 3Ist,. 1967 a t 4:00 
l>.m. at the office of Tire 
Secretary  - T reasurer, School 
D istrict No. 22 T Vernon' , Poison 
Park , ’Vernon, B.C.
Plans and specifications and 
tender form s are available from  
the Architects a t 3105 31st 
S treet, Vernon, B.C. upon ('»- 
posit of fifty dollars ($50.00) by 
cheque, which is refundable up­
on retu rn  of the plans and speci­
fications in good condition. A 
Bid Bond or Certified Cheque in 
the am ount of thirteen thousand 
dollars (813,000.00) shall accom-
WEEKEND SPECIAL
[ p e r s o n  TO LOOK AFTER A 
set of books and do sonie typ­
ing. P a rt tim e, possibly full 
time; Write Box A-356, The Kel- 
o w n a  Daily Courier. 186
f u l l  TIME STENOGRAPHER
i — Office experience necessary .
Legal preferred. Telephone 762- 
1 5434.'
WILL C A R E FOR YOUR 
children in my home. Telephone 
763-2366.
1966 SUZUIKT 150 -  EXCEL-
lent condition, only 2.000 m i l e s . , --------
Telephone 763-2798 for further \ pany each tender
information. Where a certified cheque is
used, a letter from  a Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the
Owner and /o r A rchitects, m ust 
be enclosed with the tender,
stating th a t the Bonding Com­
pany is prepared to issue a
44. Trucks & Trailers
40. Pets &liyestock
1956 MGA r o a d s t e r .  NEW AT5E;   1 0 5 4  gMC 5 TON
s i d ^ w t o d o K " ^ ^ ^ ^  -  “
SH rack 8350’ or nearest offer T rade for lum ber, cash or what 1 pe,.form ance Bond of fifty per-
i T e l e o h o n e  764- 4^  a ^ ’ c c p t c d  1 , 50' ;  i  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e
! T e l e p h o n e  - b 4- 4Z l J  e v e n i n g s ^  T e l e p h o n e  764- 4402.  196; T e n d e r ,  s h o u l d  . t h e  t e n d e r  b e
STICKS
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE — GOOD FAMILY 
cow, G uernsey-Jersey cross. 
Five years old. Has been fre.«h 
four months. W hat offers. Tele­
phone : 765-5360. 184
REGISTERED BEAGLE AND 
registered M iniature Dachshund 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536. 
Vernon, B.C. tf
PEKINGESE
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Sport Coupe, P.B .. P.S., radio 
with rear speaker, like new con­
dition, with 1967 plates. Can be 
seen at 457 P ark  Ave. after 
5 pan . 186
1960 DODGE POLARA SEDAN, 
V-8. autom atic, power steering 
and brakes, clean, good tires. 
8995.00. Telephone 762-6406.
186
,1965 FARGO % TON, 24,000 
miles. A bargain! Telephone 
762-4602. . 184




are reduced to . . .
M A R S H A L L  W E l l S
Ml WELtS STORE
C o rn e r  Bernard  and  Pandosy 762-2025
37. Salesmen and . 
Agents
$450 AAONTHLY
This is the starting  salary  for 
executive type salesm an to 
represent large Canadian 
company lb Kelowna.: No tra ­
vel. Sales or re ta il m erchan­
dising experience and ability 
desired, with successful, back­
ground. Established resident 
for .some years  preferred, 
age 22-40. high school educa­
tion. Potential earn ings; ex­
ceptional. For interview write
Box A -36 3 ,
Kelowna Dai ly Cour ie r
sending brief personal history.
186
FOR SALE — -— :-------------- — -
puppies. Also cross Pekingese 1 195 2 . VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE^ — • T rrfc: CfiQG 1 1 1 puppies. Telephone ■ 765-5030.
187
WANTED—A KITTEN, FIRST 
choice white. Telephone 762- 
8329. . 184
42. Autos For Sale
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further information.
tf
1961 ENVOY AND 1956 PON- 
tiac 6 cy linder. automatic. Both 
in nice shape, 2950 Pandosy St. 
Telephone '763-2350. 185
T o d a y 's  Best Buyl
at Pontiac Corner 
1965 F O R D  




E asy  G.M.A.C. Terms
C a r te r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 76'2-5141
H arvey and Ellis 763-2900
1959 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL. 
Best offer before 12 noon M arch 
11. Telephone 762-4315 between 
9:00 a m; and 5:30 p.m. 185
I'OSl METEOR, FAIRLY GOOD 
condition. B est offer. Telephone 
762-8942 for further particulars.
184
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
.Sum m er tires, clean, depend­
able. Only $595. Telephone 762- 
7796 after 4 p.m . , 187
1958 VAUXHALL, IN GOOD 
condition, $300 cash, or best 
offer, or will trade for bigger 
car. Apply 881 M artin Ave. a fte r . 
r, 'in n m 185 Court.
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
46.X12 Nor We.stern 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian Star, 2 hr.
28x8 K ashau , 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br.
16’ Citation 
8’ Cam perette 
8’ C am perette Delu.xe 
8’ Cam per 
I O V 2 '  Cam per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AU'TO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T. Th, S, tf
accepted.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
P lans and specifications m ay be 
viewed at:
1. Southam Builders Exchange 
—Vancouver, B.C.
2. Okanagan Builders 
Exchange—Penticton, B.C.
3. Kelowna Builders Exchange 
, —Kelowna, B.C.
; 4. , A m algam ated Construction 








TENDERS for the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club Club­
house, Kelowna, B.C., will be 
received a t the office of George 
Barnes, Architect, 280 B ernard  
Ave., Kelowna, B.C., up to 3:00 
p.m. M arch 23rd, 1967. P lansFOR SALE -  FOUR GLEN
dition and price. Telephone 
764-4387 after 6:00 p.m.
T, T h .,S , tf
FOR SALE—12’-x 56’ Detroiter 
3 bedroom mobile home. Beau­
tiful new design. Must be seen 
to be fully appreciated. Tele­
phone 763-2460, Shasta Trailer 
. 189
to G eneral Contractors a t the 
architects office. $50.00 deposit 
required. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
The Savings are Trem endous. . .
FLOR LAY SERVICES' Semi-Annual
A
b r o a d l o o n i
IIIIUllLJi
CONTINUES
if tlic lUMirious carpe l  yo u’ve l ireameil  ol lia.s been too expensive,  
gel the very same carpel  lor less! ( ’iioose from quality i ioor 
coverines,  lu ;t wide r;mi’c ol colors and  p; i l i erns ,
CARVECRAFT by Harding
'! Ills L.iipcl IS w o s u i  will) .III embossed  lexiiire, m a two-uuie ellecl .  lo mimi m/c  
tral l ic marks,  I his eaipel  is :dl wool m six cxciliiii; colours.  Saie r r l c e  —  Sip \  «i.
ALL SALE MATERIAL 
INSTALLED FREE
Phoiic 762-3.356 for Free LMimuics or 
bring your pians in 
under no obligation.
ClAIREMONT by Harding
Handi ' i i i  slie.ired high lou h ' 0 |i pile, lOllU rnipoii l  .501 
Nylon  carpet ,  ihai gives ihe jp"
m.vMimmi m sod resisi.mce .md j j r  ^  i t  
wear.  In .1 i .mee I'l twelve eolouis  ^
lo enh.mee liie deeoi ol .mv 
home.  Sale Price Sq. \ d .
GRANDE VALLEY
by Harding
M.ulc with D up on t  501 Nylon in 
a high-low loop pile with lourlcen 
cxeitine eolouis  to choose l iom.
.Sale Price ..........................  Sq. Vd.
SPECIAL OFFER Hoover Upright Vacuum Cleaner
■\ oiiee in .1 lilelime oilei Dm mg iliis s.ile oiilv, vou e.m puui i . ise  iliis Deiuve 
Hoover \  . leuum ( le.mei. with the p u i e l n - e  ol 13 y.iids 01  iiioie ol ( l .memout  
01  ( Il .uule \  .ilk \ Ho'.idli'oiti
Reg. 79.95. Yours for o n l y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   -
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
524  Bernard  A ' e . Ilviine ol  l l o t i n v l o e  I l^Hn^
TROPIC SPLENDOR
By Kraus
M a d e  of slain a n d  soil rcsislanl Hcrculon 
F ibre ,  in a r a n d o m  shear,  high-k)\v loop 
pile in twelve deco ra to r  colors





Ihis is a ha id  twist b roadloom,  one ol  the 
mosi popular  carpet  textures made  with 
Aerd.in Its resistance to , crushing ;md 
tains, makes lor e.isy e.oe.  Novv in a 
r.inpc ol l illecn decorator  colours.
Sale Price —  Sq. Vd.95 85
1
762-.T.\.S6
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Demands
LIONS' SPEAKER
Johnny Balbo, above, direc­
tor of Lions International, a r­
rives at Kelowna airport F ri­
day for a , two-day visit to the 
Okanagan. He will be  ̂ in 
Vernon Saturday and Sunuaj 
and will address Lions’, Dis­
trict I9D m em bers’ meeting 
at the Civic Centre. Lion 
Balbo of W estern Springs, 
111,, was elected a director of 
Lions International .a t the, 
annual convention in Los 
Angeles in July , 1965. B e  is 
a senior m aster key mem ber 
and past chairm an of the 
Illinois S tate Council of Gov­
ernors. He has held many 
and varied posts in his club 
and his d istric t prior to his 
election as a director. Lion 
Balbo holds the suprem e ex­
tension aw ard, having officiat­
ed in the chartering of 12 
clubs, and has been awarded 
the' international president's 
aw ard five times.
PEKING (Reuters) — The 
Chinese Communist p a r  t y s 
leadership today called on 25,- 
000.000 part - time m ilitia sol­
diers to play a more active role 
in the cultural revolution.
At the sam e time, the Chinese 
press indicated th a t some units 
of the force had supported op­
ponents of the cultural revolu­
tion. ' ' ^
The official call to the huge 
reserve force of' workers, peas­
ants and students to become 
more active in the cultural jey - 
Volution contained an admonition 
that some militiamen were de­
ceived by. opponents of party  
Chairm an Mao Tse-tung.
The call from the m ilitary 
command of the key northeast­
ern border province of Heilung­
kiang to all m ilitiam en in the 
province was given nationwide 
significance when it w a s  pub­
lished across the full width of 
the front page of the Commu­




which has a long border w ith
Russia, was the “ outpost of 
our national defence against a t­
tacks of m odern revisionism 
and United States and Japanese 
reactionaries.”
Modern revisionism  is China’s 
derogatory term  for Soviet com­
munism.
In an in ternal struggle, the 
command said, m ilitia fbrces 
m ust back the Maoist p ro le tar­
ian revolutionaries.
The m ilitiam en W e re  called 
on to h' e l p reg u la r/ troops 
against “a sm all handful” of. 
powerholders in the Heilung­
k ia n g ' Communist party  who 
were taking the capitalist road, 
it said.
r o m a n c e  IS DEAD
LONDON (CP)—One of B ri­
ta in’s, best - known telephone 
numbers, that of the Scotland 
Yard police headquarters, is a 
victim of the change to all­
figure dialling. Whitehall 1212 
has been reform ulated 230-1212.
SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) — j 
Wally Souter led the way with j 
two goals as the Kimberley 
D ynam iters defeated Spokane 
6-4 in the first game of a 
bcst-of-seven W estern In terna­
tional Hockey League semi-final 
Wednesday night; .
Walt Peacosh, John Manches­
ter, Ike Scott and B rian Strim- 
biski got the others. Scott’s m ar­
ker at 10:49 of the third was 
the winner. Souter's open-net 
goal a t 19:33 clinched it.
Ron B ahr scored twice for 
Spokane with Charlie Goodwin 
and Tom Rendall picking up the 
singles.
Kimberley goalie Bill Sides 
blocked 37 Spokane shots while 
Spokane goalkeeper Jim  Letcher 
stopped 32. • ■
T h e  team s move to Kimberley 
Saturday night.
TOOK B.ACK SEAT
I t  was the l i n t  tim e in six 
months that the m ilitia was 
given such big piJblicity. The 
reserve soldiers have taken a 
back seat to the Red Giiards 
and other aspects of M ao’s rev ­
olution. ,
The military com m and , went 
on to say that Heilungkiang,
k e e p i n g  in  t o u c h
WOVERHAMPTQN (C?) —
Copies of the Salvation Army 
newspaper W ar Cry printed in 
Urdu are flown from Calcutta 
every month to the large Indian 
im m igrant communit.v in this 
Staffordshire city of the British 
Midlands.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings: Chicago, won 36. 
lost:14, tied 9, points 81. . 
Points: Mikita, Chicago, 85. 
Goals: B. Hull. Chicago. 47. 
Assists:, M ikita. 54.
Shutouts: Giacomin, New
York. 8.
Penalties: F e rg u so n ., Mont­
real, 147 minutes. ■ '
PASSES BILLION MARK
Nova . Scotia produces mo^c 
than $1,000,000,000 w o r t h  of 
goods , and services a year.
Kamloops Set 
For Bull Sale
A record num ber of 285 bulls 
a lo n g w ith  .95 of B.C.'s finest 
show :beef are entered in this 
spring’s Provincial Bull Sale 
which begins in Kamloops, 
March 13.
"This show was developed 
almost 50 years ago to give 
ranchers an opportunity to see 
.-tock from the finest B.C. 
breeders in one place and to 
choose the anim al tha t would 
do the m ost for their herd,” re ­
ports H arold  Allison, m anager 
.of this y e a r’s sale, “ and from 
, the num ber of entries it would 
appear in terest is exceptionall.v 
high this yea r.”
The highest num ber of bulls 
previously entered was 238 in 
1965.: .
VETERAN WAS GIANT
The . prehistoric African cic- 
Iihant .stood four feet taller 
than today’s elephants and had 
straight tusks tha t reached the 
ground.
Plan To Attend The Bay's
-  8 :00 p.m.
- 2 :3 0  p.m.
Prcscntc(i by the Gradua t in g  Class of  the Teen  . Charni  Course  of 3he Adult  
E d u c a t i o n  Program.  Model l ing a n d  C om m ent a ry  by the Girls m  Th e  Bay s 
Ready o t  W ear  Depar tment .








Oiir ciislomcis, wc menu, >Vc 
gel II big kick out of Ilie 
clialleii|>e lIuH's lossed our way.
W h e n  a c i i . s tomc r  w a l k s  in a n d  s a y s  “ I w a n t  
t h i s  s t y l e  in thi.s s ize a n d  t h i s  Is t ho  m a t e r i a l  
1 l ike,  o n l y  in m u l e d  b l iu '  e l i e c k s ” . ( o r  b r o w n  
c h i i l k - s t i l p e s ,  o r  s h a r k s k i n  t w e e d s ,  e t c , )  
W i t h o u t  l ie s i t a l io i i ,  b u t  w i t h  a  s e c r e t  g r i n  of 
c o n f i d e n c e ,  w e  l e a d  liiiiv to  o u r  s e l e c t i o n  of 
w o r l d - f a m o u s  f a b r i c  b r a n d s ,  l i e ’.® a  l i t t l e  t a k e n  
a b a c k  a t  t h i s  k i n d  of  e l io lce  liiil  t h e n  w o  g e l  
to  t h e  y o l k  of  t h e  m a t t e r  w h e n  w e  s t a r t  
n i et i cu lous l .v  m e a s u r i n g  h i s  b u i l d  t o  e n s u i e  
a sui t  t h a t ’s c o m f o r t a b l e ,  s t y l i s h  n d  f lawles. s 
In i ts  t a i l o r i n g .  A f t e r  h e ’s fmdt l e . ss ly  f i t t ed ,  
y o u ’d  b e  s u r p r i s e d  a t  h o w  l i t t le  e g g  w e  e v e r  
ge l  on o u r  f a c e .  Iksua l ly ,  w i t h i n  a wi-ek,  o n e  o r  
t w o  of h i s  f r i e n d s  s h o w  uii f or  a s i m i l a r  egg-  
s a m p l e  of  o u r  e x p e r t i s e .
tha s t Q G  s b o p
\








FISH 'N' CHIPS 
Coffee and Roll
P la te  69c
LOW
VALUSUPER
it Eggs Grade "A " Wledium
Stealcs Canada Choice Beef Chuck Steaks .  .
U .S .N o.1  
Red Ripe










From our Own Oven
16 OZ. lo a f .  .
^ S o a p
it Hot Bread
Carnation, tall tins .  .  .  .  .
Encore Powder. 5 lb. pkg. - - - - - - -
Instant Maxwell House, 10 oz. jar - -it Coffee 
it Orange Juice
" 1 ^  i B l C S l C l l  Sgper-Valu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gal*
it Detsey Bathroom Tissue 4 roll pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
it Sardines Brunswick Canadian .
Prices Effective 'til Closing Saturday, flAarcIi l l t f i
W I. Kl S l K V i :  I HI l U G I I i  1 0  M M H  O U A N I I l l l  S
SUPER-VALU
O t J V  O E X T E R  -  ^ A V E .  IS /IO f= ^ E
High -  Wide -  Handsome and Loads of Easy Parking
(
